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InÈroducÈlon

The pervaslveness of chtld sexual abuse f.s no longer a

6ecret. Frequent srd often eensatlonal reports 1n the nedfa have

alerted the publ-1c to thls problern. Recettly an exhaustlve study

detalllng sexual offences agalnst ehlldren and youth ln Canada

(Badgley, Allard, McCormick, Proudfoot, Fortin, Olgivle,

Rae-Grant, Gellnas, Pepfn, Sutherland, 1984) fot¡nd that 347" of

fenale chlldren a¡d L37l of nale chlldren ln Canada are vlctirns of

chtld sexual abuse. Although thls study used a broad definttion

of sexual abuse, these figures are nevertheless staggerlng. More

conservatf.ve esÈimates of prevalence rates thaÈ repott 157" of

fernale ar.d 67" of nale chfldren suffer sexual victirnlzaÈlons

(Flnkelhor, 1984) are also alarming.

Increasing nunbers of chtld sexual abuse ca6es began to

surface ln the 1970rs. Since then social sclentfsÈs have

attenpted Eo determlne the full extent of the proble¡n and to shed

sone llghË on the prevalence, causes, æd coûsequences. I{f th each

new findlng, old rnyths are shaÈÈered. For example, the notion

that perpeÈralors of ehlld sexual abuee are sËrangers Èo their

vfctlms has proven false. The naJortty of chlld vfctfms are

abused r¡lthln the contexE of Èhelr fanllles or oÈher close

rel-ationshlps and socfetal taboos agalnst fntrafanllfaL sexual

abuse only serve to rnaLnËaln the secretr not to PrevenÈ the

behavlor. Another ehattered nyth, Ëhat only fenale chlldren are
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sexually abused, results from lncreasfng dfeclosures by nale

victl¡ns. Thfs ralses speculaÈion a6 to t¡hether or not the

consequences are Èhe same for both aexes. The ansllera to these

sorts of questions are lmporËant for the developnent of successful

l-nÈerventfon straÈegles.

One assumptlon about chtld sexual abuse that has been

supported by recent etudies is that the offenders are alnosË

always nales (Flnkelhor, 1984; Russell, 1983).

Until the recent flood of dlsclosures, chlld sexual abuse rsas

thought to be relaÈlvely rare (Finkelhor, 1986' Chap. 1) as the

subject has always been surror:nded by secrecy and Èaboos. But the

sexual vfctlnLzaÈ1on of chlldren fs not rare and fts presence is

longsËanding. Florence Rush (1980), 1n her landrnark exposE The

Best Kept Secret: SexuaL Abuse of Chlldren, gfves an excellent

hlstorfcaL perspectlve by Ëraclng sexuaL vlctlnizatlon of chlldren

back to the Bibl-e and Talmud ærd demonstraÈes how sexual abuse of

chfldren has been largely condoned by pasË and present socfeties.

Even though tt has existed throughout hlstory and fn all cultures,

shether or not the behaviors were deflned as abuse depended on

eocletal values at the time (l'frazek, 1981). Reasons for the

preserit lntense focus on chtld sexual abuse are not altogether

clear. Certalnly lndfvlduals such as Sandra Butler ln ConsPlracy

of Sllence (1978), Fl-orence Rush (f980) mentloned above, æd

Loufse Arnstrongrs personaL account ln Klss D"dd¿-Goodtfghtt A,
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Speak-Out on IncesÈ (f978) can be credited wlth etlnuLatlng actfon

by professLonals and poltc¡rmakers Èo deal wlth all forms of chtld

abuse. But Èhe exposure of powerless fndfvlduals euch as children

and women could only have taken place in a socfal clftnate that r¡as

capabl-e of responding adaptaulvely. In thls regard, nany belleve

that the women | 6 uovement ln lts overall efforts to understand and

change the nale/fenale poner lnbalances and sex role soclallzaËlon

processes fn our present. society can be credlËed wlÈh the energlng

recognltlon thaÈ chtld sexual abuse 1s a legacy of our patriarchal

eocfal structure wlth negative lnpllcatlons at both the societal

and lndividual level. Susan Brownnillar (1975) in Agafnst Our

W111 s,rmmarizss the polltlcal and socletaL nature of child sexual

abuse:

The r¡nholy sllefice that shrouds the Lntra-family sexual abuse

of chlldren and prevents lts reallstlc apPraisal ls rooÈed 1n

the sarne paÈrlarchal phllosophy of sexual prlvate proPerty

that shaped and deternined the hfstorlc nale attftude Èowards

rape. For lf lJoman lras nanrs corporal propertyr then

chlldren were std are a wholly owned subsldiary (p. 281).

Escal-ating numbers of dfscloaures by chtld sexual abuse

vlctins, including chfldren ¡¡ho are Presently betng abused and

adults ¡¡ho suffered abuse ln their childhood, have placed

lnposslble demands on the reaources avallable to deal wlth the

disclosures æd consequences. Chlldren and adults trho have been
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encouraged to dlscloee thelr abuse and seek help often meet lrlth

Èhe reallty of long waitlng perlods for help fron too few

resourcea. Polfcynakers struggLe to deÈermlne Just where ln the

abuse cycle lntervenÈlon and preventlon reaources ehould be

placed. Many valld choicee for LnÈervention exf.st, such as

treatnent of the child vfctins and/or thelr fanllies, treatment of

offmders, or treatment of adult vfctims.

The focus of thts pracÈLcum 1s the development,

lmplenenÈatlon and evaluatlon of a group treaÈmenÈ progran that

addresses the needs of adult ttomen sho nere sexually abused in

chtldhood. This vlctirn populatlon 1s often overlooked fn the

allocaÈlon of treatmenÈ resources as the systen attempts Ëo dfrect

ftfs aÈtentiûn Èo the lnnedf.aËe crises of chtLd vlctfuns. As

out,lined in the following review of the literaËurer the long-tern

coûsequences of child sexual abuse are often counËer-Productlve

and even desËructive forces ln the llves of adult Itomen vfctlns

thus r:nderllntng the inportance of allocatlng attenÈlon and

resources to thfs clfent group.

Another purpose of thls practlcurn report ls to fulftll tn

part the requlremenÈs for the I'laster of Soclal [{ork degree.

Several educaÈlonaI beoefits ensue fron t¡ndertaking the task of

developfng, lnplenentlng and evaluaElng a treaÈnenÈ Program for

aduLt women who were sexually abused fn chtldhood. First, the

studeûtrs knowledge and nnderstariding of the many asPects of chtld
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sexual abuse is fncreased by reviewlng the relevanE Llterature.

Becornl-ng fanlllar nlth the l-lteraËure aleo allows the etudelt to

discover some of the nlsslng pieces ln the Present Etate of

knowledge about chtld sexual abuse and to determlne a particular

area of study on which to focus.

Developlng the lntervenËion prograrn adds to reaearch skllls

and implerûenËlng Èhe therapeutic lntervenÈlon enhances cllnlcal

skills in general, and in this case' grouP therapy sktlls ln

particular. By evaluatlng the lntervention the sÈudenÈ has Ëhe

opportunlty Èo deÈermlne whet.her or noÈ the research desfgn was

effectlve 1n yfelding Ëhe desired lnforrnatlon and ff the treaÈment

progran was effectlve ln resolving the staÈed problems. In

addltfon, thls exerclse allows the student to see whaÈ changes

should be rnade to the overall funplenentation of the Progran fn the

future. Finally, the studenË can fn some way add to the generaL

knowledge base by demonstraÈlng further eupport or non-suPPort for

currenË Ëheories on the treaËmen! of the long term consequences of

chtld sexual abuse.



LiÈerature Review



Definltfon and Preval-ence

One of the problems faclng researchers fs the definltlon of

chtld sexual abuse. Tect¡nfcalltles such as age llnlts, nature of

the relatlonshlp beÈ¡reen adult abuser and chlld vfctin' preaence

or absence of certaln sexual actlvlties, duraËLon, and severtÈy of

cofisequences make it difficult to arrlve aÈ a deflnttion that ls

satisfactory to all. For example, sorne of the confuslon sËems

fron the term 'lncest" whlch by the legal deflnition requires the

presence of genftal lntercourse beÈweerr blood relatives prohlbfted

from narrytng. Increasingly thls definltlon Ls seen as too narrow

and lnsufficlent to characterize the fuLl concept of sexual abuse.

However, the term "l.ncest" a¡rd "chlld eexual abuse" are often used

fnterchangeably fn the Literature, while they nay uot always mean

the same thing.

Sandra Butler (1978) does not llnit her definition of incest

to sexual lnËercourse. She includes "...any sexual actlvity or

experfence lnposed on a chlld which results in enoÈlonal' physical

or sexual trauma. The forms of lncestuous assault are dfverse,

the acts are not always genl.tal and the experlence not always a

physlcal. one' (p. 5). Rather than focusing spectftcally on

eexual lntercourse chlld eexual abuse rnay be lnterPreted as

ranglng fron exhlbltfonlsn to genital nanlpulaÈion, to

f.ntercourse, to chfld pornograPhy (Mrazek' 1981). Sone authors

place eexuaL abuse on a cootlnuum lrl-th overt sexual contact belng
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only ari extretre end. Naida Hyde (1986) refers to coverL fncest,

abuse nithout acÈual physical eexual contact, as a polnt on thfs

contfnuum whlch represent6 the coerslon, controL, donLnation and

subJugatlon of fenale chfldren by rnale offenders. In a chapter on

"seduct,ive faËhers" Hernan (1981) also describes Èhls form of

covert lncest.

In addition to preaence or absence of overË sexual behaviors,

another fnportant elernent in the deflnttton of chtld eexual abuse

ls the reLaÈfonshfp of the offmder to Èhe ch1ld. Ffnkelhor

( 1986) holds thaË the two essentlal crlteria for deterrninlng abuse

are (1) forced or coerced sexual behavfor inpoeed upon a chfld,

and (2) sexual behavior between srd an older person ln a

caretakÍng ro1e. What becone Èhe inportant fssues then are the

misuse of adult authority over a powerless chfld, a breach of

normal chtldhood trust fn adults, æd the enotfonal Lncapability

of a chfld to give lnforned consent to sexual relaEions t¡lth an

adu1t.

The dfnenelon of the problen of chtld sexual abuse has been

dlfftcult to deternlne. Reltable sÈudfes rùere rare, and only

recenÈly researchers have begun to collect daÈa on the extent to

¡¡hlch abuse occurs. Part of the difflculty ln collectlng reliable

figures 1s the longstandÍng secret nature of chlld sexual abuse:

'There Ls certafnly good reason to believe that rnany or rnost caaes

of fncest are never reported to any soclal authorlty, Least of all
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the polfce, but are kept as skeletons 1n the fantly cloeeÈ"

(Èlelselnan, 1978, p. 29). lJhen reports are taken fron cllnfcal

populatfons, much depends on Ëhe willlngness of the clfnicf.an to

consfder the posslbfltty of fts preseîce (Swanson & Biaggio,

1985). As menÈLoned prevfously, deflnLtlons vary wldely and

terminologf.es are often confuslng.

Flnkelhor (1986) nakes ær fmportant distfnction between

lncldence studies, that ls the number of new ca6es occuring t¡lthin

a given tine period, and prevalence studies, the proportfon of a

population that has been sexually abused in chlldhood.

Early researchers belleved fn Èhe rarlÈy of child sexual

abuse in fanilies. For example Welnberg (1955) suggested ft was a

one-in-a-mtllton phenomenon while Kroth (L979) raLed Èhe occurrence

of chtld sexual abuse at one is ten thousand. Burgess, Growth,

HolmsÈrom, æd Sgrol (f978) however belleve that thts type of

abuse has been severely r.¡nderestinated and that it acÈually occurs

1n one ouÈ of every ten fanflies. An often cited research sÈudy

Lnto prevalence raËes of chtld sexual abuse ls thaÈ of Flnkelhor

(L979) who reported Ëhat L97" of. fenales artd 97" of males had had

eexual experiences wlth older partners prfor to age 17. The

subJects were male srd fenale college students. In a later sÈudy

lnvolvlng a random sanple of nales and fenales ln Boston,

Ffnkelhor (1984) found thaÈ 152 of fenales and 67 of nales had

sexual experlences wlth older partners prior to age 17. Russell
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(1983) reports that 542 of a randorn sample of San FrancLsco tÍonen

experfenced fntrafanlllal and exÈrafamillal sexual abuse,

fncluding non contacL, prlor to the age of 18 years of age. A

study of prevalence rates ln Great Britaln (Baker, 1985) lndicated

that 102 of adults fn a nat,ionally represeritative sanple had been

sexually abused before the age of 16.

The reality, a6 Finkelhor (1986, Chap. l) pofnts out, is thaË

slnce 1980 the number of prevalence studfes has lncreased

dranatically ærd the results are often confllcting: "Reported

raÈes range ftom 6% to 627. for fenales and fron 3% to 31ã for

males. The lower rat,es lndicaËe that child sexual abuse is far

from an uûcommon experience, the higher reported rates rsould point

to a problen of epldenic proportlons' (p. 19).

Researchers speculatlng on the reasons for the dramatlc rlse

fn the reportlng of sexual abuse lncidence rates are hard pressed

to determine lf there has ludeed been an actual fncrease of abuse

or merely ær Íncrease 1n the reportlng of child sexual abuse.

Many authors belleve that lÈ has always been there in large

nurnbers (Rush, 1980) but that changes ln soclal condltions (e.9.

sexual nontrs, female role expectaÈlons, fanlly forrns) and changes

fn deftnttloûs of chlld sexual abuse are contributfng to these

fncreases fn reports. Although sttll net wfth shock, horror, md

dl,sgust in many quarters, fncreased publlc altareness of the

reallty and exterrÈ of chtld sexual abuse creaÈes a safer
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envlronmeût for vfctfrns, both past and present, to dfscloee thelr

6ecreÈ. Human servlce professlonals fncreasingly recognize the

presence of sexual vlctlnlzatlon ln the hfstories of theLr adult

clfents æd need to r¡rderstand the effects of thls vlctlnlzatlon

on these rfomen and men. Indeed, in Baker's (1985) study, 5Il of

abuse vicÈfns subJectlvely reported feellng harmed by the

experience. Sandra Butler (1978) succlnctly states vhy tt f.s so

f.mporÈant to deal wlÈh chlld sexual abuse and lts effects:

I{haÈever forn the assault takes, the scarrlng of the chlld

can be deep and lasÈlng. llnltke physfcal abuse, the danage

cannot always be seen buÈ the scars are there nonetheless.

The most devastatlng result of the irnposition of adult

sexuallty upon a child t¡nable Èo determine the

approprfaleness of his or her response is the lrreÈrlevable

loss of the chtldrs lnvlolabtltty and trusÈ 1n Èhe adulÈs ln

hls or her llfe (p. 5).

Long Term Consequences

Current lfÈeraËure on chlld sexual abuse leaves ltttle doubL

that vlctins suffer a range of long term psychological effects

fron the abuse ¡¡ell lnËo adult Ltfe aod that rnany requf.re

professlonal fnÈerveritlon to deal r¡lth then (Brlere' 1984;

Finkelhor, 1986; Gellnas, 1983; Hernan' 1981; Jehn, Gazan &

Klasseri, L984/5; MeLselnan, 1978). Ilowever, ûot all psychosoclal

problens experl.enced by an adult vlcÈln of child sexual abuse can
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be directly attributed Ëo that experLence, ûor do all vfctins

suffer negatlve long term effects. Melselnan (1978), for example,

stresses the fnportarice of not labelllng the abuse trauma aB a

cause and effect relationshfp. There may have been oÈher

contrlbutory factors in the vl-ctluf s hÍsÈory thaÈ accor:nt for

present difflcultles. These could include 'dlsruptlon of farnily

of orfgln, insensl.tlve handllng of the abuse by parents, pollce,

courts, md soclal agencLes, a self destructlve llfesÈyle and

exploitaËive relatlonshlps \rl-th partners" (Jehu, Gazat & Klassen,

Le84/ 5) .

Another consideraÈfon ls ¡rhether or not the severity of the

abusive experience ls positlveLy correlated to the severiÈy of

later synptorraÈology. IÈ does not seen that severity per se of

the abuse 1s a predlcÈor as much depends upon the psychologlcal

makeup of Èhe vlctln as ¡veLl as pre-abuse and post-abuse

experf-ences. For example, ff a chlldts disclosure of abuse ltas

Det nith belief and protection this could effect a posltlve

outcome as trust is resËored. 0r, as Briere (1984) polnts out

"the relaÈive presence of absence of a speclfic abuslve lncldent

or incldents may be of less overall stgnffÍcance than the chfldrs

global experLence of vfolatlon, explof.taËlon, æd powerlessoess

durlng her early years" (p. 10). According to Sumnit (1983)

disbellef and l-ack of protectfoû oo the part of the adult

caretakers are the facËors that lead to an lncrease ln
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helplessness, hopel-essness, lsolatl-on and self blane that are the

most damaglng aspecËs of chlld eexual vfctfnlzatfon as these

ultfnaÈely lead Èo the guflÈ, eelf-haÈe and rage that vlctLms

carry wfth Èhen f.nto adulthood. "VicÈ1ms lookfng back are usually

more embl.tÈered toward those who reJected their pLeas than toward

Èhe one ¡rho inltfated the sexual experiences" (Surnnft, 1983, p.

178).

ljnless the trauma of sexual vlcÈinlzaÈion ls dealt with

properly Ln her chfldhood, the vfctLmrs vulnerabllity to later

negaËive consequences fs lucreased. This 1s not to say that

negatLve consequences are guaranÈeed as gome vlctlns nanage to

deal rrith Èhe abuse on thelr own Èhus avoidlng painful

consequencea or they sfnply psychologtcally bury the experfence.

Gelfnas (1983) argues ÈhaË the negatlve consequences of chlld

sexual abuse have a certaln "tfune-bonb" quallty and a delayed

reactlon nay be brought about by some sort of trlgger. Often

these triggers are related Èo developnental occurrences thaÈ

contaln elemenËs of or structuraL slnllarlÈy to the traunatic

sltuaÈlon; such as marrLage and/or the lnltlatlon of a sexual

relaËlonshlp where lnËlnacy srd Èrust, whlch have been vlolated fn

the past, become fssues. AnoÈher example of a devel-oprnenÈal

trfgger fs the bfrth of a chlld whtch could htghltght the

lntergeneratlonal rlsk of Lncest occurrlng.
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lrnË11 more lnformatlon becomes avallable concernlng the long

term consequences of chlld eexual abuse for male victfns, the

knowledge galned fron clfnlcal reports pertalns to the

consequences for adult fenale vfctl¡ns.

Many victlns ln cllnfcal populatfons do not ldentlfy child

sexual abuse a6 a aource of thelr problens. Possibly, many are

unaware of this as they may have blocked memory of the trauma or

alternatlvely do noÈ attribute present difficultles to a past

everit. CourÈols and l.Iatts (1982) guggest that sone victlns w111

be afrald to disclose thefr sexually abusfve experfence fearing

reject.lon and a Judgnental reaction. It therefore becomes

fmportant for mental health professionals to farnillarlze

themselves with synpÈoms and presentfng conplaints that could

lndicate a hlstory of chtld sexual abuse.

I'food Dlsturbances

Negatfve long term cofrsequences related to feellngs abouE

self are almost r¡nÍversally reported by vfctlns. In a serles of

51 women Èreated for long term effecLs of chlldhood sexual

vlctlnlzaÈf.on, Jehu, McCallun, Klassen & Gazan (f987) for:nd that

927 of. the cllent,s presented wtth some aort of nood disturbance,

47 (927") had cllnfcally sfgniftcant levels of low self esteera, 45

(882) euffered fron feelLngs of gutlt, æd 36 (702) were

cllnlcally depressed.
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Low seLf esteem. Feell.ngs of worthleasness, of belng

different ærd eet apart fron other people, md of not belng nornal

are coÍrr¡on conplalnts of sexual abuse vfctl¡ns (Hernanr 1981).

Abused chfldren lnternalize messages that they nuet sonehorù be

northless and bad persons who do not deserve proLectlon. This

lnabllity to form a posltlve self ldentity Ís carrled through to

adulthood. According to Hernan: -Many lÍomen felt thar what set

them apart fron oÈhers was thelr orrn evl.lness. I{lth depressfng

regularity, these women referred Ëo themselves as bitches,

r¡ltches, æd whores. The Lncest secret forned Èhe core of thelr

ldentlty" (p. 97).

Lo¡r self esteem was documented by Jehu, Klasserr and Gazan

( f987a) who reported that on a Belief InvenÈory 39 (782) of 50

female abuse vfctùns answered partly, nostly, or absolutely true

to the sÈatemenË "I aB trorthless and bad." Sinllar responses Itere

glven by 45 (882) of 50 victins to the sÈatement "I must have been

an extrenely rare woman to have experienced sex with an older

person whm I Iras a chlld" and by 45 (902) of 50 vLcÈlns to the

staÈement "I am lnferior to other people because I did not have

nornal experlences." In this study 24 (80i() of.27 vLctlms æð' 22

(912) of 30 vfcÈ1ns had cllnlcally slgnlffcant levels of low self

esteem as measured by the Battle Self Esteem InvenÈory (1981) and

the Hudson Index of Self Esteen (1982) resPecËlvely.
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The pervaslveness of feellngs of worthlessness, lsolatlon and

etignatlzaÈlon ls supported by other enplrlcal studies euch as

that of Courtof.s (1979) ln whlch 877 of a conmunity eanple

reported Èhat thelr Bense of self had been moderately Ëo eeverely

affected by thelr experience of sexual abuse by a fanfly nenber.

Hernan (1981) for¡nd that ln a cllnlcal sarople of fncest vlctins

602 had a predoninantly negative self-fnage.

Guilt. The feellngs of worthleasness Just descrfbed are

assoclaÈed wtth srd sten fron vl-ctln's feellngs of guilt about

their abuse. This nlsattribuÈlon of blarne ls often caused by Ëhe

vfctim's bellef thaE because as a chlld they reacted ¡vith passive

conpliance, kept the secre!, or experienced ernoÈl.onaL and/or

physical pleasure fron the sexual abuse, they must have wanted the

abuse Èo happen, when ln fact they were responding to adult

auÈhorfty ærd a desire for the nurturance that abuse victlms so

ofÈen Lack.

Feellngs of gullt assoclaÈed with compliance are demonstrated

by the response of partLy, mosÈly, or absolutely true to the

Belief Inventory sÈaËement 'I must have pernitted eex to happen

because I wasnrt forced lnÈo lt" by 42 (847") of 50 vfctins (Jehu,

KLassen & Gazan, 1987a). A sinllar rate of response IJas for:nd for

a staËement regarding secrecy. Forty-three (862) of 50 vLctlns

felt that 'I must have been reeponslble for the sex because Ít

nent on eo long.'
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Bellef tn thelr own chlldhood seductlveness very often leads

to an assurnptlon of gullt by eexual abuee vlcElns ærd cultural

messages reLnforce Ehis erroneous bellef. As Herman (1981) polnÈs

out 'The Modern Amerl-can verslûn of the Seductive Daughter ls

fa¡niliar to everyone. She has been frnmortallzed in the popular

literature as Lolita" (p. 37). Bellef InvenËory responses of

partly, mostly, or absolutely true were glven by 31 (62%) of 50

vfctfuns Èo the staÈemenÈ "I musË have been seductlve and

provocatlve when I was young" (Jehu, Klassen & Gazan, 1987a).

I,Ilth regard to the quesÈion of blame, Herman (1981) states:

"Children do have sexual feelfngs and do seek out affectlon and

aËtentlon fron adults. OuË of these r:ndeniabLe realiÈles, the

male fantasy of the seductlve faÈher 1s creaÈed. But...tt is the

adult, not the chfld, who determines the sexual nature of the

encounter, æd who bears Ëhe responsfblltty for fÈ" (p. 42).

Depression. Flnkelhor (1986, Chap. 5) comments thaÈ ln the

clinfcal llÈerature depresslon ls the most conmonly reported

synpton of adults sexually abused as children and Lhat this 1s

conflrned by enpfrtcal findlngs. Although ceuses of depresslon

are complex, ft ls often associaÈed wtth some aort of naJor loss.

For the sexual abuse victin the losses are nany: the loss of

chlldhood fnnocence, the loss of a nurturing and proÈecËlve fanlly

that ls every chfldts rlght, the loss of a aense of conÈrol over

onerE environment, and the loss of self worÈh.
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Herman (1981) reports that fn a eample of 40 father-daughter

lncesÈ vfctf¡ns 602 suffered frorn naJor depressfve EymPtons.

Sexual abuee vlcÈlms ltere ¡nore lfkely to be experlenclng

depresslve syxnptoms than non abused subJects ln a study by Briere

and Runtz (1985). Melselnån (L978) also found stgntftcant levels

of depresslon (482) fn a psychotherapy sanple of lncesÈ vlctlns but

found a simllar raÈe of depressfon ln a psychotherapy conÈro1

group of non-abused women. According to Gellnas (1983), when the

effects of chtld sexual abuse are untreated "the nost frequent

secondary elaboratlon ls chronic depresslon, accompanfed by gulltt

poor self eateem and feelings of powerlessness. Learned

helplessness may be evident and suicidal fdeation and aÈtenPts are

not uncommon" (p. 317). A hfgh fncldence of suiclde aÈtempts

among victL¡ns of child sexual abuse has been for:od by clinfcal

researchere (Finkelhor, 1986, Chap. 5). Briere (1984) reports

that 512 of abuse vfcÈfns had aËÈenpted euicLde, versus 342 of non

abused cllents, fn an extenelve study of 153 walk-fns to a

co .nunfty health centre.

InterpersonaL Problems

Án tnability to forrn healthy LnËerpersonal relaÈfonshlps 1s

ofÈen the legacy of chfld eexual abuse. The vicÈln, unable to

trust other people, becomes eet aPart srd lsolated. Feell.ngs of

shame eurrounding the abuse secret nake lt dlfflcult to enter into

cloee relationshlps for fear of reJectl.on. The elenenË of trus¡
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ideally forns the basls of all healthy relaÈfonshfps, but for the

vlctin of chfld sexual abuse, thaÈ Ërust has been vlolated ln a

very fundamental way, thaÈ 1e, by hfs or her fanlly of origln,

whlch by lts dysfunctlonal structure, Bet the stage for abuse to

occur and could noÈ provfde protection. The outstanding long tern

effect according to Gellnas (1983) is ËhaË of "relatlonal

lnbalances" broughÈ about by the exploltlve relaËfonships that

typicalLy exfst ln fanllles where chtld sexual abuse occurs. Even

tf the abuse was not by a fanlly nenber, the fmbaLances account

for creatlng an envlronrnenÈ 1n which a chlld is unprotected and

therefore vulnerable to vlctinizatlon. One lnportanÈ relat.lonal

lnbalance l-s role reversals whereby a child becomes "parentifled"

and takes sn adult responsibilltles fn Èhe famlly. If a child

never experiences healthy relatlonships withln her farnily of

orfgfn, md if she also experiences sexual abuse, she ts likely to

end up 1n adult relaÈlonships that are also lnbalanced and in

whlch she nay also be explolted and abused stnply because thls has

been her only experience of the nature of lntfuate relatlonships.

Often treaÈmenE ls sought, ln adulËhood, for the coneequences of

these relaÈlonal inbalances rather than epeclflcally for the

eexual abuse. Gellnas sums up the effects of Ëhese Lmbalances as

(1) rntssed beneflts of chlldhood (e.g. developnent of self-systern,

eoclal sktlls, personal talenÈs) , (2) lnpafred seLf esteem as a

result of beiug taught by thefr fanllles that they have no rlghts
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to have thelr needs met, (3) feellngs of guilt for eomehow caueLng

thelr vfctlmlzaÈLon, t¡hlch are ln part an expreeslon of thelr

l-oyalty and parentiflcatfon, (4) difftculty ln lnterpersonal

relatlonshfps, (5) parentlng problems, and (6) continued

exploltatton by the fanily of origin that persists lnto the

vfctlnrs adulthood.

Problens wlth lnterpersonal relatlonshfps were trnfversal Ln a

study by Jehu et al (1987b) of 51 \romen sexually abused 1n

childhood. General social relaÈf.onshlps for these rtomen nere

characterlzed by feellngs of difference, lnsecurfty, nf.strust and

lsolaÈion/allenation which are often exacerbaÈed by llnited socfal

skills. For exanple "lsolation nay be maintalned by conrnunLcaÈlon

difflcultles, ÍnsecurlÈy nay perslst because the vlctfrn ls r¡nable

to handle stress or be assertive, æd discord nay conËfnue because

the necessary problem solvLng skllls are Lackfng" (Jehu, Gazan &

Klassen, 1987b, p. 13). I{omen wfth a hlstory of chtld sexual

abuse frequentl-y report problens ln relationshfps nith nen. So¡ne

fear gettlng lnvolved fn intlnate relationshlps with men since

thelr experf.errce of fntlmate relaÈlonshlps ls one of paln and

exploltatlon. 0n Èhe other hand, many victims oversexuall.ze

relatfonshfps wfth men, havLng learned thls style of relatlng fron

an early age. In the Jehu et al (1987b) study, 46 (g0fl) of wonen

had problems ln thelr relatlons wlth nen and of Ëhose who r¡ere

narrLed or llvLng as narried, 1002 had problens fn relaËlons wfth
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thelr partners, lncludfng discord, oppresslon and physlcal abuse.

It seems that these llomen are more vulnerable than non abused

rùomen Èo revLctinlzaË1qn and contlnued exploftatlon ln Èhelr adult

relaÈlonships, especlally those wÍth nen. ForÈy{rlne Z of vlctfns

ln Brierers (1984) 6tudy had experlenced batÈering 1n adult

relatLonshfps cornpared to L7l of non-vl.ctlns. Hermanrs (1981)

study slnilarly reports on dffficultles sexually abused nomen

experience ln relationshlps wLth rnen. Due to feellngs of their

own low self worÈh, these women tend to choose partners that Ëhey

themselves do not respecÈ and who fn turn do not respect then.

Thls often results in an abusLve relaÈlonshlp frorn whlch the woman

feels she cannot escape and whlch she Èhlnks she deserves. As one

rùoman sald: "I see a clear and deflnite relaÈionshlp between my

fncestuous relationship ærd rny need to punlsh nyself by sÈaying

with a man trho ls such a drain on my llfe" (Hernan, 1981, p. 10f).

The fact that these women do renain Ln these abusive relaÈfonshfps

rvfth nen conflrns feellngs of. helplessness, hopelessness, md

powerlessness thaÈ recapitulaÈes the sexually abuslve relationshlp

of theLr chlldhood.

The naJority of incest vLcÈims tend to overvalue and ideallze

men (Hernan, 1981; Jehu et al, 1987br) whtle €rnger and hosttlity

Ls commonJ.y directed at women. Problems in relating wlth

nomen stems fron the vienr that sexually abused rtomen have of

thenselvee and other rrorûen as weak and useless. Thls hostflfty ts
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partfcularly dlrected at mothers for thelr inabfltty to offer

proÈectlon fro¡n Ehe abuse. According to Herman (1981) thfs

hoetfllty ærd lack of trust prevents Ëhe developnent of supportlve

fenale reLatfonshfps generally but also masks a deeper longlng for

a relatlonship wtth a caring nonan.

Other relationshlp dtfftcultfes often surface for those

sexuaLly abused lromen who are mothers. Not only do Èhese rJomen

fear that they w111 be, as they felt theLr o¡m mothers had beerr,

bad nothers, but Èhey also fear that they wtll not be abl-e to

proÈect thelr own children, specifleally daughEers, fron sexual

abuse (Ilerman, 1981). Never havfng experlenced role nodels for

posltlve parenÈ1ng, these ltomen may also abuse their chlldren or

experience aevere parentlng problens. In a study of child abuslng

farnllles, Goodwin, McCarthy arid Di Vasto (198f) for:nd that 247" of.

mothers reported lncest experiences in their chlldhoods. These

auÈhors suggest that Elnce closeness and affectfon were endowed

with sexual meanLng for these nothers, they therefore nalntafned

an enotlonal and physfcal dfstance frorn thel.r children, thus

lncreaslng the potenÈial for abuse. Jehu et al (1987b) found that

22 (702) of 31 victins r¡ith chlldren reported thaÈ they had

physlcally abused thelr chlldren fn the past and 6 (L97") sald that

they were doing so at Èhe tine of fnttial assessment for therapy.

Sexual Dysfunctlons

Givm the very nature of the trauma of child sexual abuse, f.t
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Ls not surprlslng that vlctfns often euffer from some eort of

sexuaL dysfr:nctlon ln adulthood. Finkelhor (1986, Chap. 1)

comment,s that the effects of child eexual abuse on later sexual

functl.onlng has received rnuch attentlon ln the enplrical

literature nlth all cLinically based studies showfng sexual

problens among chtld eexual abuse victlns. The hlghest perceûtage

(872) of vl.cÈfuns reportlng problens r¡lth sexual adJustment was

for¡nd in Melselmanrs (1978) sanple of 58 l-ncest vl.ctlms compared

to a control- group rate of 201l. A somewhaË lower percentage GSf)

of women reported sexual problems ln Brierers (1984) study. The

control gorup rate was 152. Of Ëhe 51 r¡omen 1n the Jehu, Klasserr

& Gazan (1987b) study over Ëhree quartere (78"Á) reported eome form

of sexual dysfr:oction wfth negative reactf.ons Ëo sex such as

phobic responses, aversive reactfons, and dissatisfacÈion

predonlnatlng.

Over half (557") of Hernanrs (1981) 40 faÈher-daughter incest

vlctfns complained of fnpaÍrments fn sexual enjoynent: 'Many of

the lnformanta reported thaÈ their pleasure ln sex was mÍnimal or

even entlrely absent. The memory of lncest was Lntrusfve and

often paral-yzlng. Some women conplalned of dfsturbing

"flashbacksr' or memorfes of the lncestuous sexual acta, ln the

nldst of thelr lovenaking...Others so thoroughly assocf.aÈed sex

wlth the feelfng of befng do¡nlnated and controlled that they were

unable to relax" (p. 105).
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Stress Disorders

Symptons of anxLety and Ëensl-on are often experienced by

adult vfctfns of chtld sexuaL abuse. As reported by Jehu, Gazarr &

Klassen ( 1987c) these synptoms can Lnclude anxiety and phobias,

dissoc lat ion /deperson al lzaË ion / dereallzat ion, sleep

disturbances/nlghtmares, æd obsesslons/conpulslons. At lea6t one

of these probl-ems was experlenced by 44 (867") of the 51 wonen in

thelr study, nalnly ærxiety react.ions a¡rd dissoclative phenomena.

Gellnas ( 1983) describes these l-ong tern stress disorders as

chronic traumatic neurosis which result from the use of

dlssociaËlon as a defense agalnst the trauma of the abuse:

Former vfctims have related thefr conscfous efforts to lnduce

6one type of dlssoclative defense whlle the lncest was

occurrlng. MosÈ commonly they would atEenpt to become "part

of the wall" or to "float near the celling and look at what

was happenLng"...Other patfents lnduced hypnotlc anesÈhesia

experLences...In fncest victins who consclously use

dlssoclaÈlve phenomena ln the service of deferrse, the

tendency towards dissociaÈfon under stress contf.nues after

cessaËion of lncest, often showfng up in Èhe presentlng

picture as "confusionr' or as dissoclatfve behavfor

erroneously lnterpreted as psychotlc. ttrfs tendency toward

marked dfssoclatl-on obvfously ralses quest,fons about a
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poesLble llnk between chlldhood lncest and later nul-tfple

personallty dfsorders (p. 316).

Brlere's (1984) study compared adult fenale victLns of chfld

sexual abuee wlth a control group of clfnically dlstressed non

abused ltomen. Hls flndings led to a conclusion that the abused

rdomen presmted wft.h a speclflc Pattern of syrnptonatology

characterized by nultlple dissoclatlve experfencesr sngert

self-nutllatlon and self-destructfveneas, substance abuse, æd

alteraËlons in sexual functloning. Briere labels thls pattern of

symptonatology as a "Po6t Sexual Abuse Trauma."

A great nany behavforal and enoÈfonal problems related Lo a

hlstory of sexual abuse can be for:nd in the cllnlcal lLterature

and Ëhese ftndfngs are belng confirned by sr ever lncreasfng

number of ernpirÍcal studies. Flnkelhor (1986r PP. 186' 187)

aÈterûpts to nake aense of this long llst of negative effects by

organlzfng then lnto a comprehensive eeries of four categorfes

whtch he call-s the 'Traumatfc Dynanlcs of Èhe Inpact of Chtld

Sexual Abuse." The four categorles are (1) traunatic

sexualf.zatlon, (2) sttgnaÈizatlon' (3) betrayal' ærd (4)

powerlessnesa. The author sholrs the dynanlcs lnvolved ln each of

these caÈegorLes, the psychologleal funpact on Èhe vfctfn and the

behavloral nanlfestatlons of the traumatic impact. For exanple,

one dynanlc of betrayal ls the vlolatlon of the exPectaÈion that

others ldll provide care æd protectiûn, æd the psychologfcal
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Lnpact Ls one of grlef and depressfon and/or an lnablllty to Judge

trustworthf.ness ln others. The behavloral nanlfest,atlons coul-d

fnclude, among others, a vulnerabflfty to eubsequenÈ abuse and

exploitatlon. The gullt, Ehame, lowered self esteem, and sense of

differentness from others nhlch are ao common to chlld sexual

abuse vfctins are aee-n as the psychologlcal- lnpact of

stigroatizatton accordlng to Finkelhorfs systen.

InterventLons

A range of treaÈ¡nent lnterventlons for chlld sexual abuse ls

described fri Ëhe llteraÈure and the types of interventf.ons lnclude

treaËment of the entire fanlly where incest occurred, group and

indivldual treaÈrnenÈ of children, adult vlcÈfns, offenders, and

nothers of child vlctlns.

One such progran enÈitled "A ConprehensLve Child Sexual Abuse

Treatnent Progran" (Giaretto, 1981) offers ÈreaËmenÈ to sexually

abused chfldren ærd thelr fanllfes and lncl-udes the three

components of professlonals, vol-unteers, and self help grouPs.

The baslc phtloeophy ts thaÈ all three components work together to

generate a humanistlc cornmunity-rooted clfnate ln which abused

chlldren, perpetrators and other fanlly members are supPort.ed

during the crfsls perlod ærd go on to learn the attftudes and

sktlls needed to lead self-fulffllfng Llves wfth eocfal

responslbtlfty. The enphasis ln this program ls the supportlve

heallng of the fantly.
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Patrlcia PheLan (1987) descrlbes a progran for fanllies where

lncest has occurred. Cor¡rsellors and "veteran" fanllles create æl

educatfonal curriculum lnEmded to ellmlnate confuelon, explafn

nhat, ha6 happened and artlculaLe who ls resPonsible and why. The

goal fs to lmpact new knowledge ln order to sociallze farnllies to

adopÈ the values and norms of the com.unlty so Ëhat lncestuous

behavlor w111 be altered.

Other prograns dfffer ln thefr phflosophy tn that the nain

goal of lnterventlon is to protect Èhe child from further abuse

which usually requlres separatlng the chtld fron the offmder

untll he has received adequate treaL¡enË. For exanple the Prografû

at Earborvfew Medtcal CenÈre ln Seattle focuses on neeÈlng the

long term needs of vicÈins by provfding exEerslve EuPPortive

asslstance to the chfld vLctln as well as to the non-offending

parent (Wachtel & Lawton-speert' 1983). Sgrof and Dana (1982)

formd ChaÈ nothers of incest vlctlns tend to be eo needy a6 Èo

requLre nultlple treaËment nodallties. For this clienÈ group,

lndfvfdual therapy 1fas 6een as necessary before Progressing to

group, couples, or familY theraPY.

Group Èherapy for adolescent vlctlms ls partlcularly relevant

as group afflllaÈton is a normal developnental stage of

adolescence. Needs for peer fdentfÈy, acceptancer apProvalr and

conformlry can be met nfth the group nodallty (Bltck 6f Porter,

1982) .
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A long term etudy on treatlng Èhe effect,s of chfld sexual

abuse r¡as r¡ndertaken by Jehu et aI (1987a) at the llniverslty of

Manttoba. Fifty one fenale vfctlms cor¡rnenced ÈreaÈment Ín

fndfvldual therapy which fnftial-ly focuesed on the nood

dlsturbaûces of guilt, low self esteem, and depression. Sone of

these ttomen for¡nd lt helpful to have thelr husbands or partners

aËÈend Èherapy sessÍons wlth Ehe¡o. Following treaËmenË of mood

disturbances, many victims elected to contLnue treatment wlthin

this study for other dlfftculties such as marital problens, sexual

dysfunctlofl, non-assertlve behavlor, and problems ln Ínterpersonal

relationshlps. Jehu ærd his associates demonstrated a slgnlflcant

reduction 1n the nood disÈurbances of Èhis cLlent group,

deternlned by the use of several standardized instruuenÈ8.

Measures were Eaken aÈ aasessmenÈ, termLnatlon and follow up Èo

determine the efficacy of the treatmenÈ program.

Group Treatrnent for Adult l{onen

Group treatmerit of adult women suffering the effect,s of child

sexual abuse ls especlally appropriaËe for dealing nlth the

feeLlngs of fsolatlon and stl.gnaÈizatfon experlenced by these

nomen. A greaÈ varfety exÍsts 1n types of groups descrfbed in the

llteraÈure. Some groups focus on speclffc therapeutlc Ëechnlques

or cllnlcal Lssues and are 1ed by tralned theraplsts whlle other

groups can be categorlzed ae self-help ln nature. Sttll other

groups, descrlbed as fenlnlst or consclousness raLslng, target the
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polltlcal nature of sexual victfunlzaËion of chlldren, focuelng on

the powerlessness of women and chlldren ln a patriarchal socf.ety.

Several pfoneerlng therapy groups for women eexually molesÈed

as chlldren were conducEed at llniverslty of l.Iashlngton ln SeaÈtle

(Tsat & Wagner, 1978). Each group consisÈed of 4 to 6 nembers and

met for a total- 4 weekly sessf.ons. Minlmal screenlng for entry Èo

t,he group was conducted. Allevlatlon of sexual gullt and shame,

and clarificatlon of enoÈLonal and behavioral consequences of

molestaÈfon rùere the stated goals of the group. Cllnical flndlngs

lncluded feelings of gullt and depresslon, negative self Lmage,

and problems in lnt,erpersonal relatlonshlps associaËed wfÈh an

underlying nfstrust of men, lnadequate social sktlls and

difftcultfes fn sexual functioning. Evaluatfon by means of. a 6

monÈh follow up questlonnaire ehowed that the partlclpants viewed

Ëhe groups as helpful, had reduced feellngs of gullt, anrd an

Lmprovernent ln lnterpersonal relatlonships. Ûverall, the val-ue of

the group experlence centered aror¡nd "being able to share feelings

wlth other women who have gone through slmtlar experf.ences and

could truly rnderstand" (p. 425> .

Herman aod SchaÈzov (1984) report on a series of tfne-lfnited

therapy groups for women wlth a hlstory of incest. Groups

consisted of 5-6 members ¡rho aEtmded 10 weekl-y sesslons which

focused on resolvlng the lssues of secrecy, shane, æd lsolatfon.

Án lnportant feaËure of these groups was the condltlon thaÈ each
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partlclpant have the on-golng eupport, of lndlvfdual therapy

throughout the life of the group. Seventy-three percent of

partfclpant.6 returned 6-nonth evaluatlon questlonnalres and

subJectlvely reported that conEact with other victins r¿as Ëhe most

helpful thtng abouÈ the group. Addttionally, partlcipantg

reported inproved self esteem as the nost conslstent change sfx

months af t,er terninaÈlon.

^Another model for short-tern structured groups for adult

fenale vfctlns of chfldhood incest (Gordy, 1983) also required

ÈhaË partlcfpants have access Èo lndivldual theraplsts, nafnly

prlor to Èhe connencement of the group and foLlowing t,ernlnaËlon,

in order for each woman to discuss with a trusÈed cotmsellor her

own lndividual reacÈlons Èo the group proce6s. For the

partLcf.panÈs, the out,corne of the group process resulted in

decreased social lsolatlon, fncreased self-esteem, lessened gullt

and shame, æd insight lnto how to control thelr lndivldual lives,

gafned through the support and t¡nderstanding of members. An

evaluatlon questlonnaire was admlnistered aÈ terminatfon to assure

lncreased accountabllfty to funders.

Using a st,ructured approach wfth 3 deflnable stages, Goodman

& Nowak-Sctbellt ( 1985) present a nodel for group treatment for

rtonen incestuously abused as chfldren. Prlor to Ëhe commeftcement

of the 12 weekly seesÍons, a detaLled hfstory of the vfctlnLzatfon

ls obcalned along with er assessment of the wonanfs current llfe
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sltuaÈion. One purpose of these procedures ls to ellnlnate wonen

nho are actlvely psychotic, suicidal, or 1n narkedly unstable ltfe

sltuatfons. Three lnport€nt assurnptlons form the basls of the

treaÈment approach: (I) Ln any sltuatlon fnvolvfng sexual contact

nlth a child, the adult f.s responslble, (2) offmders should be

held accountable, but without scapegoating, and (3) the vfctlm has

feellngs of loyalty toward her farnily of origln. Specific goals

are stat,ed and enphasls ls placed on dlsclosing the details of the

lncest in a safe environment durfng the nlddle phase for the

purpose of allowfng underlylng affecË to surface. These authors

specify that Èhe Èype of lndivldual best sulted to thls group

nodel is a ¡soman ¡¡ho ls psychologically ninded and has been fn

lndivldual- treaÈment before Èhe group, as wel-l as havlng at least

one stable interpereonal relatfonshlp and 6one success in work or

school. PartfcipanÈs subJectlvely report that 'for the first tine

ln their llves they experienced a Èrue sen6e of ldentification and

belonglng" (p. 544). Pre and post group questlonnal-res Lo measure

particular changes are presently belng developed.

Faria & Belohlavek (1984) ouÈllne speclfic therapeutie goals

and treaËment approaches for group treatment of fenale adult

survlvors of chtldhood fncest. Sone of the goals refer to group

process lssues such as commltnenÈ erd butlding a working

relatlonship whlle oÈhers are directed aÈ cl-fnical issues, for

example bulldlng self esteem, construcÈlve expression of anger,
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ldentlfyfng and galning conÈrol over eelf-destructlve and

eelf-defeaÈlng behavfor, releasing gutlt, md 60 on. Interventlon

sLraÈegles lnclude cognitlve therapy to correct dlstortfons in

thtnking (e.g. gutlt), &d gestalt therapy and psychodrama for

uncovering feellngs. These authors do not reporË any fornal

eval-uaüion of thls group ÈreatmenÈ progran.

The frane of reference adopted by Detghton and McPeek (1985)

for their therapy groups for adult vlctins of child sexual abuse

ls grounded fn fantly therapy theory, particularly that of Murray

Bowen and Janes Framo r¡hlch focuses on fanlly-of-orlgfn issues 1n

the treatment of young adults. In this regard, the group

Ëreatment enphasizes certain lssues such as (1) issues deallng

rvlth feellngs of lsolaÈ1on that nalntain the clientrs victln

staÈus, (2) Lssues facllftatlng the clientts ¡¡rdersEandlng of the

generaÈfonal problems Ín child sexual abuse, and (3) fssues

deallng with the clferrtrs posftlon ln and enotlonal cutoff fron

the fanlly of orfgln as a neans of masterlng adult relatlonshtps"

(p. a06). Thls group differs from sone of the others described in

that the duratfon of the group Ls much longer, typfcally 30 weekly

eessfoûs. As partfcipanÈs frequently reporL dffflcultles ln thel-r

adult relatlonshlps wlth males, a male-fenale co-therapy tean

leads these groups. l.fost other group ÈreaÈment models favor

female co-therapfsËs as nale theraplsts nay be too Èhreatenlog to

vLcËl.nfzed nomen (Cole, 1985).
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The operaÈlonaL prernlse for DelghÈon and McPeekte (1985)

groups fs that deallng wfth enotlonal reactl-vLty ln fanfly of

orfgln contacLs Ís the key to resolvLng the gullt and anger left

over from fncestuous chlldhood experlencea. Success of the group

ls evaluated tn terms of increased conÈacts with fanily-of-orfgin,

and lmprovenenÈ ln relatlonshfps wfth ext,ended fanlly members,

narltal partners, æd chfldren.

A treaÈnent progran thaË focuses on the eritfre fanfly ls

conducÈed at the Center Agalnst Sexual Assault, (Fowler, Burns &

Roehl, 1983). Besldes groups for adult lncest vlctlns, three

other types of groups are cooducted for fanilles of lncesL

victins, offenders, and chlld vlctlns. The adult victins groups

led by a nale-fenale co-therapy team, consist of 15 weekly

sessions ærd are somer¡hat larger Èhan mosÈ oËher groups of Ëhis

type, with I to 10 parEfcipants. A structured format is used to

cover epecified cllnlcal Lssues such as fanlly rules and roles,

shane, secrets, eexuallty, ne¡r survlval skllls, md finding Joy.

No quantltaÈlve evaluatLon 1s reported. Success Ls measured by

the tndfvldualrs abllfty to leave Èhe controlled group settfng arid

establlsh relatlonshlps, or "mainstream."

Very few groups for adult vfctfms of chfld sexual abuse focus

on sktll developnenË per se. One euch group conducted by Schwab,

Jehu ærd Gazat (1987) concentrated on Èhe development of

asserËlveress fn fernale vfcËfns. The Lnportance of assertlveness
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tralnlng ls baeed oo Èhe fact that a very J.arge percentage of

women report dlfftcultles 1n Lnterpereonal relatlonehlps (Jehu et

al, 1987b) due ln part Èo eoclal sktlle deflclte euch as

non-aaaertlve behavlor. One concluslon reached followlng thfs

group lnterventfon nas thaÈ Ëhese women did not necessarf.ly lack

the knor¿ledge of or ablllty to perform assertlve behaviors, but

lacked confidence 1n thelr rlght to be asserÈive. Evaluatlon of

thls group measured inprovemenËs ln Èargeted assertlve behaviors

whlch ts l1kely to ralse self esÈeen and the quallty of their

interpersonal relatlonshlps thus reducing the rfsk of

re-vfctlmlzatlon ln adult relat,f.onshtps.

LfunitaÈlons

The foregolng dlscussion of therapy groups for sexually

abused women attests to thelr value, especfally for deallng with

certain Lssues such as lsolatlon, gu1lt, stlgnatlzation, and an

understandlng of the d¡narnice of chlld sexual abuse. Ltke all

treatment lnt.erverrtlone, such groups also have llnitatløt6. The

vfctln who has never or only recmtly disclosed her abuse ntght

flnd dolng so in a group settfng far too threaÈenfng. She nay

need Èo develop a trustlng relatlonshfp wlth an lndivfdual

ËherapLst before enterlng a group. Several authors recommend thaÈ

rÍomen 1n therapy groups for incest also have access to fndtvtdual

therapists (Gordy, 1983; Goodnan & Nowak-Sctbelli, 1986; Eerman &

SchaËzow, 1984).
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Groups of thls naÈure tend to be short-teru whlch can

facllltate Èhe work of the group ln one senae, but may also

uûcover lnÈense emotlons such as anger wlÈhout sufflclent t,lme to

deal ¡vlth then appropriately. Tsal ærd l{agner (1978) reported

Èhat a number of wonen experlenced much more a$ger aË the offender

following group therapy. Because groups cannot possfbly deal with

all the Íssues of each partlcfpant, a need for further theraPy ln

eiÈher fndivldual, couple, or group fornat is often lndicated.

Although a follow-up survey of 15 ttomen who conpl-eted shorÈ-term

groups showed its effectiveness in resolvlng issues of shame,

6ecrecy and stlgnaÈizaËion, sÍmLlar Lmprovements were not shown

for lnÈerpersonal relaÈLonshfps and eexual dlfftculties (Herman &

Schatzow, 1984). Indtvldual or couple therapy would be more

effectlve than groups for the resolutlon of sexual problens, æd

It nay be Èhat lmprovemenÈs ln fnÈerpersonal fi:nctionlûg w1Ll not

be apparent unËll qulÈe some time after Èhe short-term group ends.

Evaluation of Group IntervenÈlons

The naJority of reports 1n the llterature on group treaÈnent

of adult vlctfns of sexual abuse have described groups for fenale

vfcÈ1ns. Thls Ls understandable etnce mosÈ of the adult

dlsclosure6 are by wonen, even though recenÈ ftndings (Flnkelhort

1986) lndicate a large perceritage of nales have also been

vlctlnlzed as children.
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Sone fenlnlet authore argue thaÈ wonenrs group whlch

lncorporaÈe the characteristlcs of consclousness rafsfng fnto

traditlonal group treatmenË are effectlve ln the resolutlon of

cltnlcal Lssues such as those resultfng fron the long-term effects

of child eexual abuse or t,o counteract harnful sex-role

sociallzatton (Gottlteb, Burden, McCorrnick & Nicarthy, 1983).

Fron Ï,lalkerf s (1981) polnt of vlew, womens groups differ on

structure, goals, leadershlp, and group developnent. However,

accordlng to Huston (1986) there ls no enplrical evldence

supporÈfng the clalns of l{alker and others ÈhaË womenfs groups are

different and rnore effective. Thts lack of confirmatlon on

efficacy, especially as lÈ pertafns Ëo fenale grouPs for sexual

abuse vicÈims, ls also evfdent ln revfewlng the lf.terature on

these groups. Alnost no fornal evaluatlon has been done although

nany authors comment on Èhe need for more enplrfcal research m

the effectlveness of the various types of group ÈreaËments for

thls cllenÈ population.

Su nary

There can be llttle doubt thaÈ the eexual abuse of chlldren

l-s presént ln alarming nunbers. Not onLy that, there are Íurny

adults who suffer greatly fron the devastating consequences of

their chtldhood vlctfnizaÈlon. In the words of Roland Suonlt

(1983) 3 'In the 1980ts we can no longer afford to be lncredulous

of the baslc realftLes of chtldhood (eexual) abuse." We are
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alrake:ring to the fact that sexual abuse of children does occur and

many adult vlctlns need help ln dealfng wfth Èhe long-tern

rregatfve consequences of thelr abuse. l{any lnterventLon and

prevenÈlon progrems are being designed and put lnto place but lt

remalns to be seen whLch of these are the most effecÈlve.
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Group Intervention Progran
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Ratfonale

Recent prevalence etudles conff.rm that nany adulte

experf.enced sexuaL abuse fn thelr chfldhood. tfhlle nany víctins

have successfully coped ¡¡fËh the psychologlcal Lnpact of thls

abuse, a sI-gnifÍcant number euffer fron a wide range of long-term

consequences. MenÈal health professlonals encor:nter increasing

numbers of adult cllerrÈs, mafnly ltomen at this polnt, eeekfng

treaÈment for the effects of abuse. The denand for services far

ouËstrlps the avallable resources ærd the need for efflclent and

effective Ëreatment. prograns is apparent. PresenËly, most of the

cllnlcal llterature on treatmenE prograns for adult vlctins of

chtld sexual abuse emphasizes the long ter.m effects and related

treaÈment, Lssues, for exanple feellngs of gu1lt, low self esteen

and lsolaÈion, but gives llttle lnfornation on speclfic treatment

strategles or qu¿rntitat,lve evfdence of their effectiveneas.

In an efforÈ to f111 this gap Jehu, Klassen and Gazan (1987a)

undertook a research study fn. whlch the treatnent of mood

disturbances ln adult women sexually abused as children !ùa6

Bystenlcally adntnlstered and evaluated. Flfty-one women nere

aesessed for the long term consequences of thelr abuse and

treatment was gl.ven qr ¿rn lndfvldual basls although aome rtomen

took advanËage of the optfon to have thelr partners Jofn therapy

sessf.ons. The focus of therapy was the treatment of mood

disturbances, lncluding lor¡ self esteem, gutlt, æd depression.
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St.andardlzed measures rdere used to deternlne the leve1 of nood

disturbances and 92i( of. the 51 rromen presenÈÍng for therapy had

clinically slgntffcant levels of low self e6teem, 882 suffered

feelings of gullt and 702 ltere con6ldered cllnically depressed.

The therapeutfc approach for t,reatment of mood disturbances

ln thls study was Cognltlve Behavloral therapy which fs based on

Èhe work of Aaron Beck and hfs associates (Beck, Rush, Shaw &

Euery, L979). This approach is direcÈed at Ëhe ldentffication and

correction of dlstorÈed belfefs that contrfbute to mood

dfsturbances. Encouraglng resulta were reported by Jehu, Klassen

& Gazan (1987a). Of the 36 nomen who conpleted EreaEment for mood

disturbances ærd vho were available for fol-low upr 947" }rad

cllnlcally stgntficant levels of dfstorted beliefs and 58% were

depressed aÈ friltlal assessmenÈ. Because of a change in

instrumentatlon, only 15 of the 36 women were evaluated on the

self esteem varÍable and 862 had cllnically signfftcant level-s of

low self esteem at lnltial assessmenÈ. At terminatlon of therapy

for nood disturbaneee 13% had signiflcant levels of distorted

bellefs, 8Z were depressed and 532 contfnued Èo experierrce low

self esteen. Statistlcally stgnlflcant changes lndlcating

Lmprovement were reported for all these varLables and these

changes nere naÍntalned aË fo1-low up.

The purpose of conducË1ng the short-term therapy group

descrfbed in thfs report was threefold. First, to determine
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r¡hether or not the cognltlve behavioral therapeutlc approach

euccessful-ly uttlfzed by Jehu, Klassen & Gazan (1987a) on an

fndivlduaL level, would be effective when used in a group therapy

nodallty directed at allevlatlng nood dfsturbances assocfated wtth

chlld sexual abuse.

The second purpose concerned Ehe efflcLent use of professlonal

resources. In the Jehu, Klassen and Gazan (1987a) study 'the mean

duraËion of therapy focused upon mood disturbances was 2L.2 weeks

with a range of.3-47 neeks, &d 752 of clfents were treaÈed for

between 11-30 ¡seeks" (p. 2I2). Individual treatmenÈ for the

sexually abused wonen in a research settfng was funportant for the

ldenÈiflcatløn of cllnlcal lssues in thts cllent group and because

lt 1s the ¡nethod of cholce for certaln psychosocial problerns

experienced by vlctirns of chtld sexual abuse. However, since most

soclal service agencf.es offerlng treaÈmenË to adulÈ victfns do not

have extensive professLonal resources avallable for long tern

lndivldual treatmen!, an effective tine-lfmlted group approach

uslng the cognltlve behavforal model for treaÈment of mood

dfsturbanceg commonly fouod ln abuse victfns night Prove to be a

nore efflcient use of resources.

The thlrd purpose of thls group was Ëo directly address the

feeliogs of LsolaËlon æd allenatlon so often experf.enced by lùomen

eexually abused as chfldren. Sixty-two Percent of women ln the

Jehu et al (1987) study reported Ëhese feellngs and Farla and
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Belohlavek ( 1984) report siullar findlngs that eexual abuse

vfctlns feel dtfferent and distanL fron ord.lnary people. These

feellngs probably stem, at least in part, from the fact thaÈ the

abuse ls very often a secreÈ, not havl.ng been dlsclosed Ëo anyone

durfng childhood or at any other tine up r:nÈl1 entering therapy.

If the abuse was dlsclosed, lt rsas often net wlth negatLve

reacÈlons such as blanfng the vlctim, disbelf-ef, or lack of

protectfon (Courtois, 1980; Hernan, 1981). For exanple, 49 (962>

of the 51 women in the Jehu et al (1987) study kept the abuse a

secret for some Elme and of these 49 ¡¡onen, 9LZ indicated that

fear of disbelief, blame or anger by a third party contrlbuted Èo

naintainl-ng the secreÈ. Some of these women evenËually did

discLose (52%) and 667" ¡neË with shock and horror and 632 net wlth

denfal of the victimlzatfon. As a result of these sorts of

reactions, or the expectatlon of such, many vÍctlms are reluctant

to share the secreL wfth anyone for fear of negative consequences

and thus nay develop feelfngs of shame, stfgnatizatfon and

lsolatlon.

I{hlle nany of Èhe negatfve consequences of sexual

vlctftnfiatlon, euch as guflt, low self esteem and sadness (Jehu,

Klassen & Gazan, 1985) can be dealt wlth very effectlvely fn

lndfvldual therapy lt 1s dffficult to resolve the lssues of

aecrecy, shane, etigna, €nd lsolatlon 1n Èhfs treaÈment nodallty

(Herman & Schatzow, 1984). In lndfvldual treaÈnent, Èhe vfctln
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has the opportunlty to dlsclose the abuse to a trusted theraplst

r¡ho can then normal-lze the abuefve experlence by allowfng the

cllent to learn, through discussfons, readlngs ærd f1lns, for

exarnpl-e, that she ls not alone in her experlence. However, the

element of secrecy ls stlll malntained in Èhls one-on-one

situatlon and Èhe incest secreÈ tray not be fully lald t,o rest

unËil the vlctim is able to dlsclose and discuss her victfnizatlon

wLth soneone other than the theraplst (Swanson & Bfagglo, 1985).

Group treatment for adult \romen who were sexually vl-ctinlzed fn

chfldhood t¿ould therefore be effective ln breakfng down the

barrfers of lsolaÈion and sÈlgrnatfzatlon by allowlng these wonen

contact with other vict.lnlzed women to share their abusive

experfences with each other. This sharlng of the pain of

vfctinizaÈ1on afid lts consequences, done ln the safe errvfronment

of Èhe therapy group, encourages Èhe recognltion of the

comrnonallty of experiences arid fosËers the developnent of a better

self coûcept, assertiveßess, æd conpetmcy ln the developnenE of

f.nterpersonal relaÈfonshfps (Forward & Buck, 1978).

Evfdence that healËhy lnterpersonal relatfonshlps and an

adequaÈe soclal support, network help an fndfvtdual nalntaln

physical ærd nenÈal health ærd to cope wlth llfe stress has been

docunented fn the llterature (Anderson, 1984; SauLnler, 1980).
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The results of a follo¡¡ up queetlonnalre on a tfme-llmtted

Ëherapy group for adult women Lncest vLctfrns conducÈed by Judith

Herman and Ernily Schatzow (1984) fndlcate thaË:

The single nost helpful thing nas Èhe contact nlth oÈher

lncest vfctfns. One woman rÍrote: "The nost helpful feature

of Èhe group for me r¡as Ëhe sheer access to other lncesË

survivors. It was llterally the first tlne 1n ny Ilfe (16

years following the lncest) that I saw other physical beings

who had been through a slnflar sftuaÈ1on. Thelr presence

proved almosÈ f 'nediately to negat,e the message that 1t only

happeaed to me and Ehat lt happened because I was me. The

group fi¡ncÈioned as ny first baby-step out of ny

Lsolatfon"...Group members consistenÈl-y reported lmproved

self esteem, feellng less ashaned and guilty, less isolaÈed,

and bet,ter able to protect, thenselves (pp. 12-13).

A further ratlonale for a group treatment approach ls

provlded by Patricla Gordy (1983). In her cllnlcal- experÍence,

women fn indivldual cormselllng often renarked how al-one they felt

ln Èhelr struggle to overcone the consequeÊces of the lncesL

trauna ærd expressed a wlsh Ëo share this palnful experlence wlth

other rJor[en victlns. As one cllerrt sald "IncesÈ is not taboo-Just

taLking about ft 1s.' Slntlarly, Tsal- and l{agner (1978) report

that ør follow-up, women fn thefr therapy groups malntalned that

Ëhe nost helpful thfng abouË the group experience waa the abfllty
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to ehare tlith wonen who have gone through elnllar experlencee and

could truly r¡nderstand. StaÈenentB qn the effectlveness fn

reducing fsolatlon of the above nenÈloned groups are aÈ best

subJectlve and no enpirlcal evfdence to support Ëhese sËaÈementg

1s glven.

One task of a therapy group of thls oature ls to help nenbers

cope wfth the consequences of a shared evenË, ln this case, sexual

vfctlnizaÈ1on fn chtldhood. In thLs sense, the group has sone of

the characterlstlcs of a slÈuaÈ1on/transitlon group as defined by

Schwartz (1975) ln which one of the key el-ements ls the sharing of

lnformatlon Èhat can lead Èo a nerù cognltive framer¡ork 1n ¡rhich to

understand the traunaÈic experience. In Ehis way a group

experience allows for the dÍscusslon and understanding of the

lndividual and societal factors that influence the occurrence of

chtld sexual abuse. ExplanaËfons for the behavfor of indivldual

offenders, for example, comes fron the work of Finkelhor (1984)

who belfeves ln the lnportance of consldering nultf-factored

explanatlons such as a combination of: (1) sexual feelings about

the chfld, md for a variety of reasons, (2) lack of lnternal

lnhlbltors, (3) lack of external fohibltors, and (4) lack of

resistance by the chtld, as contrlbutfng to the offenderts

behavfor.

In a group setElûg women can share their experfences of

vfctlnlzatlons ln terms of a soclal phenonena. I{l.th respect to
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this Butler (1978) formd lt fnperaÈ1ve to examlne chlld eexual

assault as a functlon of "Dale donlnated fantly systens and lts

assumpÈlons about sex-roles and expectatlon6...lt ls lnportant to

undersËand roale sexual aggressfon aa an outgrowth of the

paÈriarchal nature of nale/female relatlonships ln every aspect of

our llves" (p. 6). In essence sexual abuse has more to do wlÈh

power than lt does ¡¡lth eexuallty. The necessity of a fenlnisË

orlentaËfon to groups for sexually abused women ls outllned by

Ilutchlnson and l.fcDantel (1986) who nalntaln that 'conventlonal

Èheraples Lend to perpetuate the existlng beltef structure about

sexual abuse by fsolaÈlng and blaning the vfcEln. In contrast,

fenfnfst cor:nsellfng and feninfst self-help groups remove Èhe

womants false sense of gullt, validate the Itomanfs experience with

sexual- violence, æd enable the victlm to develop an understanding

of Èhe socfal Btructural contexE in which eexual- assault occurs

(p. 2). Hutchlnson a¡d l'lcDanfel further sÈate that women fn these

groups reporË r¡ncondftlonal acceptance and feelings of belongtng

noÈ fouûd 1n other social groups, networklng anong group nembers,

removal of alfenatlon, and the feellng of being useful- and needed

by conÈrlbutlng soneÈhlng out of Ëhelr experience ¡dth sexual

vLolence.

I{omen who ¡rere sexually abused tn chfldhood no Longer need Èo

feel lsolated and etlgnatfzed because of their exPerÍerice. When

they come togeÈher ln groups the secrecy and nyths surrounding
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sexual abuse are shaÈtered arid these tromen wfll hopefully nake Èhe

transltlon fron victln to survlvor.

SubJects

Recrultnent of group nembers ¡ras done by means of a letter

6ent to varlous social servÍce agencles and hospltal eocial work

deparËnents. Many of these were aware of the lndlvldual treaÈmenË

prograrl for women who had experienced abuee then belng conducted

aË the Psychologlcal Service CenÈre, Ilniverslty of Manitoba, &d

nade referrals. All referrals rlere screened as posslble

candidates for the group uslng the crfÈeria outllned below. The

purpose of crlteria for group eoÈry Íras to provide guidelines for

sultablllty to Ëhe group arid Eo achÍeve aome 6ort of honogeneity

would be achleved. Those women consldered lnappropriate for group

therapy would have been referred eleewhere but thls evenÈuallty did

not mâterLal-lze. For the purposes of subJect sel-ection Èhe

deflnitlon of chlld sexual abuse provfded by Goodnan and

Nowak-Scibellt (1985) was followed:

Sexual abuse ls æry lnapproprLate sexual sËlnulaËÍorl betlreen

a parenË or parent surrogaËe and a ch1ld. Ihfs lncludes

oral , aoal, æd genital contact, as well as genital e:(poaure,

but does not fnclude verbal seductfon when lt alone ls the

only form of eexual lnapproprLateness. Siblfng fncest ls

also fncluded when there ls m unequal power reLatLonship
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between the Èwo sibllngs by vfrtue of dLfferences 1n age,

sfze, fanlly positioo, etc. (p. 534).

The term parent Burrogate lncludes non-fanLly nembers such as

family, frLends or nelghbors ¡vith whom a child would nornally have

an adult-ch1ld trust relaËfonshlp.

Criterla

The following criteria were used as guldellnes Èo deÈermine

sultably for inclusion in the therapy group.

Legal age ln lfanltoba. The rat.fonale for this 1s fairly

evidenÈ as offering treatnent to minors poses special problens in

obtainlng permissl-on from parenÈs or guardians. More Lnportantly,

participants should have, developnentally, reached at least the

adult stage and if possible no longer be llving with Èhelr farnily

of origin.

Possess at least grade 8 educaÈion. One aspect of the

treaÈment program utillzed btbllotherapy and cognitlve behavioral

techniques that requl.re a certain level of cognitive ability 1n

order to grasp the concepts. In additlon, much of the work 1n Èhe

group was by means of verbal communicatlon whieh requires some

conmunlcation ablllty. Thls requfrement of grade 8 education was

Dot meant to lnply a lack of lntelligence or abllfty in those who

do not possess ft, but provided a gufdellne for assessmenÈ.

Non-crisis sÈatus. Many sexually abused women have

experfenced suiclde attenpts and substance abuse ln the pasÈ.
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Since Èhe nature of the therapy group nas to address eËressful

Lssues lt was assumed Ëhat there ¡¡ould be less rlsk of the

re-occurrence of these problens tf the nomen were not current.ly ln

crisis. Coplng rsith a crisls would have been a distractfon at a

tLne when each woman needed energy to devote to group work and a

crlsis ln one lndividualrs 11fe would poÈentially dlsrupt the

dynanlcs of the group. Crises thaÈ developed once the group

comme-nced r¡ould be dealt wlth and would not requfre the

participant experlenclng a crisis to leave the group.

Flve-year interval fron last lncidence of vlctlnizatlon.

I{hen Èhere has been a slgnlflcant lnÈerval betr¡een Èhe presenÈ

tlne ærd the trauma of vfctlnizatfon lt is more l1kely that arry

adverse consequences of the vfctlmlzation such as gullt,

depression and lor¡ self esteem are more or less sÈable and

on-golng problems that the vlctln has thus far been t¡nable resolve

on her own.

Age difference between vicÈim and offender. The

offender/victln relatfonshtp fs esseritlally øre fn whfch a breach

of chfldhood trust fn adults and a misuse of power has occurred.

An age difference ¡¡here the offender was at least 5 years older

¡¡as the gutdtng prlncfple ln ühls lnstaûce to enaure thaÈ the

relatlonehlp was ûot coo6trued as a romanÈlc relaÈlonshfp.

Voluntary pertlcipatlon. It ls advfsable that group menbers

partlclpate fn therapy prfnarlly because they wanË to. So often
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abused women descrfbe themselves as "people pleaeere' arid the

danger exf.sts thaÈ a rùoman nay agree to attmd because arioÈher

pereon¡ 6aT her partner, doctor, or theraplst, thlnks lt 1s

advfsable. Abused elomen do however experf.ence amblvalerrce about

Joining Èhe group, especially tf they are unfarnlllar wlth groups,

or fear reJectlon, but a voh:nËary eo ml-tment rrfll help allevLaÈe

some of these feellngs and is Becessary for group work. In other

nords, a woman who does not nant to be Èhere will not benefit fron

the group experfe-nee and rr¡ns the rfsk of feellng re-vÍctfmized

and controlled.

Sunmary of Demographfc Characterfstics

The seven lromen r¡ho commenced group treatnent ranged 1n age

fron 30 to 51, wlth Èhe node belng in the 35-39 age group. Five

of these women were dlvorced, one nas marrled, æd one had never

been narrled. Six women had children. Four group nembers had

conpleted grade 12 educatlon, one had graduaËed fron university,

one had post-secondary professional tralnlng, and one had

conpleted grade 10 educatlon. A1L of the wonen !¡ere caucaslan and

had been brought up fn Chrlstlan rellglons. ftro women presenËly

practLce thelr relfglon. ftso of the women were enployed fn

professlonal occupatlons, four women were ernployed in clerlcal

posltfons of whlch three were part-tfne, md one rroman lÍas a

hornenaker.
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In general, the characterlsÈfcs of the fanllles of origin for

all of Èhe women lncluded male supremacy, eocfal fsolatlon and

role reversals. Three of the ttomen Irere sexually abused by older

brothers, two were abused by thelr father and one by her

st.ep-father. One l¡oman was abused by her paternal unele. I.IlEh

the exception of one wornan, all the group members nalntained the

secret of the abuse until adulÈhood. The one childhood disclosure

rüas meÈ wfth disbellef and non-protection by the farnlly.

Followfng are case vfgnettes of the women who cornprfsed the

therapy group. These are presenÈed for the purpose of glvlng some

lnsight int,o the unique character of this particular group of

lromen. To proÈect conffdentiallÈy, the names used are pseudonyms.

Case Vignettes

Elght previously sexually abused tromen eoupleËed Èhe

assessment phase of the l-nterventfon. 0f thls number, sfx tromen

formed the core group and remafned in the group until its

completlon. One woman decided to wfthdraw prior Ëo t,he

commencemenÈ of Lhe serfes of group sesslons. Durlng the

assessment Process Èhis woman expressed apprehenslon and

ambfvaleoee about enterfng the group and was unable to overcome

these feellngs eufflclently during the assessment. She lras

therefore referred for lndlvLdual counselling. Another wonan'

Suean, dropped out of the group after attending two sessf.ons, the

secood and fourth. She felt that the group menbers were not "1n
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the eane place" as she was sLnce she had attended sone lndivldual

counselllng prevfously whlch had a fenlnist orlentatfon. A1so,

Susan was Ín the process of confrontlng her mother for not havfng

protected her, adJustlng to a recent marltal Beparat.ion, æd

publlcly discloslng her lesbfanfsn. The occurrence of these two

wlthdra¡rals conflrms the lmportance of two of the subJect crLÈeria

prevfously discussed, thaÈ is, volunÈary conrnftment to group

t.herapy, and a non crLsLs Btate.

Fo1-lowfng are case vlgnettes of the aeven wonen who commenced

the group treaÈmenE progran.

Martha

l,fartha fs a 49 year old professional woman who has one adult

chtld ærd is dlvorced fron her alcohollc, emoÈlonally abusive

husband. Marthars parenËs adopted her when she was an lnfanÈ and

she characterizes her fanfly-of-origLn as one of male supremacy

and socfaL lsolatlon. Her faÈher emotlonally abused hfs spouse

and her mother ltas nonírurturing and enotlonally abuslve tosards

the vl.cÈfm and her older brother, who was also adopted.

Martha was vlcÈlnlzed by her older brother. The

vlctlnlzaÈfon comrnenced at approxlmately age 3 and continued r¡nt11

l{artha was 14 years old. Sexual actfvltles lncluded genltal

fntercourse. l,fartha !ùas very fond of her broLher and was fnduced

lnËo the vlctlnlzatlons by the opportuoity for aÈtentlon and

affectlon, and through the exercise of adult auËhorfÈy. The
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offender used threats to nafntaln the secret and Martha never

disclosed the abuse unLll approxLmately one year ago when she

sought counselllng frorn her nlnfsÈer and hfs wlfe.

The long tern conseguences of the vlctlnlzatlon for Martha

have been generallzed anxLety, feelfngs of gullt for havfng

experieneed emotlonal pleasure from the abuse, low self esteen and

feellngs of difference from others, and a long hlstory of

depresslon for whch she 1s currently taklng antl-depressant

nedicatLon. She overvalues men, dlsparages women and is non

assertive, æd occaslonally aggressLve. Her relatlonshlps wfth

men are over-sexuallzed although she has never enjoyed a

satfsfactory aexual relatlonshlp. Martha describes herself as

always having been "grown-upr" as never havfng had a chlldhood, or

fun.

G¡¡en

Gïen ls 37 years old and works part-tine ln a clerlcal

posftlon. She fs presenEly divorced and has an 18 year ol-d son

who llves ln another city aod an I rnonth-old son from a forner

relaÈlonshlp. Gr¡en was ralsed by her moÈher and sÈep-father ln a

fanfly of 5 chtldren characterized by rnale supreruacy, physical

vfolence, socl.al lsolatfon, md role reversals. G\ren recalls

coostanËly seekfng affecLlon and approval fron her enoÈionally

dfstant and crltfcal moËher.
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GwenrB sËep-father sexually abused her cor¡mencfng when the

vlctin was aged 8 unttl ehe was 13 years old. Sexual activftfes

lncluded vaglnal sexual l-ntercourse. The offender used threats of

physical violence and Èhe exerclse of adult authorfty to lnduce

Grvenfs partl.cfpation ln sexual actfvftles. She felt helpless and

ashaned and belfeved thaÈ lf she disclosed to her nother she would

encorxrt,er disbeltef , elger and blane. The vfctfnlzatlon was kept

secreÈ r:nÈil Gwen disclosed to her glrlfrteadrs nother aË the age

of t3 and subsequently to her own mother. Because of her moËherrs

negative reactlon, Gwen later denied Èhe abuse as she feared her

mot,her would rniscarry the baby she r¡as carrying, however the abuse

did not continue.

In the long term, G\ren has suffered fron feelings of guflt

because she received emotlonal pleasure 1n Èhe fonn of attentlon

and affectlon fro¡n the offender and physlcal pleasure fron the

sexual actfvftfes of the abueive lncidenÈe. Feellngs of low self

e6teem stem from her chlldhood experfences of being told she was

"fat, dumb, ærd ugly" by her Êtep-father and other farnfly members.

Gwen has euffered perlods of depresslon during whlch she would

take druþ overdoses, md on one occasfon was hospltallzed for

thls. She feels lsolaÈed and allenated fron people and her lack

of assertl.veness erd need Èo please oÈhers to prove her eelf

worth results fn others takfng advantage of her. She mlstrusÈs

others, &d avolds intlnate relatLonshlps wfth men, ærd
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oversexualfzee thoee relatlonehfps ehe doee have. G¡ren described

herself as a physlcally æd enotfonally abusLve parent to her

flrst eon. She suffers frorh nany health problems related to her

obesity.

Heather

HeaÈher ts 30 years old and works full tfne in a clerfcal

positlon. She ls single and has never been Ln an lntlnate

relationshfp with a nan. ÌIer fanfly-of-orlgln coneisted of her

nat,ural parents and ffve chlldren of which she and her t¡¡ln

brother are the youngest. She descrfbed her parents as sÈrlct

disciplinarLans nho did not openly denonstrate affecËlon to each

other or to the chfldren. They were absent from the home nuch of

the tfne as both were involved in runnLng a farnlly business and

many household responslbiliÈies fe11 to Heather. She feels she

was the fanlly "scapegoatr" the "ugly duckllug'who got blaned for

everythlng.

Heatherts older brother sexually abused her fron the tlüe she

¡vas 9 years old to the age of 14. The abuse ceased when she

physically fought hln off. Sexual activitfes ranged fron

exhibltlonlstfc display of the offenderts genltals to the victlm

to penlle penetraËlon of the vlctlmts vagf.na by the offender.

ThreaËs of physical vlolence, use of adult authorlty, brlbery, and

the opportunlty for attentlon aûd affectlon were used by the

offmder to fnduce the vlctlm to engage tn sexual actfvLtles. The
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vLctln felt helpless to stop the abuse and kept the secret t¡ntil

well lnto her adult life when she discloeed to a psychlatrlst.

She feared disbellef, blane and anger from her parenËs. She also

feared the offender r¡ould be Jatled and thls nould break up the

fanily, r¡hich she felt responslble for keeplng together.

The long term effecÈs of HeaËherfs vicÈl¡nlzatLon Lnclude

guflt for somehow causLng the abuse, æd very low self esteem as

she feels she wears a label saylng "danaged goods." She suffers

from socfal evaluaÈlon anxleÈy ærd has a hlstory of depression for

whlch she ls presently under psychiatric care. At age 14 Heather

atÈenpted suicide by taking a ¡yhole bottle of aspfrin. She

experfences sl-eep disturbances and abused alcohol fn the past.

Heatherfs soclal relat.iqnships are characterized by nlstrust of

oËhers, especially nen, md she has been hurt many tl.mes by people

taking advantage of her wlllingness to pLease. Ileather fs obese

and feels that thls nakes her uraÈÈractive to men.

Louise

Loulse ls a 51 year old narried homemaker. She has 3

daughters ranging ln age fron 17 to 32. She grew up ln a fanily

fn ¡shlch the father rÍas authorltarian, domineering, physically

violent towards hls spouse erid chlldren, æd an alcoholfc.

LouLsefs mother fs described as a qufet, passlve nonan who ehowed

l-lttle affectfon and nurturlng towards her two chfldren and left

nuch of the responslblltty of carlng for the yormger chlld to
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LouLse. Both parents ¡¡ere described as exceaslvely rell-gfous and

moralLstlc.

Loul.sefe faÈher sexually abused her from the tfne she was 10

years old r¡nttl she was 16. He did thfs by lnslsting on exanfnlng

her genltals to see 1f she had been "foollng around wtth boys."

0n one occasion he attenpted sexual lntercourse but the victin was

able to fight hin off. The offender used threats of physical

punlshnent md exerclse of adult authorfty to induce Louise's

compliance and she kepÈ the abuse a secreÈ uriËil adulthood

bellevfng thaË her nother would not belfeve her or protect her.

The long term consequences of Ëhe abuse for Louise have been

feellngs of guilt, low self esteen and perlodÍc episodes of

depresslon. She feels fsolaËed from people due to a lack of trust

fn others and has suffered repeated vict,lmfzatlons, partf-cuIarly

by her husband who ls emoÈlonally abuslve, es well as sexual

fondling by a priest when she ¡ras a child, md by a psychfatrlsÈ

and a nedical doctor aa ¿m adult. She feels she wears an

lnvisfbl-e stgn by whlch abusers can slngle her out.

I'lary

Mary ls 46 yeare old and has one daughter aged 11 years. She

Ls presently divorced fron her second husband and both rnarrlage

partners were physlcaLly and enoËlonally abusive. Ten years ago'

a second daughter dled at the age of seven months of Sudden Infant
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Death Slmdrone. l{ary r¡orks as a stenographer but fs currently

unenployed shlle recovering fron a hysterectony.

There were 16 chfldren tn ldaryrs fanLly of origfn. Her

faÈher ls described as pronLscuous, alcohollc, phystcally abusÍve,

often unenployed, and ofËen absent from home. Her mother Ís

descrfbed as overburdened, sharp-tongued and non-ourturing. l{ary

Itas never able to t.ru6t elther of her parent6. The fanfly was

soclally lsolaÈed, with much role confusion as older sibllngs,

lncluding Mary, took on parentlng responsiblllties for youoger

children. Other characteristlcs of the fanily lncluded nale

supremacy, a nilieu of abandonuent, md oversexuallzatfon.

I'faryrs paternal r:ncle sexually abused her from the tf¡ne she

was 5 years old lo Ëhe tlne she was 12. The abuse ceased when

Maryre fanfly noved away from proxlnlty to Èhis uncle. Sexual

activltfes lncluded erotic fondllng of the victLmts body by the

offender and manual stfnulatlon of the vlctlm's genftals by the

offender. He used brfbes of food and gifte, the exerclse of adult

authorlÈy, threaÈs, æd the opportunfÈy for att,ention and affectlon

to lnduce Mary to partlclpate ln sexual acÈivftles. Mary kept the

abuse a secret for fear of disbellef and blane and because she

enJoyed the gffËs of food and the ettention and affection she

recel.ved. At the age of 30, l,lary dlsclosed the abuse to her

mother at Lhe ti¡ne of the offenderts death. Her moËherrs blanlng

reactf.on was "why didntt you tell ne."
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In che long term Mary has euffered fron extrene gullt for

havfng Èaken food fn exchange for partlclpatlon ln aexual

acÈfvftiee and does not consider herself a vlctin because of thts.

She has very l-ow self eeteem and 1s obsessed wfth cleanllness,

baÈhlng up Èo three tlnes a day and excessfvel-y cleanlng her home.

I'fary has suffered periodlc depresslons for which she has taken

antl-depressanEs and, at age 34, aÈtempted eulcide by slashlng her

wrlsts. She abused alcohol for five years during her eecûnd

narriage and contlnues to experlence sleep disturbances. l{ary

dfstru6ts people, feels fnsecure 1n social relatlonshfps and is

non-aasertfve. She overvalues men and has had many transieat,

casual , æd pronlscuous relaËlonships. She now fears 1nÈlnat.e

relat,lonshlps wlth rnen. Because of her guilt feellng over havl-ng

accepted food in exchange for sex as a child, l,fary ls adamant

about not accepting arryÈhing fron others r¡nless she Ls abLe to

recLprocaÈe. Mary has recently experienced some parenÈÍng

problens as she tends to be very over protectfve of her daughter.

Peggy

Peggy ls a 36 year old rroman who ls enployed part tlne in a

clerlcal posltlon. She has Ëhree adolescent chlldren fron her

flrst narrlage which she left because of her husbandrs physlcal

and enotlonal abuse to¡¡ards her. Peggy had recenuly eoded a

comon-law-relatlonshlp when ehe dlscovered that her partner was

aexually abuslng her three chlldren. There were sl.x chLldren Ln
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Peggyrs fanlly of orlgfn and as the oldest fenale chtld, she was

responsible for nany household taeks ærd caring for younger

slbllngs. She descrlbed her father as a man ¡sho regarded women aa

eexual obJects ærd her mother as ¿ut emoÈlonally distant woman.

Other slblings were aLso eexually abused, although thts was Dever

disclosed untll thelr adult years.

Peggy was sexually abused by her older broËher. Ihe abuse

began wherr she was 9 years old and conÈinued r¡rÈ11 she was 14.

Her brouher used physical force as a method of lnducemenÈ and

sexual actlvftles fncluded penlle penetratlon of the vLctinfs

vagina. The offender used threats to maintain Peggyrs silence and

the abuee was never disclosed to her parents. She feared that. she

would not be belfeved and that nothing would be done to protect

her. The abuse ended when she ran array from home at age 15.

Peggy "bl-ocked out" the vfctlnlzatløI for a long period of

tfme, urrtll the vlctlmLzaÈLon of her o¡rn chfldren. In adulthood,

the vlcÈlm feels extreme gutlt over her own victlmizatlon

belfevlng that she was provocaÈlve, æd because she experlenced

sexual pleasure durlng nolestatlon. She has a feeling of belng

"dlrtyr" experienced bout,s of depresslon for whlch she ¡¡as

occaslonally prescribed anÈl-depressants, md has sleep

dlsturbances. Although l¡arm and frfendly on Ëhe surface' Peggy

feels lsolated fron others, mLsLrusEs people, especlally men, and

feels that people take advanÈêge of her wll-llngness Èo please-
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She has been experiencLng sone

¡¡lth her 15 year old daughter

Peggyts comrnon law husband.

Susan

parenÈfng problens, particularly

who dlsclosed Ehe sexual abuse by

Susan fs a 38 year old professlonal woman who ls enployed

full-tlne. She has two fenale chfldren and has been separated

from her husband for one year. She 1s currently in a lesblan

relaÈlonship. Suean has one younger brother and she described her

fanily of orlgln aB a "non-fantly'; four people livlng Èogether

with nany secreÈs and soclally lsolated. Her father nas

alcoholfc, non{lurturing and enoËlonally abusl-ve. Her mother was

described as "emotionally f1atr" non-nurturlng, and a "nartyr."

Susanrs father vicÈlnlzed her fron her earllest memory. Ihe

vlctlnfzatlon fs characterlzed as non-physical ln nature, but a

coûstanÈ oversexualfzatlon of the father/daughter relatlonshfp.

Her father attenpted to have sexual lntercourse wit,h Susan on one

occasion when she was 18 years old.

Although she doee not experlence feelings of gullt for the

vfcÈlnlzat,fon, Susan suffers fron very lor¡ self esteem, feellng

that she must have been unworthy of protectlon fron her mother.

She fs extrernely dlstrustful of people, especlally nen, md

dlsparagea ltomen. Susan. abused drugs ærd alcohol fn her early

20's aod nas once hospftalfzed for psychfatric care during thls

t1¡ne. She ls presenÈly experiencing sËrong feellngs of anger,
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partlcularly tonards her uother for not havfng protected her. She

has choser a lesblan lffestyle as she feels that men are lncapable

of providfng her with the lntf.maËe, supportlve, and understanding

type of relationshfp that she needs. Susan had prevfously

atterided fenlnist-orlented peer support couoselltng for Lssues

concerned wlth her sexual vlctlnizaÈfon and lt was through Èhls

process that she began to ldentlfy herself as a leglÈlnaËe vict,ln.

Theraplsts

Two fenale Èherapists led the group, nyself, aE an M.S.l¡.

studenÈ conducting the group as a pracÈicum requfremenÈ and

another therapist (M.G.) who was experfenced ln group therapy and

in partlcular the treatmenÈ of adult women eexually abused in

chfldhood. I undertook prirnary responsibilfty for the group.

The enphasls of the co-theraplstsr role r¡as thaÈ of

co-facflltators rather tha¡r task orlented leaders although as

Yalon (1975) polnÈs out: 'most co-therapy teans dellberately, or

more often r:owlttlngly, splft roles: one therapfst assumes a more

provocaÈlve role, much lfke a SocraËfc gadfly--whlle the other

aerves as a harnonlzer ln the group.' ProvfsLon of a safe

atnosphere to facllltate disclosure and dfscusslon together with

Bettlng up a therapeutlc relatlonshfp wtthtn the group fost,ering

muÈual ltkfng, acceptance, reapect, æd trusË nere regarded as an

fmportanË task of the co-therapy team as a prerequislte to

lnplenmtfng therapeutfc change through speclflc procedures.
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Means by whlch thfs task ls acconpllshed are (a) suggestlon and

fnfluence, (b) permlsefon gtvfng and eanctlonfng, (c) support and

encouragement, (d) therapf-st nodellng, (e) theraptst self

dlsclosure, and (f) pralse and other forms of social rel.nforcement,

(Jehu, Gazart & Klassen, 1987a) .

The co-therapists were not personally victins of chfld sexual

abuse as deflned previously however it 1s fair to say that all

women in our pat.rlarchal culÈure are victfms of a system thaÈ

allows women and chlldren Èo remaf.n powerless and to be regarded

as possessl.ons and sexual objects. By havtng r¡orked wfth oÈher

victfms of chlld sexual abuse, æd by thetr experierrce of the

culture, the co-therapf-sts were able to valfdate and nornallze the

victirnfzatlon experience of the lromen ln thfs parËlcular group as

a neÈhod of resolvfng feelings of fsolation and stlgnatlzatlon.

Sone authors (Cole, 1985; Gordy, 1983; Yassen & Glass, 1984)

recornmend co-therapy for this type of group glven t,he lntenslty of

feelfngs and lssues exchanged.¡rfthin the group process. The

co-therapfsts act as a support for each other Ln managtng the

stress that each Íuty experience. Yalon (1975) considers the

co-therapy format parÈlcularly advanÈageous for the begfnning

therapfst, as ln my orJn case, to lessen anxlety and for the

provlslon of valuable feedback.

therapfst gender has generated some debaÈe ln Èhe lfteraÈure

on chlld eexual abuse. Frequently, male-female co-therapy teams
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are u6ed fn groups for fenale vLctlms wlth the assunpÈlon that

this provfdes positlve eex role nodellng. Female theraplets nay

hor¡ever overidenttfy wtth the vlctim and exprees €rnger at the

offender whlch the vfctlm does not share. It ls lmportant for

fenale theraplsts to come to terms wtËh thelr feellngs about chtld

sexual abuse so that the lssue can be approached natter-of-factly

(Hernan, 1981). Some problerns errcounÈered by nale therapists as

ouÈlfned by Herman (1981) lnclude (1) a natural tendency to

ldentify ¡slth the offender thaË foterferes wlth pernfttlng the

vfcÈln to express ¿¡nger aË Ëhe offender, (2) exaeerbaËlng

feellngs of gullt by excuslng the offenderts behavior, and (3) the

risk of responding sexually to Èhe vlctln even though he nay not

act upon lt, whlch r¡ould evoke the feelings of sharne, gullt and

disappoiatment associaËed with her vicËinlzatfon. As Cole (1985)

points out: 'Male theraplsts nay qufte fnadvertently revictlnize

lncest survlvors due to thelr onn male lnculturatlon and the

victimrs lack of knowledge and skill ln settlng enoÈlonal and

physfcal boundaries wf-th men" (p. 81).

The argurnents descrlbed above gufded the decislon to have a

fe¡nale co-therapy tean for Èhe group. At the fnitlal stages of

therapy, whlch thls group addressed, fenale theraplsts are less

threatenlng. The opportr.mfty for lnteraction wLth a positlve male

role model can be provided aÈ a later Btage 1n therapy, possibly

through assertlve trafnlng (Schwab et al, 1987).
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Procedures

Slze, Space and Tlne

It fs dffftcult to know the fdeal number of partlcfpants for

thfs Èype of group. If there are too many uembers, Bome

particlpants nay be inhibtted in sharlng the secret of thelr

victlnlzatlon. Ilowever, a larger number affords a measure of

safety to rnembers who are not ready to dfsclose and can still gafn

fron listenlng to the experfences of others. Whlle there should

be no pressure placed on victlms to "tell thetr sÈory" ln Ëhe

group lt should be encouraged fron a therapeutic vl-e¡ypolnt. When

disclosure does occur "a vLctlmts sense of shane nay be so intense

thaÈ she reacta to the revelatlon of the lncest secret by rr:nnlng

fron therapy" (Swanson & Biaggto, 1985). TherapLsts need to be

sensftive to the possibtlfty of thls happenlng and not puÈ undue

pressure on victirns. Also, 1f a number of vfctlns choose not to

self-disclose to any degree, the other members r¡ho have dlsclosed

nay feel- put upon or ¡ruiy feel alone fo thelr discl-osure causing

then to retreaÈ fron any further sharlng. A deltcaÈe balance

needs Èo be achleved fn the amounË, nature, æd rate of self

disclosure by group menbers. Too few partlcipanÈs can be equally

as damaglng a6 too nany sLnce thfs roåy put ¡:ndue pressure to

discloee upon a vlctln who ls not yet ready, once agaln recreating

an experience of vlctl.mlzatlon.
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Glven Ëhese consf.deraÈlons, æd based on reports ln the

llt.erat.ure, elght. women were eelected for the group. Experlence

lndicates that ln groups, dropouts are Ltkely to occur and, for a

varlety of reasone, not all rnenbers wfll be conpletely faithful ln

their aÈtendance. Non attmdance may occur, for exanple, if

disclosures of the victinizaÈlon secret precedes the deveLopnent

of trust within the group whereby the vlctin discloslng fears

reJectlon and experLences arnblvalence about returnlng to Èhe nexË

sesslon. Followfng tnitfal assessment, one noman declded not to

attend the group and another group member dropped out followfng

Èhe fourth session. Six women renained in the group r:ntll its

conclusion.

Sessions were conducted at the Psychological- Servfce Centre

ûniversity of ì,fanitoba. This faclllty has approprfate space for

hoLding group therapy sesslons and ls easily accesslble to cllents

by car and bus. The weekly sesslone, held during evening hours,

were of two hours duratlon wlth a 10 mlnute break. Evenlng

sessfons were more feaslble aa several group menbers were ernployed

durtng daytine hours and/or had enall chlldren Ín which case

daytlne babystttlng presented problens. Adherlug to the scheduled

plaee and tine becomes lmportant r¡hen worklng wlth chtld abuse

vl.ctfns ¡sho have experf.enced ltfe as chaotfc and r:opredfctable.

Recelvlng what ls expected contrlbutes to esÈabllshtng the trust

and securlty ûecessary for group work.
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The group was Llnlted tn lts duraÈÍon to 15 eesslons plus a

follow up sessLon held slx weeks laÈer. In addition each group

partlclpant tndlvfdually attended three aasessment eesslons prLor

to commencement of the group, a nld-group check-up sesslon, and a

Èermlnatlon sessioû nlth Èhe co-therapists.

The value of tlne-lLnlted therapy for victLms of chfld sexual

abuse has been well docu¡nenËed (Goodinan & Nowak-Sctbelli, 1985;

Herman & Schatzow, 1984). When particlpants are aware of the tine

frame they are mobillzed to face the lssues Èhat brought then to

the group (Tsat & Wagner, 1978). Ilernan and Scharzow (1984)

ouÈllne Èhree reasons for a È1ne llnited group. Ffrst the

pressure of a tfne llnlt would facllftate bonding amongst group

menbers and dinlnlsh reslsÈance Ëo self-dfsclosure. Secondly,

gfven the stressful and regressive aspects of the trealnent, a

tine-Llnit ¡rould provide a slrucÈure ¡¡fthln whlch thls regressLve

aspecE could be conËaLned. Thus, group members can feel more 1n

control of thelr anxlety. Third, a tfune-lfnlt ericourages a focus

on the common thene of chlldhood sexual victlnizatLot wlth a

minl.nurn of dfstracÈlons.

Followfng terminatlon of the scheduled sesslons group

partLclpants can be encouraged to neet wfth one another on a self

help basls. A formal tlme-llnfted therapy can ooly begln to touch

on aome of the basfc issues regardlng long term consequencee of
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abuse buÈ hopefully can provfde vlcÈlms with the sktlls needed to

resolve these fssues for thenselves.

Members were encouraged to arrange thelr affafrs so that they

could attend the group and focus on lts tasks wfthout lnterrupÈfon

or distracÈlons, but. lf nisslng a sessfon rÍas wravoidable, they

were asked to contact the co-Èherapists. If a nenber failed Eo

nake contact before or aoon afÈer a rnf.ssed session, the

co-therapLsts aÈtenpted to ffnd out Èhe reasons. Ihis seemed

especlally irnporÈanÈ aa something rnay have happened 1n the

previous session thaÈ was upsetting to the vlctln thus

discouraging her return. These procedurea nere ouÈllned ln the

lnttlal sessfon so Èhat members knew what was required of them'

The group vas consfdered "closed" 60 thaË no new members ¡sere

added once sessions had begun. Since the developmenÈ of mutual

trust and confort wfth each other ls essentfal to facllltate self

dfsclosure, lt eeemed approprlaÈe Èo have a closed group

especfally with rromen sexually abused as children for whom secrecy

and nfstrust 1s usually a way of llfe. Contlnually addlng new

menbers would threaËen the developnent, of security and t.rust.

Although noÈ formally documented nany therapfsts worklng wfth

sexually abused women have observed that these vlctins tend to

glve themselves a "hol1day" fron the lnËenslÈy of therapy by

nleslng appolnted sesslons. The tfning of the group was planned

so that a break could be takeû over the chrlsÈ¡nas perlod. In the
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fnt,erin, each group merober rras seen lndfvldually by the 
..

co-Eheraplsts to review goals and to deal wfth lndivldual iseues

thaÈ rnay have arl.sen.

Ihe group menbers did noË have access t,o lndfvtdual

therapfsts. The ratlonale for this procedure lies flrst in the

deslre to demonstrate wheÈher or ûot thls approach coul-d be

effectfve partlcularly fn view of the lfmited resources of many

socfal servLce agencLes which makes slmultaneous group and

lndivldual- therapy r¡nfeaslble. Secondly, as Blfck and Porter

(f982) point out, havfng ari fndividual theraptst can cause loyalty

confllcts for a woman as she becomes more and ¡nore connected wlth

the group as part of Èhe natural process of group dynarnlcs.

Therapeutic Goals

Allevfatfon of the nood dlsturbances of gutlt, low self

esteem and depresslon togeÈher wfth decreasfng feellngs of

Lsolatlon constituted the basic therapeutf.c goals of thfs therapy

groupr Esemtfally, this was done by providing a safe place for

vlctlns to share thelr experience wlthout fear of negaÈfve

coûsequences, educatlon about the causes and consequences of child

eexual abuse, æd speeific therapeutic technfques directed

towards:

1. Butlding self eeteen by (a) recefvLng assurances from

group on personal value, (b) focuelng on strengths, (c) beconfng a
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survfvor, (d) examlnfng automatic negative thoughts that lo¡¡er

self esteem, and (e) Lnprovfng body inage.

2. Alleviating gullt by (a) returning responsibiliÈy for the

abuse Èo the adult offender, (b) granting absolutlon to self and

other group nembers, &d (c) understanding hunan sexual response

and the psychological, social, sexual developnent of the chl1d.

3. Bullding trust by (a) rnaklng the group a safe place for

disclosure, and (b) learnfng to take rfsks and deal with

consequences.

4. Dealing wfth arger by (a) identifyfng source and

direction of arrger, (b) validatlon of right to anger, (c)

acceptance and supporË of intense feellngs, (d) externall-zirtg

rather than internalizlng anger, and (e) learning consËructive

methods of expressf.ng anger.

5. Changing interpersonal relatlonships by (a) reducing

feelings of isolatlon and alienatlon, (b) learning appropriate

nays to show affectlon, (c) ldentlfylng old patterns of fleelng

fron relatfonships, and (d) neËworklng wlth support systems.

6. Takfng control by (a) changing self-destructLve, self

defeatlng behavior, (b) letting go of learned helplessness, (c)

gaining control through assertl-ve behavlor, and (d) developing

copfng strategies.

The strategies JusË described represent the process for

achfeving the stated goals. Addressing each conpleÈely 1n 15
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sesslons rrould have been

that emerge and receive

Ilomen.

Assessment Scheme

a far too anbltfous task. The f.ssues

emphasis differ r¡1th each groupfng of

Each partlcipant attended three prelirninary fndlvidual

inÈervfews wfth the co-therapists. These intervier¡s were used to

provide inforrnatfon about the group such as purpose, fornat and

goals. l{any of the rromen had not previously disclosed thefr

victfuqlzaËfon or had only recently done so and underst.andably rnay

have been ærxious and fearful of dfsclosing fn a group setting.

Most had never experienced group Ëherapy previously so that

neetlng with Èhe co-therapists individually allowed them to ask

questions and develop a relationship wlth the co-therapÍsts whlle

receiving reassurances that anxiety is normal. yalom (1975)

emphasizes Ëhe importance of pre-group lnterview(s) for the

purpose of building a rapport thaË may prove helpful 1n keeping

the client in the group during periods of distress that occur

early in the course of the group. The client seen in pre-group

sessfons ls less likely to termlnate prematurely. He also advlses

that clients meet with both co-therapisËs simultaneously to avoid

developing rapport with one and noÈ the other whlch can lead Ëo a

group splitting lnto two factfons.

An assessnent of each victim was conducted during the

pre-group lnterviews so that cllnlcal fssues and long term
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consequences for each indivfdual member could be ldentified. The

fnfornation collecÈed fron the assessment helps the therapist to

anticipate issues that will ernerge 1n Èhe group sessLons. The

assessment schene conslsted of a nodifled verslon of the "Protocol

for Inltlal AssessmenË InÈerviews" developed by Jehu, Gazan and

Klassen (1987a) 1n the research progran "Therapy with l,Ionen who

r¡ere Sexually Abused in Childhood." The following fnformaÈLon nas

collected durlng assessment:

1. Denographic data

2. Relationship with partner (if appltcable)

3. Victin's farnily of origin:

(a) description of and relationship rùith father and

mother

(b) relationship rùith siblings

(c) fanily fi:ncÈioning--past and present

4. VictirnizaË1on :

(a) descrlption of experience

(b) relationship of offender

(c) issues of secrecy and dlsclosure

5. Psychosoctal adjustment:

(a) ernotlonal

(b) interpersonal

In addition to lnfornatlon gathered according to this

assessment scheme, the co-therapists sought any additlonal
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infornaËl-on that would further thefr understandfng of each

lndfvidual.

Measures

Four standardlzed measures rüere ueed repeatedly to Eeasure

self esteem, depressfon, æd negative beliefs that contribute to

nood disturbances ærd feelings of lonelfness. Based on research

and clinical experfence, problems ln these areas are comrnonly

for:nd in prevLously sexually abused women who presenÈ for therapy

(Finkelhor, 1986; Jehu, Klassen & Gazan, 1987a). As well as

provlding a clearer assessrnenË plcture of each group member,

scores on these repeaÈed Eeasures forued the basls for deternlning

whether or noË any change in Èhe level of the problens measured

had occurred as a result of the interventfon. A1so, speciflc

responses on each questionnaire were helpful indlcators of

specific target areas for ¡rork within the group. A client

satisfaction questfonnaire was aduinfstered following ternlnatlon

of the group.

Beck Depresslon InvenËory (BDI)

This well establfshed instrunent was developed by Aaron Beck

(1978). Since thfs 21 ltem scale assesses the presence and

severity of affectfve, cognlÈive, notfvational, vegÍtative, and

psychonotor components of depressÍon (Corcoran & Fischer, 1987) 1È

Ls a conprehensLve rneasure of mood disturbances fn vlctlns of

child sexual abuse. The BDI has been shown to have good levels of
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test-retest reliability (.74 tor graduate students after 3 nonths)

and strong concurrent valldity. It has shown in several studies

to be sensitive to clfnfcal ehange (Coreoran & Fischer, 1987).

The BDI was cornpleted once durlng the assessment phase, at

termination of the intervention, æd at follow-up. The score is

deternlned by adding the scores, which range frorn 0 to 3, on each

iten and a score of. 2L or above is the recommended cuË-off point

indicating a clinÍcal1y significant level of depression (Beck &

Beamesderfer, L974). A score obtained during assessment that

fndicated severe depression (i.e. 40 or above) would have been

cause to reconsíder the advlsabillty of this person enÈering the

Èherapy group, thus the neasure acted as an addítional screening

mechanism.

Hudson Index of Self Esteem (ISE)

This 25-ltern scale was developed by Hudson ( 1982) and fs one

of the few fnstruments that has been designed to be used as a

repeat.ed measure expressly for sfngle sysËem research (Bloorn &

Fischer, 1982). Responses are on a five-poinÈ Lfkert scale

ranging fron 1 (rarely or rnost of the tfune) Ëo 5 (uost or all of

the tirne). The recommended cut-off point of 30 or above indlcates

a slgnificantly low level of self esteem.

Bloon ærd Fischer (1982) state Èhat the scale has lnÈerna1

coosistency reliablllty ærd test-retest reliabflity (stabllity) of

0.90 or better. Furthermore, it has high face, concurrent and
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construct validity as well as clearly measuring nhaÈ lt ls

intended Ëo measure. Its nain linltation cenEers upon potentlal

reactlvfty which should be nininlzed by its high rellablllty. The

Hudson ISE was adninlstered in the same nanner as the BDI, that

Ís, once durlng assessment, at terminaÈ1on of group Lnterventfon,

and at follow-up.

Belief Inventory (BI)

This inventory rlas developed by Jehu, Klassen and Gazan

(1984/5) in thefr research study "Therapy with l,Ionen ¡¡ho were

Sexually Abused in Chíldhood" a¡rd is a measure of the common

distorted bellefs associaÈed with chlldhood sexual abuse. The 17

ltems on the Belief InvenÈory (Appendfx A) address negative

beliefs concerning guílt, self-esËeen and trust. Response

caËegories on Èhe 5 point Likert scale range fron 0 (absolutely

untrue) to 4 (absolutely Èrue). The total score 1s derived by

adding the scores for each iÈen and a total score of 15 or above

fndicates a clinically signlficant level of distorted beliefs.

The test-retest rellabllity of this lnstrumenÈ was obtained

fro¡n the respûnses of 25 previously sexually abused rromen over an

interval of one r¡eek during Èheir lnitial essessnenÈ. The Pearson

correlaÈlon nas .93, !- ( .001. The inventory has face validfty

and because of the alleged association between the distorted

bellefs and mood dlsturbances one roight expect lt to have

reasonable concurrent validity wtÈh the Beck Depressfon Inventory.
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Thfs was support,ed by a Pearson correlation of .55, p {.01,

beÈween the scores of 25 previously sexually abused women on Èhe

two instruments (Jehu, Klassen & Gazan, L984/5).

The Belief Inventory was adminlstered at the three assessment

intervie¡¡s, at each group session, æd at follow-up.

Revfsed UCLA Lonellness Scale (Short Form) (RULS)

Since a decrease 1n feelings of lsolation and allenatl-on was

one of the desired ouÈeomes lt lras necessary to obtaln sone

measure as to nhaÈ extent. feellngs of lsolatlon rrere experienced

by this partfcular group of women. The four itern shorË forn of

the Revlsed UCLA Lonellness Scale (RusseIl, Peplau & Cutrona,

1980) was used for this purpose. The scale contains an optimal

subseÈ of the longer RULS whtch has a high reliability of

.9Gl- and encouraging contenË, criÈerion and construct validity.

This short forn has been used rnalnly for survey purposes and there

is no clinfcal cut-off score provlded, but norms ærd standard

deviations are provided for various age groups (Russell, 1982).

The scale was adminlsÈered on 3 occasLons--at assessnent,

termlnation ærd follow up.

Clfent Satlsfaction Questlonnaire (CSQ)

The Cllent Satlsfaction Questionnaire (Larsen, Attklnson,

Hargreaves, Nguyen, L979) l¡as adninlstered oo one occasLon, thaÈ

fs the lndividual terminatlon sesslon. The purpose was to gfve

group rnembers ari opportrmity to evaluate the treaËment progran fn
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terms of lts accepÈfbility to themselves. The CSQ is an 8-lten

Eeasure ¡¡hlch is easily adninfstered and scored. Scores are

obtained by addtng Èhe scores on lndivfdual items vfth hfgher

scores fndicating higher-levels of satisfaction. Norms are

reported to range flom 26.35 to 27.23. The measure has excellenÈ

inÈernal consistency buE test-retest correlatfons are not report,ed

(Corcoran & Fischer, 1987). The measure has the potential of

obÈaining biased responses as clienÈs may answer Ín a socially

desirable tnanner. Hor¡ever, group members were encouraged to be

forthright fn their responses.

In summary, four standardlzed Ínstruments nere used Èo

measure depresslon, self esteem, negative beliefs, æd lonelíness.

These instruments are all shorÈ, easÍly adnlnistered and scored,

and in addltion provided lnformaÈlon regarding specific

therapeutfc target areas for ¡cork within the group. These

measures have been shown to have acceptable leve1s of reliablllty

and valldÍty. In addlË1on Èo Èhe four repeat,ed Eeasures, a

consumer evaluation questÍonnalre (CSQ) was adrnfnist.ered at

ternination to measure each group nemberfs perceptíon on the value

of servlces receLved.

EvaluaÈfon Design

Evaluatfon of the group treatment combined t¡so research

designs, the A-B single system deslgn (Bloon & Flscher, 1982) and

the one group preËest-posÈÈest desfgn (Cook & Caropbell, L979).
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A-B Single Systen Desl-gn

The scores from Èhe Belief Inventory measures are evaluated

for eaeh group member indivfdually constituting an AB single

system deslgn. Basellne data collecËed during the three

assessuent lnterviews form the A phase while Ëhe B phase conslsts

of scores measured during the inplenenËaÈion of the group

treatmerit program, thaÈ fs the 15 sessions. Bloorn and Ffscher

(1982) recomrnend the use of at least 3 data points for the A phase

of the AB sfngle systen design where the cllent acts as her own

control. Evaluating the data using the AB design lndicates lf

treaÈment has been accompanied by æry changes in the leveI,

stabiltty or trend of the target pro'blems. It was antlclpated

Èhat scores on all measures r¡ould show a reduction fn beliefs

fndícatíng feelings of gullt and low self esteem once the

therapeutic intervention tras commenced. Reduced scores mal-ntained

at follow up, are further indicatfon of the effieacy of the

interventlon. Sínce there ls no control group, changes in

interventfon strategy could be nade if thls was lndicated by

general movenent of group Êcores ln an r:ndeslrable direction.

Bloon and Flscher (1982) fdentify several strengths of the AB

deslgn. Ff rst, lt all-o¡vs for ongolng ¡noniÈoring of changes ln

targeÈ events ard thus leÈs the practitioner know whether to

contl.nue wlth the planned lnterventlon or to make some

nodificatlons. Second1y, 1t ls a good accounÈing device providing
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lnfornation not only to Ëhe practitloner and clfent but to

agencfes and socÍety at large. Third, Lnformation can be gathered

durlng the assessment phase that ean be helpful in seeking an

undersËanding of the presentfng problem and plannfng the

interventfon st.rategy. Finally, any differences found between

baselfne and events after fnterventfon acÈ as a tenÈaËive

indicat.ion of causal- facÈors and suggest areas for further more

rigorously deslgned research.

The linftation of the AB design is that it does not conËrol

for Ëhreats to internal validlty such as hlstory, maturatfon and

reactivfty. Using an experimental design that wlthdraws

intervention to conÈrol for Èhreats Ëo validiÈy is not

approprfate first because the process of changing false beliefs,

once identified and correeted, Ls lrreversfble and secondly it

seems unethical Èo remove and reinLroduce treatment to this client

group of sexually abused women. However, some control over

threats to internal validity can be achleved since AB deslgns with

two or nore subjects, as ln the case of Èhls group, constituÈe a

natural baseline deslgn. This deslgn avoids the effects of

history by showfng changes fn two or more clienËs following onseÈ

of intervention thus suggestlng ÈhaÈ change 1s due to the

Lnterventlon process (Bloorn & Fischer, 1982).

One Group Pretest-PostÈest Desfgn

This quasi-experinenÈal design (Cook & Canpbell, 1979) was
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u6ed to evaluate daËa collected fron the BDI, the Hudson ISE, ærd

the Revfsed UCLA Lonellness Scale (short forn). It was also used

to evaluaÈe resulÈs from the Bellef Inventory. A comparison of

the scores of each group member taken aÈ assessment and aÈ

termination of the fntervention indlcates what proportfon of

clients have shown changes and 1n which direction those changes

occur. ThreaÈs to internal validity are sinilar t.o t.hose for the

AB design nentioned above.

The threat t.o hisËory can be reduced by observatfon and

reeordlng pertinent events fn the lives of the group members for

the duraÈion of the group. Provfsl-on for this was builË lnËo Èhe

group sessions. Practice effect should be reduced by lirnlËing the

number of times the questionnaires are admlnfstered. In general,

threats to validíty can be controlled for by replfcation of the

treatment program over tlme. Because the group participanÈs were

not randonly selected it r¡ill not be possible to generalize any

results obtained frorn this fntervention to all nomen sexually

abused 1n childhood.

TreaËrnenÈ Procedures

The goals of the group interventfon, as prevlously discussed

were Èhe allevlatlon of depressfon, low self esteem, and negative

belLefs contrfbuËlng to these nood disturbances. As well, the

goals lncluded reductlon of feellngs of isolatlon and allenation

conmonly experienced by women sexually abused as chfldren. The
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assumptions made for choosfng these parÈicular therapeutl-c targets

prfnarily rests wlth the fact thaË these are amongst the mosÈ

common problens found fn adult vfctims. Furthermore, the

alleviatlon of one problern lrould iriteract with the allevlatlon of

the other targeted problems. For exarnple, ehangfng negative

belfefs regarding guilt and self esteem would have a positive

effect on allevlatfng depression synpËons. When victirns I self

est.eem inproves and they recognfze that they are not alone in

their experience or stignatfzed by it, Èhis has posltlve effects

on Èhe developrnenË of interpersonal relatlonshfps thus reducing

feelings of isolation and alienatlon.

The strategy for achieving the stated goals was the

irnplernentaÈion of the group treatment progran using a cognftfve

behavforal ÈreaËment rnodality æd a variet,y of therapeutlc Èools

as descrl-bed below.

Cognit ive RestrucÈurlng

I.lomen who have been sexually abused as children comnonly hold

negative or faulty bellefs about Èhe victlmfzatlon that contrtbute

to feelings of guilt, low self est,eem and sadness. For exarnple,

abuse victims frequently come to Èhe conclusf.on t.haÈ they are Èhe

cause of their abuse (guilt) and therefore they rnust be bad

persons (low self esteen). Although slnpl-y stated here, this

process exenpllfles the prenise on r¡hich the prfnclples of

cognitive restructuring are based, i.e. "that belfefs have a

9'
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sfgnfflcant influence on feelfngs and actlons. If beliefs are

distorted or unrealistlc then feellngs and actlons are llke1-y to

be distresslng and lnapproprfate. It follows that the correction

of distorted bellefs fs likely to be accompanied by the

alleviatlon of such problems" (Jehu, Klassen & Gazan , 1987a).

This therapeutfc approach, used in the above mentloned auËhorsr

treatment prograxn for sexually abused women is derived fron Èhe

work of Aaron Beck and his associaÈes (Beck, Rush, Shaw & Emery,

L979) .

The correctlon of these distorted beliefs requires that

victtns (1) become arrare of their beliefs, (2) recognize the

distortions, and (3) substitute more accurate beliefs. This task

was underÈaken in Èhe group by first inÈroducing the concept of

cognitive restructuring (CR) in general terms, followed by a

written descriptlon handout (Burns, 1980, Ch. 3) for the group

members to refer to whlle learnlng thls technique. Negative

belfefs such as Ëhose on the Bellef Inventory (Appendix A) were

identifled and resÈructured throughout the group process uslng

boÈh a verbal ærd written approach.

It was anticipated Ëhat the technique of cognitive

restructurfng would become an acquired eoping skill that each

member could continue to use after group ternLnation, inftially to

restrucÈure negatlve bellefs about her own vfctirnizatfon and

eventuall-y to use this sktll to resËructure negatlve bellefs about
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aherself and life sftuatLons that have the potenÈ1al for causlng

reoccurrence of rnood dlsturbances.

Filus and Readings

' An educational component was included in the group structure.

Increased knowledge about the causes and consequences of child

sexual abuse are likely to help resolve feelings of guilt and

stlgnaÈization associaÈed wlth the secret nature of this forn of

abuse. Thus, group members vlewed the fftm Itts not llke scraping

your knee (Krause & Hirsh, 1983) which deplcts adulÈ rsomen r¡ho

experienced sexual victimizations in theír chlldhood describing

their abuse and discussing the consequences to themselves. The

value of thls film lies in the fact thaÈ it nornalizes the abuse

experience for vfctims by allowlng then to see Èhat they are not

alone, their reactions to the abuse are common and normal, and

thaË other abuse victfms are nornal, attractive and functloning

persons--Èhey are not. weird or st.igmatLzed. Thus, a victim

entering therapy can be given an elemenË of hope. In addition,

many painful fssues conmon Èo vicËfrns are brought out and showing

thts flhn fairly early fn the lffe of the group serves as an

Lmpetus to the dfscussion of these issues aË a laÈer stage.

Books and articles that dfscuss the causes and consequences

of chtld sexual vlctinization have also proven to be helpful

therapeutic tools for increasfng cllents I undersÈanding of thls

phenomenon. Some of the beneflts lnclude alleviatlon of feelings

of gullt and abnornality. A bibliography (Appendfx D) of books
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generally avallable fn llbraries a¡rd bookshelves rras provided for

each group menber as well as Summitrs (rmpubllshed) arÈicl-e

Typical characterfsÈics of father-daughter incest. Other handouÈs

became appropriaÈe as various Lssues arose within the group and

these are commented upon ln the report on group sessions.

Exercfses

A variety of exercises were utillzed during the group

sessions. In the lniËial- session, when group members do not kno¡r

one anoËher, group "ice-breaker" exercises that al1ow for the

exchange of basfc personal inforrnat.ion are usually helpful to t.he

developnent of cohesl-on and an atmosphere for safe disclosure.

I{h11e members were asked to share personal infornatLon of a

general nature, they were also reassured that they need only

dfsclose to the level of theÍr own comfort (e.g. name, marital

status, number of children, occupation, lnterests). At this

pofnt¡ æy pressure, or perception of pressure, to disclose

details of her victl¡nizatfon, or even to openly adnit being a

victim, would have been far too threatening. As Èhe level of

trust t¡fthln the group begins Èo develop, these kinds of

disclosures are nore llkely to occur spontaneously. Throughout

the pre-group Lnterviews and duration of the group the

co-therapists ernphaslzed the therapeut,ic value of discloslng the

vfctf-nf.zatlon or "telling the story" but there was no nandatory

pressure to do so.
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At the beginning of each sessLon the co-therapist,s and group

members gave a "weather-report." In thfs rvay particlpants tuned

ln to thenselves and each other by describing thelr internal state

ln Èerms of a weather conditlon. Someone who is experiencing a

lot of turnoll mtght descrÍbe her staÈe as stormy, or cloudy wfËh

sunny patches lf distressed but feeling hopeful. At thls tfme,

group members could brfng up issues that lcere boÈhering then and

Èhat they would llke Èo discuss 1n the group. An additlonal

benefit of Èhis exerclse f.n each session was the provisfon of an

opporturriÈy to speak for those members rdho were less verbal or

tnitially had difficulty speaklng in the group. For this reason,

the weekly weather report, however brief, was a requlrement rat,her

than a voluntary exerclse.

0n several occasions a "go-round" exercise was utilized.

Thls consisËs of poslng the same question to each group member to

ellcit indivfdual responses. For example, the quesËion "What is

your deflnition of self-esteen?" could be answered by each woman

individually thus enhancLng the group's r¡nderstanding of

self-esteem issues.

Other exercises focused on Èhe development of self-esteem,

for example reading aloud Virglnla Satir's "Declaratlon of

Self-EsËeen" (Sattr, L975), æd the "Self Esteem Tree" (Elkln,

1983) 1n whlch vfcÈfms identffy personal strengths, abllftfes,
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talents and accomplishrnenÈs ln a concrete manner, thus enhancing

feellngs of self worth.

Most if not all \Íonen eîtering therapy for childhood sexual

vicÈimization suffer from low self esteem and this affecÈs every

aspecÈ of thelr lÍves. The task of iuprovfng self-esteem r{aa

carried on by members throughout the life of the group and,

hopefully, afterwards.

The ending phase of a group of thls nature can be stressful

for members who have by that tine developed a sense of cari.ng for

one another and a sense of belonging they may never have

experienced before. The reaLízatlon that Èhe group fs endfng nay

give rise to feelings of abandonment. and loss that recapituLates

their childhood experÍences (Goodman & Nowak-Scfbelli, 1985). It

1s inportant to address Èhfs ending direcEly and help menbers to

identify the positive aspecËs of Èheir group experÍence. .An

exercise Ëhat acconplished thls is called the "toasÈ" (Elkin,

1983). Each member holds a paper cup and fills it symbolfcally

with her own accomplishnents--how she has changed and grown--and

does the same for her co-members. This exercise allor¡s members to

see that each of Lhen has Èhe poÈential for takfng control of her

life.

Homer¡ork. Group members

recording thelr thoughts and

Members were lnvited Èo share

r¡ere asked to keep a Journal

feelings between therapy sessions.

their Journals trfth the group lf
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they felt comfortable fn doing so. In addition to being a good

record of growth and progress, the journal also serves as a mean6

of expression for those members who have difficulty speaking in

the group (Farfa & Belohlavek, 1984).

Letüer writlng 1s another tectnlque that fs often therapeuËlc

for incest victirns. Many choose to write letËers to the offender

or the non-protecÈive farnily of origin. Thfs option was suggested

to group members, possibly as part of their journal keepfng

activitles. It ls advisable that the consequences of actually

sending such a 1etÈer be thoroughly explored. The value lies in

the actual wrtting of the letter as it gives recognition to many

painful feelings. As Swanson and BÍaggfo (1985) point out:

The victfunts moÈlves and goals for confrontaÈfon as well as

the possible outcomes should be anticipated 1n therapy before

the victim acts on her wfshes. In all probabflity the family

reactfon will be one of fear and hostllity, for r¿hl1e the

daughÈer may have changed from her former role, the parents

nost lfkely have not, ærd the daughÈerts repudiatlon of her

ldentity as "guardian of the fa¡nlly secret" (Herman, 19Bl) ís

a real threat to the fanily structure.

Between sessions, group particlpants were encouraged to do

something nice for themselves (e.9. physical exercise, time-out

frorn responsibilltf.es, reading an enjoyable book). The pofnt of

thLs exercise was to reinforce the notion thaÈ they are deserving
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of and need self-care, Èhus enhancing self esteem. It was also

Eeant to serve as a dfstractfon from the anxiety of therapy. This

exercise r¡as called "goal of the week" and ¡nernbers were asked to

disclose their goals to each other each week in order to receive

the reinforcement to "do it" or posftive feedback for "having done

ir. "

Towards the end of the series of group sesslons l-È becane

apparent that nany group members were experieneing anxiety

following group sessions characterized mainly by sleep

disÈurbances. A deep muscle relaxatfon (Goldfried & Davlson,

L976) exercfse ¡¡as conducted in the 14th session and nany members

acqulred copies of the relaxation tape for home use.

Structure

The series of group sessions lras st.ructured in terns of

therapeutlc strategy, didactics, filns, ffid exercises. The

cLinical issues (e.g. guilt, self-esLeem, isolation) ernerged at a

rate determined by the group members themselves. The

co-therapists I task focused on facil-itatlng the definftion of

fssues important to thfs particular group of women sexually abused

in childhood rather than fnposfng what they thoughÈ, by their

experience with other victfns, Èo be the irnport.ant clfnical

issues. The sessions nere more Èlghtly structured in the lnitlal

stages of the group to allor¡ for securfty, cohesÍon, ærd trust Èo

develop wfth the expectatfon that to¡¡ards the nld phase, group
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rnembers thenselves would take more responsiblltty for the conËent

and thene of sesslons. The struct.ure acted as a guldellne,

however, rather than something to be rtgidly lnposed.

' From their experience conductlng therapy groups for sexually

abused lronen several authors have eruphasized the inportance of

structure for this particular cllent group (Cole, 1985; Goodrnan &

Nowak-Sclbelli, 1985; Hernan & Schatzow, 1984). Courtois and

Leehan (1982), for exanple, contend that structure and bormdaries

are essential for this kind of group since chaos has been a way of

life for mosÈ abuse vlctims. Yalon (1975) also espouses structure

for specfaLlzed therapy groups as a means of relievlng anxiety by

provlding clear and firrn expecÈatlons for behavior l-n a new

setÈing.
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Report on Sessions

A series of 15 therapy sesslons was conducted on a weekly

basls ¡¡ith the exceptlon of a 4 week fnterval between the 7th and

8th sessions to accommodate the Christnas break. During this

break each group member was interviewed indivldually to review

progress and goals. A fo11ow-up sessfon was held six r¡eeks

followfng terrnfnaÈ1on .

The series of sessions are conceptualLzed fn dlstlnct phases.

The purpose of the lnitial session was to allow group members an

opportrmity to get Èo know each other, to esLablish group goals,

and to revfew procedural guldellnes. The followÍng two sessions

had an educatfonal component, wfth a filn and didactic

presentaËLon on chÍld sexual abuse. The purpose of thfs was to

lay the for:ndation for the remaLnder of group sessions. The next.

several sessions were used t,o fntroduce the concept of cognitlve

restructuring and to learn lts appltcation to the restructuring of

negatlve beliefs abouË sexual victinlzation. Followfng thfs, the

main focus of the sessions were on the fdentfffcatlqn, discussion,

and evaluatfon of cl-inical l-ssues, such as guilt, low self esteem,

isolaÈion, and Èrust, thaÈ rlere pertinent to this particular group

of sexual abuse victfns, using the fnformatlon and skills acqulred

fn previous sessions. I{htle group terminatfon was dlscussed in

several sessions in the mdfng phase, the last session was devoËed

speclfically to termination lssues.
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The descriptlon of each group session that follows gives a

brlef outline of the acÈivities and importanÈ l-ssues that ernerged

ln the process of each particular session.

The women who participated in the series of group therapy

sessions have been described previousJ-y fn case vignettes in the

Subjects section of this report.

Sesslon I

Outline. The facilitators welcomed Èhe group members and

forrnally introduced thenselves glvlng lnfornation on professional

background and experiences, reasons for lnterest fn working with

victims of child sexual abuse, and some personal information.

Addítional remarks were made with the ain of developlng an

atmosphere of acceptance and safety and acknowledging everyoners

initial feel-ings of anxiety. The women then forned palrs for an

"ice breaker" exercise. Each woman fnterviewed her partner and

obtained lnformation such as namer age, narital staÈus,

occupatlon, children, and inÈeresËs, followed by lntroducing each

other to Èhe group.

Group members conpleted the Belief InvenÈory and llere then

glven a handout of the procedural gufdelines of the therapy group

(Appendix B). These guldellnes were revLewed 1n detall to ensure

understanding ærd agreement. There rlere no lfnitations placed on

menberrs conÈacting each other outside the group, espeeially sfnce

one goal was decreasing feelings of lsolatfon. However the women
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were cautfoned for the sake of group coheslon to bring to the

attention of the rest of the group any lssues pertainfng to the

group that they had discussed amongst thernselves. After the

break, the renalnder of the session lras devoted to a discussfon of

goals for the group. Essentially these goals include allevlation

of mood disturbances such as guilt, low self esteem, and

depression by the use of speeiffc therapeutic techniques together

r¡1th reducing feellngs of lsolatfon and stignatization through the

grouP Process.

Menbers ¡¿ere asked Eo keep a journal as a vohmtary homework

asslgnnent.

Content. This sesslon was structured so that the

facilitators dfrected the group process and very ltËtle

expectations rrere placed on group members. Durlng the discussfon

of procedural guidelines, Mary became very enotional and disclosed

feellng inadequate because she felt , at age 46, she should have

dealt with the chlldhood abuse by now, but that lt still affected

her greaÈly. She later revealed being embarrassed by her

emoÈfonal- expressl-on and the other group members spontaneously

assured her that they also shared these feelfngs. Maryts

embarrassment was checked out further wfth the concern that thfs

¡vould prevent her fron reÈurning to fuÈure sessfons.

Three group members did not attend. One rroman noÈlffed the

facilftators that she r¡as i11, anot,her had a fanily mâLter to
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attend to, and the Èhlrd tras mfsLnforrned about the starting date.

Session 2

Group members conpleted the Belief Inventory after whtch the

"ice-breaker" exerclse from last sessl-on was again conducted slnce

there r¡ere three nerr members in this session. This tiue, the

nomen were given a handout (Appendix C) of quesÈions to guide

their fnterviews and introductlons of each other. Group members

who rùere present for the ffrsÈ session briefed nel¡ members on the

proeedural guldeltnes and group goaIs.

The fihn Its not like scraping your knee (Krause & Hirsh,

1983) was vÍewed prior to Ëhe break. Following the break a

"go-round" exercise Iùas conducted in which each woman lras asked to

ldentify one signiflcant thing that she remembered about the ffLn.

Handouts included a schedule of daËes for renalning sessions and

the artícle "Typlcal characteristics of father-daughter fncest"

(Sunrnit, unpublished). Group members were remfnded to keep their

journals.

ConËent. For nany htomen in the group, viewlng the f1ln

validated their feelings about the abuse experience and pernltted

Èhern to express these feellngs. The ffln also created anxiety for

the group menbers. l{any ldentified the fear of discloslng the

abuse when they were chlldren and some began to recall details of

thelr or¡n abuse whfch they described as dLsturbing; Louise

cornmented "I feel llke a child 6ti11r" æd Peggy stated "The movle
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brlngs out, stuff thaÈ I dontt want to remember." Several women

identifted with the anger to¡rard the offender expressed by the

vfctins in the filn.

' Mary agaln expressed ambivalence about "belonglng" in the

group since she had accepted food as a reward for partieipaÈ1ng in

sexual activltfes ¡¡iËh the offender, thus increasing her guilt.

Secondly, she felt Èhat 6he rdas not a legftirnate victfm slnce

sexual intercourse rJas not part of her victfmizat.ion experience.

Thus, Ít becane funportant for the group to deffne vicËim status.

In contrast, the filn helped several other lromen to recognize

themselves as vicÈims ¡rhereas they had not done so previously.

Sessfon 3

Outline. The "weather report" exercise tras introduced in

thls session followed by completion of the Belief Inventory. The

faciliÈaËors then gave a brief didactic presentation outlining the

definitlon, causes, dd long t.ern consequences of child sexual

abuse.

Followlng the break, the discussion of chlld sexual abuse

contlnued. A handout listlng several well known books on sexual

abuse was provided for each group nenber (Appendfx D). Home¡rork

lncluded (1) Journal keeping, (2> reading the handout describlng

cognitfve restructuring (Burns, 1980, Ch.3), æd (3) pracuicing

the self esteem exercise "goal-of-the-week." For a closlng

exercf.se, Virglnia Satlrts (1975) poem on self esteem was read
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aloud by one of the facllltators and each woman was provfded with

a copy and encouraged Èo read ft periodically.

Content. The weaÈher reports on lnternal feelings were

prfunarily negatLve, possfbility tndfcating the anxl_ety being

experienced as a result of recalling palnful memorles and feelfngs

assocfated ¡sith each wouants sexual victfnfzatLott.

Durlng the group discussfon of chlld sexual abuse both susan

and Peggy expressed their anger at. nale offenders rshlch was

clearly uncomfortable for others. IleaÈher responded to this anger

by stating that lt was more important to "protect children than

pr:nlsh offenders." These senÈiments reflect the strong loyalty to

offenders ofËen experienced by victims as well as a fear of losing

control through the expresslon of anger. ìlary felt thaÈ the

discussfon remfnded her that. sexual vlctinLzatLot by men continued

into adult heterosexual relationships and that. she has noÈ known

how to protect herself. The other rüomen also voiced their

distrust of heterosexual relaÈionships, thelr confusfon between

sex and love, and Ëhelr belfef that there are no good men.

anoÈher fnportant issue identified fn this regard, lras that nomen

get their identity through men; as Mary sÈaËed "ff yourre not

having a relationship with a man you're labelled as r¡elrd."

Feellngs of unworthiness of having a good relatlonshfp, sex-role

socLalLzatlon and power imbalances between men and women rJere

ldentffled as causes for these relaÈÍonship problems.
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Session 4

Outllne. The group members compleÈed the Belief Inventory

then gave their fnternal "weather reports." Based on the

infornatfon in t,he Burns (1980) article, handed out as homer¡ork

reading last session, the facilitators explained the technlque of

cognitive restructuring glving exanples (Appendix E). Following

Èhe break the group resÈructured an example of negatlve beltefs

provfded by Peggy. Homework assigned included journal keeping and

"goal-of-the-week" self esteem exercise. In closfng a piece

written on risk taklng was read to the group. This piece was

written anon)mously and broughÈ Èo the group by Heather.

Content. More positive internal weather reports indicated

increasing levels of comfort rvlÈh the group experience. Durfng

the introduction to cognitf.ve restrucÈurÍng both Peggy and MarÈha

provfded examples of negatlve thoughts that contributed to

feelings of fncornpetence and worthlessness in themselves.

For example, Peggy was feeling that she lyas a failure as a

mother because she had granted her 15 year old daughterrs wfsh to

live with her father in another provlnce. Her negative messages

to herself ¡vere: "She doesntt care about ne--she doesntt love

rne--I dontt exlst--I ¡¡asted ny Èfne--I had no Lmpact on her--I

falled her, naybe there was one more thing I could have done--Did

I do the right thfng in letÈing her go?" Peggy rras experienclng

distress fron eopLng hÌith ari actlng out adolescent daughter who
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had been sexually abused by Peggyr6 com.on-law husband. The group

helped her to restructure her negaÈfve statements so that she was

abl-e Eo state "naybe for her lt ¡¡asn I t the righÈ thtng buË I know

Itrs rlght for ne--right now Itm ÍmportanÈ."

Learnlng to ldentify negaÈive messages also helped Heather to

recognize that her guilt feelings about her victínfzaËion sternmed

fron her need for attentfon and affection. This she recelved from

the offender but she therefore blarned herself for Èhe abuse.

Recognizing Èhat all children need aÈtentfon and affection and

that she sought these Èhfngs raÈher than the abuse helped HeaÈher

and oÈhers begfn to resolve Ëhelr feelfngs of gu1lt.

Sesslon 5

Outllne. Conpletion of the Belief Inventory nas followed by

the inËernal "weather report." A group discussÍon was held on

assertiveness and relatisnships wfth women. Following the break,

the women participated in a "go-round" exercise in which they

discussed the questlons (a) I.lhat is your definition of self

e6teem, (b) how can you achfeve lt, and (c) what gets in the way

of achfevfng it. The facilitators checked out l¡hat each woman rùas

doing for her self esteem homework assignnent. For homework,

group nembers were asked to continue with their "goal-of-the-week"

and journal- keeplng.

Content. Durlng the weather report exerclse it became

apparent that all the women attending the session had experienced
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feellngs of havlng been taken advantage of r¡hlch gave rfse to a

dlscussion of assertive behavior. The women felt that they were

unable Èo say no to unreasonable requests by Èheir chlldren,

fanily-of-orlgin, æd friends. For exarnple, Heather was expected

to take on the role of peacemaker in her fanfly of origln. She

had, since ehildhood, always taken on the Èask of fanily

caretaker, thus beconfng the "parenÈtfied" child (Gelinas, 1983)

and Heather had nalnÈained this role fn adulthood although she r¿as

beconing resentful of her fanilyrs conËlnued dernands.

Lack of assertiveness rJas ldentified as a problem fn

interpersonal relatlonships, particularly those wlth other women.

Feelings of unworÈhlness and a continual need to prove thaÈ they

were "nice" by always pleaslng others conÈributed Ëo Ëhe lnabillty

of these sexual-ly abused women to assert their rights. The women

reeognfzed that they were being re-vfctimlzed 1n their adult

relationshfps.

The development of trust within the group became apparent in

this session. During the prevÍous sessions, Louise had

contributed very llttle to group discussions, however fn this

sesslon she was able to identffy her lack of assertiveness and low

self esteen and particlpate fully in Èhe discussfon of these

fssues.

Sesslon 6

Outline. ConpleÈ1on of the Belfef Inventory and weather
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rePort was followed by a didactlc presentatfon on assertlve and non

assertive behavior focuslng on personal rfghts as outlined on

handouts on asserLlon (Appendíx F). A "go-ror¡nd" (What is your

usual response to aggressive behavlor?) and cognitlve

restructurLng exercises on assertive behavlor ¡¡ere held after the

break. Assigned homework consisted of continulng the

"goal-of-t.he-week" exercise.

ConÈent. Negative internal weaÈher reports by nany group

members were lndfcat.ions of a rlse 1n feelings of isolation and

loneliness brought about by the approaching Christnas season. The

nyths of "the perfect happy fanily" assocÍated with Christnas

created nuch dÍstress for the women as they had never experienced

a "happy farnily." Some cognitlve restructurfng was done to help

the wornen recognize their abllity Èo change their negative

percepÈions and to Èake control over whether or not they would

enJoy Èhe Chrfstmas season.

The discussion and exerclses on assertion revealed Ëhat

baslcally the group members dld not feel that they were worÈhy of

any personal rlghts fn lnteracÈion ¡¡ith other people and thus

could not assert these rfghts. It rsas a revelation to the group

members that each person has the personal rlght to express

beliefs, opLnfons, needs, &d feellngs. They had been gfving this

prfvllege to oËhers but not to thenselves.
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Sesslon 7

Outlfne. I{hen the Bellef Inventory and weather report nere

completed, the group vler¡ed Ëhe ffln "Responsible Assertion"

(Baxley, 1978). Follo¡¡lng Èhe break, the women discussed the

fi1n, then conpleted the Self Esteem Tree exercise (Elkins, L978).

For homer¡ork over the Chrfstmas break, the ¡romen ¡¡ere asked Èo

contlnue to practice the "goa1-of-the-week" whereby they would

take time to do soneËhing nice for themselves in order to

reinforce the notion thaÈ they are worthy of having t,heir ordn

needs met.

Content. Although the filn Responsible AsserÈion was not

orfginally scheduled to be sholrn 1n the series of group sessions,

it seemed appropriaËe to do so ln vfew of the continued concern of

the group members ¡¡ith assertiveness lssues. The ffhn identtfies

negatfve beliefs about rights to assertlve behavior and

restructures these. As well, the film shows good examples of

passlve, aggressive, and assertive behaviors in a variety of

situations. After vlewing the fllu, ìlary and Heather both

fdentifled thefr lack of assertive behavlor 1n thelr relationships

wlÈh slsters as stemming from a fear of rejecÈlon and a need for

approval from thelr fanllfes-of-origln. The group helped these

two women to resÈructure some of their negatlve belfefs concerning

this issue.
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Gwen and Heather had a greaÈ deal of difffculty tn

ldentlfying thelr abllitles (roots) and accompl-lshrnenÈs (branches)

ln the Self Esteem Tree exercfse, consequently the other lronen

helped them Eo fill it out. sharing the contenÈs of Ëheir trees

with each other ellcited a very positive reaction in the group, as

each woman had concrete evidence of her talents and

accomplishmenËs validated by the group. For exanple, Heather was

surprised and pleased to learn that the oÈher rlomen thought she

had a "good sense of humor."

Session 8

Out1ine. Conpletfon of the Belief Inventory and weather

report was followed by a group dfscussion of revlctirnizaÈion,

secrecy, gui1t, confrontation, and forgiveness. Homework assigned

r¡as to continue wÍth self esteem exercises.

Content. Loulsefs dísclosure Èhat her adulÈ daughter was

having difficulty endlng a relatlonship with a physlcally abuslve

boyfrlend led to a discussfon of re-victimizatlon ln adulthood.

The women identlfied several reasons why women stay in abusive

relationships, lncluding feelings of low self esteem and

powerlessness. ì,fary had been in an abusive marrlage and told the

group "I never felt good about myself, I thoughÈ I deserved the

beaÈings--lt wasnrt the beatings I enJoyed, ft was the fear of

going out and being alone--I trled Eo comrnLt sulcide--thatrs when

I htt botton and gÈarted fighting to survive."
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The secret of Èheir sexual abuse was mafntained by the ltonen

tn chlldhood because of a fear of the consequences of dÍsclosure,

thus generatlng gullt feelings. Martha belleved that she would

have been blarned as her mother "blamed her for everything."

MarÈha carried Èhis expectation of blarne into adulthood, "I grew

up feeLing afrald of people." Identifying the source of her

negative belief that she fs responsible for everythlng "bad" thaÈ

happens in her adulthood relaÈionshlps was helpful for Martha to

resolve her guflt feelfngs. Gwents fear of discloslng the abuse

originated in her feelings of guilt about havfng experienced

sexual pleasure during nolestation by her step-father. Ihis

negative belief was restructured by the group. The alternate

belief befng that physiological response to stimulation is a

normal bodfly function thaÈ the child cannoË control. Another

source of gullt feelfngs ldenÈíffed by several group members was

thelr feellng of having wasÈed a lot of tirne in getÈing around to

deallng with the effects of their childhood sexual abuse. Anger

towards the offender began to surface 1n this sesslon and Gwen

revealed a need to confront. her offender step-father, "the anger

and hatred 1s sttll there--I wish I could get rld of lt, ft's

destroylng me." Reasons for and posslble consequences of

confronÈLng the offender were discussed. Anbivalence about

feelfng arigry was expressed by Louise r¡ho felt ft was important

"forgfve" her father offender. In this sesslon the rvomen began

to

to
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express concern about what would happen to them when the group

ended.

Session 9

Outline. Following completlon of the Bellef Inventory and

weather report, the group progressed to a cognftfve restructuring

exerclse cn issues of self esÈeem. Goal-of-the-¡reek was assigned

for honer¡ork.

Content. Feelings of low self esteem contributed to "cloudy"

weather reports by several women. One group member, Gwen,

conÈinua11y refers to herself as "dunb." When confronted wlth

this by Èhe facilltators she recognized the safety of thfs labe1

as she had so often been criticized for any display of

lntelligenee. Many of the other wornen, particuLatLy Mary and

Louise, also ldentified thls as a coping sËrategy to avoid blame

and critfclsn, buÈ noted that it serves to maintain feelfngs of

inferiorfty and worthlessness. Through the cognitive

resÈructuring exercfse these women were able to substitute the

negative belief "Everybody is better than me" with the alternaÈive

bellef "Some people can do sorne things better than me, but nobody

1s better than me." Evidence of the acquisition and use of the

cognitive restructuring skflls was provlded by Louise who reporËed

that recognlzing her negative bellefs was lfke "a load off" and

has glven her a sense of self worth: "I used Ëo feel guitty abouÈ

feeling good, nolr lrve started Èo let nyself feel good."
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Sesslon 10

Outline. The Belief Inventory and r¡eather report. nere

conpleted. A dtscusslon followed on feelings of lsolation and

problens in fnterpersonal relationships, especfal_ly those with

women. Negative bellefs rrere then restructured. A handout on Hug

Therapy (Keatfng, 1983) and a schedule of remalnfng sessfons were

distributed. The women were reninded to contlnue wlth Ëheir

self-esteem homework exercLses.

Content. Martha disclosed to Ëhe group that she was feelíng

lonely and needed to nake some social contacÈs but didntt know how

to do so. This led to a general dÍscussion of the difffcultles

these women had in l-nterpersonal relatlonshlps as they had so

often been exploited in these relaÈlonships. A statement by M,ary

sums up the difffeulty fn relatlng to other rùomen: "Ho¡¡ can you

have a relationship with a girlfriend or the next door neighbor

when yourve learned that the only thfng you have Èo offer is your

sexuallty--you become lsolated from wonen--because you have

nothing to offer--I always felt that in relaÈionships with other

women you had to do sonethlng for them." Peggy added to this by

commenÈing: "Wfth all ny relatlonshlps, men and rùomen, Lt was

always ne gfving 100% and betng happy with the lfttle scrap I got

back--I just stopped dolng that." The women fdentifled low self

esteem and a lack of t,rust as reasons for thefr difftcultfes ln

relaÈfonshfps and llsted several negaÈfve beliefs ln this regard
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fncludfng (a) I donrt need people, (b) I feel people wontt want to

be around me, (c) Irm not worthy r¡nless Iru giving, and (d) I feel

I night be used. AlternaËive bellefs provlded were (a) I need

people, everyone does, and (b) Irm worthy of taking as well as

givlng. At this polnË the women were r,¡nable to cone up wlth

alternaÈfve beliefs for their lack of trusÈ and fear of betrayal.

A handout on "Hug Therapy" (Keating, 1983) was provlded for

the group members as the Lssue of givlng and recefving physfcal

affection was brought up, particularly by Heather who expressed

her difflculties in Ëhis area. In Èhfs session, the members

exchanged telephone numbers, urging each other to call ff they

needed to "Èalkr" a¡rd fron this point on began to greet each other

with hugs. By reeeiving a schedule of ühe remaining five

sessions, the r{omen were reminded that the group was enterlng its

ending phase.

Sesslon 11

Outlfne. Conpletlon of the Belief Inventory and weaÈher

report ¡¡as followed by a bralnstorming sessfon on issues of trust.

Content. The lssue of lack of Èrust fn interpersonal

relatlonshlps was continued fron last session. Heather, for

exanple, expressed a great deal of hurt and anger ¡¡hen she stated:

"I flnd that lf I trust people they eventually do sornething

unt.rusÈworthy--Irve gott,en to the polnt where I dontt trust

anybody €trlpoÌê." The consequences of not trusting people was
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you dontt trust people." With furÈher

l-ssue, the group members sere able to

trusting (Appendix G).

Session 12

usual weaÈher

diseussion of

exereise ¡ras

dlscussed.
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wa1l aror:nd youreelf nhen

discusslon of the trust

list their criterla for

states by relating it to

source of these feelings.

the offender ¡shfch seemed

OuËl1ne. The Be1fef Inventory and weather report nere

cornpleted followed by a continued dlscussion of trust Lssues.

Content. The group ldentlfied the fact that they had

nisjudged sorDeone (the offender) as a major source of Ëheir

difficultles in trusting their judgment of oËhersf

trustrùorthlness. The women listed the naladaptíve nethods by

which they had handled t¡ntrustworthy behavior in Ëhe past a¡rd how

they should handle iÈ now, in a more effective nanner (Appendix

H).

Session 13

Outline. The r¡omen conpleted the Bellef Inventory but the

report was omftted in this sessíon. InsËead, a

the frmctfon and value of the weather report

held. The fssues of forglveness and anger were

Contenq. The group members reported Èhat they have found ft

useful to fdentlfy thetr inner enotlonal

a weaÈher condition a¡rd to look for the

Louise brought up the issue of forgivlng
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lmportant for her to do. In general, the other group raenbers dfd

not feel the need to forgive the offenders as nany of Èhe rromen

were just beginning to recognize and permit themselves to feel

anger towards Èhe offender. Previously, these vfctlns had, as

Gnen stated " buried their anger" or direcÈed it aÈ themselves and

others in lnappropriaËe ways such as destructive outbursts.

Heather dísclosed fear of her anger. She described herself as the

fanlly peacemaker or glue that kept her farnily of origín üogeÈher

and r¡as fearful of beconing so angry at her offender broËher that

the secreÈ would be ouÈ and r¿ould have a devastating effect on her

parents and fanily. The faciliÈaÈors poinÈed out that resolving

these feelings of responsibility and loyalty Èo fanilles,

including Èhe offender, together rvith feelings of gullt about

their anger at Èhe offender and at the fanily for their lack of

protecÈion, nas often a very difficult dilen¡na for nany sexual

abuse vLctims. Others 1n Èhe group felt that thefr anger and hurt

had forced then to distance themselves frorn their fanilies of

origin and there rlas a sense of r:nflnished business and a need to

re-connect. Gwen expressed Èhis by sLaÈf-ng "I have cut nyself off

fron my fanily because of the hurt--and thatrs why Ifm alone

now--I rm so õrgry because of this (cuttlng-self off)--I mfssed rny

younger brothers ærd sLsters growing up."

For the naJorlty of ¡¡omen ln the group, the receipt of

attentlon and affectfon froro the offender was an elemenÈ of their
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sexual abuse and served Èo ensure preaervatlon of the secret and

loyalty to the offender. Four of the group members dlsclosed that

they had experfenced feelings of jealousy when the offender turned

his attentlon to another woman. For exarnple Heather told the

group--"I r¡as really jealous and upset when my brother (offender)

got narried." The women also disclosed thelr feelings of shame

and guilt for having had these feelings of jealousy, and Èhelr

anger and hurt aÈ the reaLlzatlon that they had been exploited as

sex objects.

Many of the women reported difficulty 1n sleeping following

group sesslons and requesËed some relaxation exercises.

Session 14

Outline. Belief Inventories nere completed and internal

followed by a continued

To end the session a relaxation

Content. Feelings of anger about their abuse contfnued Lo

surface and create distress for nany group members. The following

comments by Peggy reveal this process: "I didntt remember any of

the detafls for 20 years, now I can remember it all--very angry

feelings are coming out. Itm directfng anger at males nore than

others lately...I didntt feel so angry when I was divvying up the

blame. "

weather condltfons rlere reported

discussion on Ëhe issue of anger.

exercise was conducÈed.
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In order to help the group members relleve some of the

tenslon and anxiety Èhey were experfencing frorn their recognition

and expresslon of ærger, a group relaxation trainlng exercise was

conducted. The members pract.iced deep muscle relaxation by

lfstenlng to audiotaped instructlons (Goldfrfed & Davison, Lg76)

and thls was also asslgned for homework.

Sesslon 15

OuÈllne. The group members conpleted four measures, the

Belief rnventory, the Beck Depression rnvenËory, the Hudson rndex

of self Esteem, and the Revised ucLA Loneliness scale (short

Forrn). The discussion of anger rùas contlnued frorn last session

together wlth a dlscussion of neËhods for eoping with anger. The

last half of the sessf.on was devoted to a farewell party and an

endfng exercise, The Toast (Elkins, 1979).

qoltent. Feelings of anger, and concern over the

consequences of losing control over anger contlnued to be the nain

thene of the sesslon.

HandouÈs outlfnfng a "specimen copfng plan for provocations"

(Jehu, Gazan & Klassen, 1987c) and "Common Coplng StatemenÈs"

(Novaco, 1975) were glven to the rùonen. These formed the basis of

a discusslon of rùay6 to effectlvely handle anger.

The conclusfon of Èhe series of group sessÍons was celebrated

by sharing party fare that each woman had brought. Included fn

thls celebraËfon was Ém ending exerclse, called the ToasE (Elkins,
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1978) in which each woman, sÈarting with the facflitaÈors, held a

paper cup and toasted each person in the room, synbollcally

fflling her cup wlth the qualities she ldentified in each per6on.

For exanple, one lrorlan nlght say to anoÈher: "Peggy, from you I

take your fnslght and your humour, I puË it in ny cup, &d I Èoast

you." In this way, each rùonanrs conÈrÍbution to the grotrp was

acknowledged and thls exercise proved to be a very noving

experience for a1l particfpants.

Follow Up

A follow up sesslon was held six weeks following the

tennination session. The purpose rlas for group members to

check-in with each other and Èo collecÈ follow-up data. The women

ftlled out Èhe Belief Inventory, the Beck Depression InvenËory,

the Hudson Index of Self Esteem and the Revised UCLA Loneliness

Scale (Short Forn). Two group members, Peggy and Louise lrere

unable to attend as they had noved to other clties by this tine.

A go-round exercise lras conducted in whlch each group member

discussed the following: (1) ¡yhere ls ny life at right now?, (2>

one thfng thaÈ I llke about rnyself, æd (3) ny personal goal-s for

the nexi year.

The women reported lncreased use of assertLve behavlor and

some changes in their fnterpersonal relaËlonshfps fn that they

were beglnnfng to be able Ëo Judge the trustworthiness of others.

All of the ¡¡omen had set Borne personal goals for the short tern.
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Gwen, for example, fs plannlng to flnfsh her hlgh-school

education. With Èhe exceptfon of Heather, all of the rlomen lrere

able to artfculate one thfng they ltked abouÈ thernselves. With

the assfstance of the group members, Heather was subsequently able

to do Èhis as well. l,fartha, l.lary and Gwen were all given a cheer

for some specific assertLve behavlor they had exhlbited outside

the group and the nomen left the session wlth nany demonstrations

of affect.ion for each oËher and pronises to keep fn touch.
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Results
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Analysls of DaÈa

Belief Inventory (Jehu, Klassen & Gazan, 1984/5)

The results from this repeated measure are shown by means of

graphs for each indivldual- group member and are anaLyzed, by means

of visual inspectfon in order to compare changes oceurring between

the A and B phases of Èhe fnterventlon desfgn. There are three

eremenÈs to be considered during visual fnspectf.on: (1) leve1, (z)

trend, afid (3) stabrlity (B100rn & Fischer, rgg2). Level refers ro

the magnitude or extent of the problen and whether or not Ëhere is

room for change. Trend refers Ëo the dlrection of the pattern of

data; Èhat is whether it fs increasing or decreasfng and if change

takes place, whether or not the patÈern is generally nalntained in

the same direction. stabtlity refers Èo predictabllity, that is,
r¡hether the score on one daÈa point predicts the score on

succeeding daÈa points. several assurnptfons are nade with regard

to vf.sual lnspection. First that the lever of the problem would

be naintafned or would escalate over time unless an lntervention

to pronote change was lmplemented (Bloorn & Flscher, 1982).

Secondlyr thaÈ the intervention program inplernented ¡vould decrease

Èhe level of Èhe problen and this change wourd be indicated by the

desired direction 1n the trend of the data. Thfrd, ft was assumed

that the ehanges would be continued and maintafned in the desfred

dlrectlon.
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The Bellef Inventory measures the problern of negatlve beliefs
t.hat conÈrlbute to mood disÈurbances in women who were sexually

abused in childhood. A toËal score of 15 or above fndicates a

cllnlcally signfftcant level of negative beliefs. The desfred

outcome of the inÈervenÈion program fs for the level of negative

belfefs to decrease, Èherefore the trend nould be in a downr¡ard

direction.

The results from pre-test, post-Èest and folrow up measures

on the BDr were compared Èo determlne changes in scores for each

lndividual. A score of 2L or above indicates clinically
sfgnificanË levels of depression. The intervent.ion progran of

cognítfve restructurfng of negative beliefs was dÍrected aË

reducing levels of rnood dlsturbances including depression.

Therefore a decrease in BDr scores was expected between pre-test

and post-test measures.

Hudson Index of Self Esteen (Hudson, l9g2)

cornparison of pre-test, post-test, æd follow-up scores on

thfs lnvenÈory fndicates any changes in levels of self esteem for

each group member. The cognitive restructuring of negative

beliefs was aimed at increaslng levels of self esËeem. Thts

lncrease is lndicated by a decreasÍng score on the Hudson rsE.

The cut-off pofnt ts 30 and a score above 30 fs consfdered to be a

cllnfcally signiffcant level of lo¡r self esteem.
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Revised UCLA Loneliness Scale (Short Forn) (Russell, Peplace &

Cutrona, 1980)

PretesÈ, posÈ-test and follow-up measurea were adminfstered

and the results compared to fndlcate changes. The experlence of

contact in a group setting with other rùomen who had been sexually

abused ln childhood is belfeved to relfeve sone of the feelfngs of

loneliness and lsolation these victlms feel. Thus a reducÈion in

overall feellngs of loneliness r{as expected. Based on group

norms, a score of I or above ¡¡ould indícaËe undesf-rable levels of

feelings of lonellness, thus group scores were expected to change

Ín a downward directlon.

Indivfdual ResulÈs

Martha

Belief Inventory. The highest 6core on the Belief InvenÈory

during assessment was 15 which fs the cut off polnt for a

cllnically slgnificant level of negative bellefs. Two ltems were

scored absolutely true (4) z ll7 "Anyone who knows what happened to

me sexually wfll noË rùant anything to do wiËh ner" æd /i15 "lt

must be unnatural to feel any pl-easure during molestation." These

responses lndfcate feelfngs of 1ow self esËeem and gu1lÈ

respectively. The BI score at terninaÈion was 3 and at follow-up

fÈ was 4 (Figure 1). Iten /115 continued to be scored el-ther

mostly true (3) or absoluÈely true (4) lndicating that feellngs of

guflt persisted.
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Beck Depression InvenÈory. At assessmenÈ, terml-naÈÍon and

follow-up Marthats Ecores on the BDI were 20r 5, and 3

respectfvely as shown 1n Flgure 8. These scores do not lndicate

cllnically signlficanË leve1s of depression as they fa1I belo¡v Èhe

cut-off point of. 2L.

Hudson Index of Self Esteem. A score of 59 during assessnent

indfcates very low self esteem. Ternination and follow-up scorea

of. 49 and 46 respectively, as shown in Figure 9, show that MarÈha

contÍnued to experience low self esteen at a cllnically

significant level- ¡¡ell above the cut-off point of 30.

Revlsed UCLA Loneliness Scale (Short For¡n). Marthafs scores

on this measure, shown in Figure l0r were 9 at assessmenË, 10 aË

termfnatfon, and 9 at follorr-up. These scores indicate above

average levels of loneliness.

Sum¡nary. At Ëermfnation and follow-upr overall negaÈive

beliefs about sexual vlctf¡nization were not a problem as the

scores were well below the cut-off. Hor¿ever, feelfngs of guilt

for experiencfng pleasure during nolestation (iten /¡15) contfnued

Èo be a concern for MarÈha. Levels of depresslon were never hlgh

enough to be cllnlcaIly sfgnificanL. Initlally, this may have

been due to anti-depressant nedfcatlon taken by ìlartha. Mid-way

through the series of group sessions, Martha report.ed thaË she had

dfscontlnued thfs rnedfcatlon and Èhe terlolnatlon and follow-up

Ecorea lndicaÈed ÈhaË an lncrease ln depressfve feelings dfd not
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result fron Èhfs. Marthars feelings of low self worth contÍnued

to be fndlcated by the measures al-though she verbally reported to

the group on several occasions Èhat she felÈ rnuch betÈer about

herself and her fnproved physical appearance indicated Èhls

changed disposltion. Feelings of isolation continue to be

problernatfc for thfs cllent. The longstandÍng feelings of belng

different and lsolaËed fron others ls compounded by the fact that

Martha recently moved to the clty fron a small rural town and has

had difficulty fn naking connectlons with others. She also

reported that the group experience has made her teaLlze the extent

to which she has lsolated herself fron oÈhers for self-protectLon

and thls knowledge nay have contributed to increased feelings of

loneliness. However Martha also reported during her lndÍvldual

Ëermfnation session with the co-faciliÈaÈors that she feels more

comfortable ¡¡fth her own company.
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Gr¡en

Belief InvenÈory. As previously stated, thfs clLent recef.ved

indfvidual therapy ln whlch negative bellefs were cognltfvely

restructured and BI measures were given repeatedly. For purposes

of collecting basellne data for the group, one BI neasure was

given during a pre-group intervfew and the score was 10. This

score does not lndicate a clinically signiffcant leve1 of negatlve

beliefs, however some items indicatlng low self esteem and lack of

trust. hrere scored partly, mostly, or absolutely true. TerrninaÈlon

and follow-up scores, illustrated in Figure 2, were 10 and 8

respectf.vely fndfcating little change fn negative bellefs.

Beck Depression Inventory. At assessment,, terminaLion and

follow-up, scores on the BDI were 10,9, md 6 respectively as

shown in Figure 8. These scores do not lndicate clinically

signiflcanÈ levels of depression.

Hudson Index of Self Esteem. GwenrÉ¡ score at assessment was

65 (Figure 9) which tndicates. very low self esteen. Ternination

and follorr-up scores rùere both 54 which lndicates a change in Ëhe

desired downr¿ard direcÈlon, however Èhe level remalned well above

the cut-off pofnÈ of 30.

Revised UCLA Loneliness Scale (Short Forn). Assessment,

ternination and follow-up scores were 12, 10, and 10 respectively,

as lllusÈrated 1n Flgure 10. These scores lndicate thaÈ Gwen

experiences feelings of lonellness and lsolatlon that are well
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above the norrn score of 8 and Êhat these feelfngs pereisted

throughout group treatment and follon-up.

Suumary. Gwen malntained scores well below the cut-off on

all Belfef Inventory measures (Flgure 2). However, her self

esteen remafned very low and there appears to be a lack of

consistency when the Hudson ISE is conpared to the BI r¡hich

contains self esteem ftems. It nay be Ëhat Gwen feels that

because she had received prevl-ous cognltive restructuring therapy,

she should be scorfng lower on Èhe Br. another explanation is

that Grsen has restructured the negatlve beliefs aË a cognitlve

level, thus the low score, but has not yet sufflcfently

assinflated the alternative beliefs at an affective level.

Indeed, aÈ the termination of the series of group therapy

sessions, Gwen continued rnaking self-denigrat.ory sËatenents such

as "I tm so sËupid" for which she ¡r¿s challenged by the group

members and facllitators to restructure and to recognize hov¡ these

statements cont.ribute to her low self esteen. Depression fs not a

concern as evidenced by low BDI scores hor¡ever Gwen feels quf.te

lonely and lsolated. Although she appears to have many friends

and acqualntances, she perceives thaÈ people are "arowrd rne but

not wlth me" (UCLA Loneliness Scale, lten //2). As 1-ong as

feelings of low self worth perslst, Gwen will have difffeulty fn

establishlng satfsfyfng egalLtarlan relaÈf.onshlps wfth others.
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Heather

The highest score durlng aesessment was 39 fndlcating a hfgh

level of negatfve belfefs about sexual victinization. General

ftens measuring Èhe variables of gul1t, low self esteem and trust

rrere scored absolutely true (4), for example, ttefr llIZ which

states "I must have been responsible for sex r¿hen I l¡as young

because ft nent on for so long." At Èerminatlon the score on the

BI was 15, the clinical cut-off poinÈ, and at fo1low-up Ëhe score

had rlsen Ëo 20. Figure 3 illustraÈes Èhe series of Br scores for

thfs group nember.

Beck Depresslon Inventory. The assessmenË score of 24 on the

BI indfcates n1ld depressfon. The score dropped to 15 at

termination whlch is below Ëhe cut-off of 21 but again rose to 25

at follors-up (FÍgure 8).

Hudson Index of Self EsÈeem. The assessment score of B0

(Figure 9) lndfcates extreuely low self esteem and although the

score dropped considerably at ternination Èo 61 and 66 at

follow-up, these scores are well above the cut-off point of 30,

thus for Heather, feelfngs of low self worth were only nildly

reduced ærd continue to be problenaËic.

Revised UCLA Lonellness Scal-e (Short Forn). High levels of

feelings of loneliness rrere naintained throughout assessnent,

ternlnatlon and follow-up as a score of 13 was recorded across all

three measures as lllustraÈed ln Figure 10. The fnËerventLsn of
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group therapy did not produce any change fn Heatherfs feelings of

loneliness.

Sunmary. Ffgure 3 shows a progresslve decrease in the Ievel

of negative bellefs during the group inÈervention phase indicating

the determined efforts made by HeaLher to learn cognitlve

restrucÈuring techniques and apply them both wfthin the group and

on her own outside of Èhe group setting. Feelings of guilt were

replaced r¡ith feelings of arger aË the offender and her fanily of

origin which rùere very wrsettling for Heather as shown by the rise

in the BI score at the follow-up. These feelings began Èo emerge

towards the ternÍnation of the series of group sesslons and

escalated during the follow-up perlod. These angry feellngs nay

also have conËrfbuted Èo a rfse ln the BDI score. HeaËher had

been gradually decreasing her dosage of anti-depressant medicaÈion

during the treatment phase but had lncreased dosage by the

follow-up session.

Feellngs of low self-worth continued to be problens for

HeaÈher throughout all phases of the group although a lower score

was achieved at ternlnatlon. The slightly htgher score at

follow-up can possfbly be explained by the fact that Heather was a

very hard workfng and conscf.entious lndlvidual and her failure Èo

resolve all her problens fn one short therapy group may be

contrlbutlng to lncreased Levels of poor self esÈeem. The rise in

the Hudson ISE at follow-up 1s also conslstenË wlth the rlse ln
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the Br and Èhe BDr as dlscussed above. Feelings of lonel-lness and

isolaËlon were naintalned at the same level throughout all

measures. During the course of group Èherapy that addressed

interpersonal relatlonships Heather began to recognfze that nany

of her relatlonshfps were exploitatfve, fn the sense that people

take advantage of her non-assertfve behavlor and her reluctance to

make demands for reciprocity. This knowledge may have contributed

to her inabillty to change percepÈfons about her isolation, her

feeling that "nobody really knows ne well" (ucLA Lonelfness scale,

ttem il4). Heather reported increased use of asserÈive behaviors

at the follow-up sessfon and in tine thts ¡¡i1l allow her to

achieve satisfying lnterpersonal relaÈionships. Following the

ternlnation of group therapy, Heather sought individual treaÈment

to continue to ¡sork on resolvlng the long-term consequences of her

sexual vict.fmizatfon .



F i gure 3
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Loufse

Be1ief Inventory. Durlng assessnent, the highest score ør

the Br was 49 indicating a very high lever of negatfve beliefs.

The scores decreased steadfly during the lnÈervention phase ln

t¡hich cogni.t.lve restrucÈurfng r¡as used as a therapeuËic sËrategy

to resolve Èhe effects of negative beliefs and subsequent scores

on the Br rsere 2 at termfnatlon and 1 at follow-up as lllustrated

in Ffgure 4.

Beck Depression Inventory. At assessment, a score of 26 on

the BDr indicaÈed rnild depression. AË terrnlnaÈfon the BDr score

t¡as 4 and at follow-up lt was 1. Figure I illustrates the BDI

measures for thls group member.

Hudson Index of Self EsÈeem. The assessment score of 54

indlcated thaË Louise suffered fron very low self esteem. By

termlnatfon of the series of group sessions, the Hudson ISE score

was 31 whlch fs one point above the clfnical cut-off polnt thus

indicaÈlng that a clinfcally signtficant change ln self esteem had

occurred durlng the therapeutic lnterventfon and thls change

contlnued durfng the follow-up perlod as the follow-up score rùas

L4. This 1s lllustrated fn Figure 9.

Revised UCLA Loneliness Scale (Short Forrn). The assessment

score of 10 and terminaËfon score of 12 are both qulte well above

the norm of 8. As Flgure 10 shows, the feelings of loneliness
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decreased consl-derably 1n the follow-up perlod so thaÈ a score of

7 was obtalned at follow-up.

Summary. Clinlcally sfgntflcant, changes occurred across all

variables as scores ¡sere reduced to below the cut.-off poinÈs on

all measures. LouLse worked very hard 1n the group to overcome

her feelings of lor¡ self esteem by restructurfng negatlve bellefs

about herself and thus pernitted herself the right to assertive

behavior. For Loulse, the nost sfgnlficant value of the group

experience was to give her increased confldence ln her own

abilities and 1n general to have, at the age of 51, an opportr:nlÈy

Èo share ærd have valldated thoughts and feellngs kept to herself

for so long. Louise tends to use denlal to cope with the nany

stresses in her present life and thls eoping straÈegy is possibly

reflected Ín the decreased scores on all measures. Further

decreases on the follow-up measures may be a result of Louisers

positive feellngs about moving Ëo another province with her

husband and settllng inÈo a nerr life there.



Figure 4
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Mary

Belief Inventory. During assesEment, the highest 6core was

37, a clfnical-ly significanÈ Level of negative beliefs thus

verifying lnfornaÈlon obtalned frorn the assessment LnEervlew

that Ì'fary holds negatfve beliefs about her respousibllity for Èhe

abuse, her self worth, and trust in people. The score aË both

termlnatfon arrd follow-up was three lndicaÈlng that cllnically

significant changes 1n the reductfon of negative bellefs took

place during the intervention phase and rvere maintafned in the

follow-up period. This process l-s illustrated in Flgure 5.

Beck Depression Inventory. Scores l¡e11 below the cllnical

cut-off point (21) for depressfon were recorded at assessment

(13), ternfnaÈion (1), md follow-up (0), indicating that rhfs

client dfd not suffer fro¡n clÍnically slgnificant depression and

some depressive feelings were reduced over the interventfon and

follow-up period, as shown 1n Figure 8.

Hudson Index of Self Esteem. Very low self esÈeem was

lndfcated at assessnent by Èhe score of 66 ¡¡hlch ls well above the

cut-off point (30) for clinlcally signffieant Levels of low self

esÈeen. Following the therapeuËlc intervention of cognitive

restructuring of negatfve beliefs contributing to feelfngs of low

self est,eem, Maryrs Hudson ISE score r¡as 20 at termÍnaÈfon and 15

at follow-up, as lllustrated in Figure 9, indicaËing clinfcally

signiffcant change.
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Revfsed UCLA Loneliness Scale (Short Forrn). Feelings of

lsneliness were measured above the norm during assessmenË when a

score of 9 was recorded. At termination the score was 6, and thls

acore r¡as rnaLnÈained aÈ fo110w-up (Flgure 10) suggestLng that

followlng group intervention, Mary did not experience feelings of

lonelLness.

suronary. Mary's arready hfgh leve1 of negaÈive beliefs rose

even further to a 6core of 4L at the first group session (Figure

5). Thls rvas due in part to fncreased distress as a result of

self-disclosure during assessment r¡hich brought to the surface

Ëhoughts and feellngs Ëhat l,fary had successfully kepË suppressed

for a long tÍne. Because Mary had accepÈed food fron the offender

she felt very gullty about the abuse and these feelings were very

entrenched and remained so r¡rËil approxinately the uid-point of

the serles of group therapy sessions when she was directly

challenged by the co-facll1Èators to conclude that there rras no

rational basis for thls false belief. Lettfng go of these guilt

feeJ-ings seemed Èo be the key t,o fncreased self est,eem. Maryrs

feelings of loneliness rùere not as great at assessment as many of

the other group members (Flgure 10) and these feelings ¡sere further

decreased at termination and follorù-up. Thfs nay be due, ln part,

to Maryrs fncreased feelLngs of conÈro1 fn lnÈerpersonal

relatlonshtps. Once she recognfzed her personal worth and her

right to equallÈy fn relatlonships she felt better able to define
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the nature

decreasing

of and seek the relationshfps she desired thus

her perceptfon of fsolation and loneliness.



Figure 5
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Peggy

Thfs group member moved fron the city prior to the follow-up

Eeeting and follow-up daËa 1s unavailable.

Belief Inventory. The highest score during lnttial

assessment was 49 which indicates a clinically signlffcant level

of negative beliefs. After sone fluctuatlons following aasessment

and firsÈ several group sesslons, ühe Br scores show a do¡mward

trend, as shown fn Figure 6, and the score of 5 at termination is

well below the clinical cut-off point of 15.

Beck Depression rnventory. A noderate leve1 of depression

was índicated by a score of 35 at assessment.. AÈ termfnatlon of

the group, the BDr score was 4 lndicating a cllnlcarly signlficanÈ

change and thaË depressfon lras no longer a problern for peggy.

Hudson rndex of self EsÈeem. The score of 42 aÈ assessment

indicated that Peggy experienced feelings of low self esÈeem. As

shown ln Ffgure 9, this score úras reduced to lB at termination,

whfch is well below the cut-off point of 30 for this measure.

Revised UCLA Loneliness Scale (Short Form). A relaÈtvely

high score of 12 rùas recorded at assessment which subsequently

dropped to 7 at termlnatfon r¡hfch is belor¡ Èhe norm of 8.

Sunmary. Peggyrs Be1ief Inventory scores were fal_rly htgh

and remafned so during much of the lnËerventlon phase of the group

as illusÈrated fn Figure 6. Durlng Èhe tine perlod peggy nas

coplng ¡¡ith the crfsis of her 15 year old daughter, who had
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disclosed the sexual abuse of herself and her sibllngs, moving to

another provlnce to 1lve with her father. .Peggy lnterpreted this

as a fallure on her part. Thls also contributed Ëo Èhe high

levels of depression Peggy rùas experiencing. Although Èhis crisis

state was of concerrr because of fts possfble effect on peggyts

fr¡nctionfng in the group, she very much wanted to go Ëhrough with

the group experience and thfs noÈivation nas a deflnlte asset in

helplng her to restructure negative belÍefs and develop a more

posltfve evaluation of her self r¿orËh. Peggy felt very supported

by Èhe group process and the women 1n the group and reported that

this was Ëhe key facÈor ln giving her the confidence to seek and

attain a ÍËnagerial position 1n another city. Thfs support also

aeens to be a facÈor ln Peggyrs ab1llty to change her perceptions

of lonellness and fsolaÈion but since follow-up data is

unavailable, it 1s unknov¡n wheÈher these posltive changes have

been rnaintained over time.
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Figure 7

Individual Results: Belief Inventory
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Fígure I

Individual Results: Beck Depression Inventory
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Individual Results: Hudson Index of Self Esteem
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Figure 10

Individual Results: Revised UCm. Loneliness Scale (Short Form)
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Group Results

The group results are analzyed for flve lndivlduals as

follow-up data is not avallable for one group member, peggy, who

had re-located Èo another city prlor to the follow-up session.

Belief Inventory (BI)

AE assessment four (80"/.) indivlduals had clinlcally

significant levels of negatfve beliefs and otte (20"A) indivfdual

scored below the cut-off point of 15. Group responses to each

iÈem on the Belief Inventory are shown fn Table l. These are

taken from the highest scored Br measure at. initfal assessnent.

Table I

Distorted Bellefs Anong Victins (N = 5)

Responding as partly,
nostly or absolutely Èrue

Belief

I am worthless and bad

No nan can be trusted

Anyone who knows what happened to me
sexually w111 not want ariything to do
nith me

No nan could care for ne without a
sexual relatlonship

0n1y bad worthless guys would be
fnteresÈed fn ne

It must be t¡nnaÈural to feel æry
pleasure durlng ¡nolestat,ion

4

4

80.0

80.0

80.0

80.0

80.0

80.0
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I am inferl-or to other people because
I did not have normal experfences 4 B0.O

I must have permitted sex to happen
because I wasnrt forced fnto 1È 3 60.0

It ls dangerous to get close to anyone
because Ëhey always betray, exploLt, or
hurt you 3 60.0

I must have been responsfble for sex
when I rras young because iË wenË on so
long 3 60. o

I will never be able Èo lead a normal
llfe, the danage l-s permanent 3 60.0

I must be an exÈrenely rare woman to
have experienced sex wiËh an older
person when I lras a chlld I 20.0

You cantt depend on vromen they are all
weak and useless creatures 1 2O.O

I donft have the rtght to deny ny body
Èo any man who denands it I 20.0

I must have been seductive and
provocative when I was young 1 2O.O

It doesntt maÈter what happens to me ln
ny llfe 1 20.0

Irve ahrays been used so 1È doesntt
matter 1f other men use rne 1 20.0

At. terminaÈfon of Ëhe series of group sessl-ons the scores on

the Br for four (80%) of the indlviduals lndicared that the level

of negative bellefs was no longer clinically significant and one

lndfvlduaL (207,) scored 15, the cut-off polnt. For the four

individuals who scored below 15, thelr scores were maint.alned

below thls polnt at follow-up and the other indfvfdualrs score
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rose to 20 (Flgure 3). The group results for the Beltef

rnventory, shown 1n Table 2 indlcate that at folrow-up four (B0z)

lndl-vlduals had inproved the level of thelr negative belfefs by

decreased scores on the Br represeriting a clinlcally signtflcant

change and one (1) individual continued to experfence a clinfcarly

slgnlficant level of negative belfefs although the ternlnatlon and

follow-up scores rrere conslderably lower that the highest

assessmerit score for thls fndlvidual (Figure 7).

Table 2

Group Results for Belief Inventory (N = 5)

Score

Assessment Terml-natlon Fo11o¡¡-up

n%

1

4

I

4

4

I

15 or

14 or

above

below

807.

207"

207.

807"

207"

807"

Beck Depressfon Inventory (BDI)

At assessment two (407") of the lndivlduals tn the group had

scores lndlcating clinical depresslon and three (60"Å) of Ëhe women

scored below the cllnlcal cut-off polnt ot 2L. At Èermination of

Èhe series of group sessions, all ffve ( looZ) of the wonen had scores

on the BDr below 21 tndicating ÈhaÈ depressfon was not a problern

at this tlne (Ffgure 8). One (207.) fndlvldual's score was again
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above 2L at follow-up. Group resulte on the BDI are shown in

Table 3.

Table 3

Group Results for Beck Depression Inventory (N = 5)

AssessmenË Teruination Follow-up

Scoren"Án7.tT"

2Lor above 2 407" 0 % L ZOZ

20 or below 3 607" 5 LO1Z 4 BOZ

I{udson Index of Self Esteen (ISE)

At inltial assessment five (1002) lromen had clinlcally

slgntffcanÈ levels of low self esteen as measured by the Hudson

rsE. At termination of group lntervenÈion procedures all the

women showed lowered scores but four (807") scored above 30

indicating Èhat feelings of low self esteem conÈinued to be

problernatic for the najorlty of group members. At follow-up three

(60%) of the wonen contlnued to experience clfnicarly slgnlflcant

levels of low self esteem and for two (4oi¿) women, low self esteen

was no longer a problem and these changes were clfnically

significant. The group resulÈs for the Hudson Index of Self

EsÈeem are shown ln Table 4,
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Table 4

Group Resulte of Hudson Index of SeIf Esteen (N = 5)

Score

Assessmerr t Terminatlon Follow-up

n7,

5

0

30

29

or above

or below

1007"

07"

807"

207"

3 602

2 407"

Revlsed UCLA Loneliness Scale (Short Forn)

Assessment scores on thfs scale indfcate that flve (1002) of

the wonen felt nore lonely than Èhe average adult woman. At

terminat,ion of the group ÍntervenËl-on four (802) of Èhe indfviduals

continued to experlence above average feelings of loneliness and

the score for one (20"Á) wonan fel1 below Èhe norm score. At

follow-up three (60Z) of the rdonen felt rnore lonely than most

wonen and two (40"/") felt less lonely than most other lromen fn the

same age range. These results are shown 1n Table 5.
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Table 5

Group Results for Revised UCLA Lonellness Scale Short Forn |if =

Score

Assessuent Termination Follow-up

n7.

8

7

or above

or belor¡

5

0

L007"

07"

4

I

807"

202

3 607"

2 402

Consumer Evaluatlon

Client Satlsfaction Questlonnaire (CSQ)

AÈ termlnatfon of the serfes of group sessions each woman nas

inÈerviewed indlvidually by Ëhe co-facillt,ators at rdhfch t¡ne the

client saÈisfaction QuesËionnaire was completed. rn general the

responses on Ëhe csQ are very favourable lndicating thaÈ the five

group members who conpleted the CSQ percefved that the cherapy

group had been a worthwhlle experience for them. Responses to

indlvfdual itens on Èhe CSQ are shown in Appendix I. Group

results for the CSQ are sho¡m 1n Table 6.

Table 6

Group Results for CllenÈ Sarisfaction Questionnaire (CSQ)

Score

27

26

or

or

above

belo¡r

5

0

L007.

0z
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Evaluatlon Questlonnaire (Appendlx J)

rn additfon to the cllenÈ satfsfactlon QuesÈlonnaire the

group members were also asked to evaluate thelr group experience

by wrltten comments on speclfic aspects of the group intervention.

Personal goals. IdentlflcaÈion of personal goals was

undertaken durlng the assessnenË phase and ffrst group sessíon.

For the most part, the rùomen were r¡nable to specify goals other

than "to feel better about myself" and aE Èerninatfon all of the

women subjectively reported ËhaÈ they had achleved Ëhls by some

Ineasure.

Format. The women reported feeling conforÈable wtth Èhe

nurnber of group members, length of sessions and locaÈion.

Hol¡ever, each wonan felt that 15 sessfons rdere not enough and

would llke Èo have had the group contlnue longer.

ContenL. Very poslÈfve responses were given regarding the

value of films, readings and exerclses. For example, Heather

commenËed "very helpful, Ëhey put lnto words what I couldnrt,'

about Ëhe video rt's not like scraplng your knee (Krause, 1993).

cognitive resÈructuring exerclses were reported Lo be helpful and

several women felt they r¿ould l1ke to have done more exercises in

group sessions. sorne women felt that the amot¡oË of dlscussion

about their own sexual abuse experlence nas adequate while others

would llke to have had nore discussf.on of Èhis.

The flnal quesÈlon stated "How do you feel about your group

experlence?" Evaluatisns rrere very favourable and arl group
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members reported the experlence as beneflcial ln some nay

Lllustrated ln the following comments.

Martha. For me t.he group experÍence has been very

worÈhwh1le. I feel more confident about nyself and rny abllfty to

cope wiËh llfe. I feel nuch better now than when the group

start.ed.

Gwen. It has been a good experlence for me. I needed

someone to discuss my feelings and experiences with and who betËer

to talk with than other womeû who have experienced the sarne things

and feellngs as I have. At tlnes I feel a whole 1ot, better about

nyself--but I sËill feel a need Èo go on from here but where do I

go to now? What do I do nor¡?

HeaÈher. There were times when I wish I had never got into

Ëhe group, some r¿eeks it. was almost Èoo palnful to renernber all

the hurt and shame. It would have been so much easfer to stay the

way I was before instead of roaking the changes. There are times

when I feel a lot more nfxed up norr than I did prior t,o the group.

I{ouldn t t lt have been easier to try ærd forget about what happened

lnstead of rehashing everythtng week after week when I goÈ home

fron the sesslons? I nor¡ reallze thaÈ the group was exactly whaÈ

I needed and I an glad I nade nyself see Èhlngs through. I

wouldnrt let nyself back out! Thts was for me and I deserved the

help and lf I did$rt keep confng I r¡ould be hurtlng nyself. (I'¡o

tired of hurtfng ne ! ) The group has helped me so nuch to realize

that I wasnft alone, there were oÈher women Èhat had had the sane
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experíences. I wasnrt the freak I had always consLdered myself to

be. I night be an oddball but Ifn riot a freak.

Louise. When the group sÈarted I felt scared and dfd not

know if I would be able to parÈlcipate wlth Èhe group. IË

surprised ne ËhaÈ I was able to do so. I feel thaE Èhis was

because of the rapport ËhaË was formed r¡ith this group. There was

a great amot¡nÈ of trusÈ that seemed to have been there fron the

beginnlng, perhaps these feelings were there because r¡e all shared

the same experlences. There was at last someone to talk to. I

feel that I have become more assertive and can now deal wlth

problens in a more posltlve than negative way. I also feel a lot,

calmer, at peace from wfthin--a great. load fs gone.

Mary. I must say when I flrst started the group I did not

think I belonged. But I just wanted to geÈ rid of all gul1t of roy

sexual abuse. It was so hard to go back week after week after I

let the group knor¡ things about ne...GullÈ for me is sonethlng

that lnterfered wlth Dy everyday life. But thts was someÈhlng I

felt I had no control of and would stay wlth me for llfe. Ihrough

the group I fotrnd out that nasntt so. I feel free today for the

ffrst tine ln ny llfe. It is one of the greatest feelings one can

have. I am not saying that everythtng is perfect because that ls

not true. I st1ll have to deal wlth problerns and feel people out.

I also learned that Èhere are people I can trusÈ...the world sure

ls a better place to lfve ln.
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Discussion
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Increasingly, adult vl_cÈins are dlsclosing childhood

experiences of sexual abuse. A certaln portlon of Ëhese vl_ctfns

suffer fron the consequences of this traurna and seek help to deal

rùith a range of 10ng term effects of thelr vlctlnizatlon.
This study sought to implenent a group treatment progran that

would alleviate distressful long term consequences of child sexual

abuse. Based on evl-dence in Èhe current, llterat.ure lt ¡sas assumed

that most adult victims presentlng for therapy would suffer frorn

nood disÈurbances such as gu1lt, low self esteem and depresslon,

and would have a history of dlfficultles in inÈerpersonal

relaËlonships resultfng in feellngs of isolation and alfenatlon.

Thus, a group of fenale sexual abuse victins would share sone

cOrn-onalitieS.

A group Ëreatment 1nËervention uslng a cogniËtve behavloral

therapeuLlc approach forned the for¡ndalion of the study.

cognltive behavioral strategies were successfurly enployed by

Jehu, Klassen & Gazan (1987a) fn treat,ing indivldually vicÈims of

chfld sexual abuse who suffered fron nood disturbances. One

purpose of the present study was Ëo evaluaÈe the effectlveness of

thl-s same treatment approach Ín a group treatment rnodality for

adult wonen who were sexually abused in childhood. While

lndivldual Èreatnent has been shown to be very effecËive in
s

resolving a wide range of clinlcal fssues, among them mood

dfst.urbances, a group approach was assuned to be more advanLageous
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for breaking down 1nÈerpersonal isolation and alienaÈion by

provlding a safe aÈmosphere for vicË1ns to share Ëhe commonalitfes

of their palnful experlences and to recognlze that they are not

alone.

Additlonally, the study sought to alleviate mood dÍsturbances

and isolaÈion ln a group Ëreatment modality r¡ithout each group

member havlng access Èo the support of a¡r fndfvfdual therapist.

Effectiveness of Interventlon

Three standardized measures were used to measure mood

disturbances. The Belief rnventory (Br) measured negative beliefs

contrlbuting to guilt and low self esteem and Ëhese negaËive

bellefs were the target of the cognitive behavloral fnt.ervention.

The Hudson rndex of Self Esteen (rsE) measured levels of serf

esteem arid the Beck Depresslon rnvent.ory (BDr) measured levers of

depression. The Revised ucLA Loneliness scale (short Forn) (RULS)

vras used to measure feellngs of loneliness ËhoughL to be

assocfated with isolaElon and alienation commornly experLenced by

chtld sexual abuse victims.

Resolutfon of Negative Bellefs

0f the flve group rnembers for whom assessuenÈ, treatuent, and

follow-up dac,a is avallable four (802) had clfnfcally slgnificanr

levels of negative bellefs regardfng sexual vict,infzatlon. The

one group member ¡¡ho scored below the cuË-off poinË of 15 had

previously recefved lndivfdual treaÈment for resolving negatfve
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belfefs uslng a slmllar therapeutf.c approach as the present group

intervenË1on. AE terminaElon all of the scorea rdere at or bel_ow

the cut-off point and at follow-up orte (207.) score was above (see

Figure 7). sfnce there were clinically signlffcant changes fn the

reduction of negaËive beltefs in 602 of tndlviduals and at reast

some reduction ln all lndfviduals as measured by the Br Ëhere is
evidence that a cognitlve behavloral approach that restructures

negatlve beliefs may be one facÈor ln successfully reducing these

negative belfefs and thus contribute to allevlating nood

disturbances such as gullt and Iow self esteern.

Allevlating Depression

On the whole, depression was not rated as a problern of

serious concern as only tvro (407") of the women for whon assessment,

teruination and follow-up daÈa is avallable scored above the

clinicar cut-off point on the Beck Depresslon rnventory and Èhese

scores were ln the n1ldly depressed range (see Figure g). At

termfnation, all (1002) of Ëhe women scored below the cut-off (21)

and at follow-up one woman who had inltially measured as nitdly
depressed agaln scored 1n Èhis range. The inËervenÈion progran

cannot be said Ëo have produced cllnlcally signiftcant changes fn

levels of depresslon slnce Èhe scores renalned close Èo or below

Ehe cut-off, however aa shown ln Flgure I the repeated measures

indicate that scores generally noved in a dor*nward dlrection whlch
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for the purposes of Ehe group intervention was the desired and

expected outcome.

Increaslng Self Esteen

All ftve (i002) T¿omen for whom assessmenÈ, terminaËion and

follow-up data 1s avallable had very 1or¿ self esËeem scorlng well

above the cut-off polnt of 30 on the Hudson rndex of Self Esteem

at assessment (Ftgure 9). At Eerminatlon of the serfes of

sesslons all of the scores had moved 1n the desired dor¡nward

direction but with the excepËion of one (207") woman, the scores

were st1ll indicative of clfnically slgnificanÈ l-evels of lor¿ self

esteem. Scores continued the downward trend and aÈ follow-up

three (607") of Èhe nomen conÈlnued Ëo experience low self esteeu

whlle two (402) showed cllnically slgnfftcant change, achieving

scores well below the cut-off point of 30. Lifelong feelfngs of

low self esteem commonly experienced by child sexual abuse vl_cÈfns

appear to be very resistant to change in Èhe short tern and r¿hile

some posfÈive changes rrere observed in group members as lndlcated

by lowered ISE scores, these changes were not of a clinlcally

signiffcant naÈure although the conÈinued dor¡nward trend (Figure

9) offers some expectaÈ1on that conEinued lmprovements in self

esteem nay be an ongoing process initiaÈed by the group

intervenÈLon.

The Belief Invent,ory conÈains several ltens that pertain

speciflcally to self esteern and 1È is 1nÈerestLng to noÈe Èhat
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although scores on the Hudson rsE renalned ln Èhe clinically
signiffcant low self esteem range for four (s0z) of the women at

terninatlon and t,hree (607") at follow-up, the Bellef rnventory

scores were belo¡v the cut-off point for all ffve (1002) of the

no'en at terminatlon and for four (g0z) at follon-up. Thls

suggests thaË self esËeem issues are resolved more quickly at Èhe

cognitive level as a result of the acquisitfon of cognftive

restrucÈurlng skills pracËfced fn the group sesslons, but nay take

longer t,o resolve aE Lhe affectlve level. A longer follow-up

period may have been more useful to deËermlne whether or not Èhe

effects of the group fnterventfon would indicate contlnued

improvemenËs in self esteem Èhat could be expected fron the

downr¡ard trend of the scores on t.he Hudson ISE.

Allevlating Isolatlon

A1l flve (LOO%) of the \domen for whom conplere data is
available had feellngs of lonellness that were above Ëhe norm as

measured by the Revlsed ucLA Lonelfness scale (short Forn). AÈ

terminaË1on four (807") of the rùomen conÈinued Èo feer lonely and

at follow-up three (602) contlnued Èo do so.

The issue of devel0ping and nalntalnfng fnterpersonal

relatfonshfps was dfscussed fn the group sessLons as indlcated fn
the Report m Group sessions. As a result of these discussfons,

rDany women began to reallze that although Èhey had a number of

friende and acquaintances Ëhese relatfonships were often
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exploltaÈlve. The r¿omen also ldentlfied lack of abillty to trust
others as a uajor impedlnent to the developnent of intirnaËe

relationshfps wtth oÈhers. The realizaËion that Ëheir

relatlonshfps lacked the desired qualities of reciproclty and

Ërust may have contrfbuted to continued feellngs of loneilness for

these rgomen. The lssue of trusË energed as one of the most

significant. theroes fn this particular group, wlth three sessions

devoÈed to defining trust and dealing wfth r¡ntrustworthlness.

Non-assertive behavlor was also identffted as one reason why

these women Èended to develop relatlonships wiÈh exploltat.fve

individuals. Lack of assertiveness was related Ëo low self esÈeem

and through group discusslon the r+omen identlfied Lhe negative

belief that because they were "damaged-goods" or "worthless and

bad" lndividuals they had no personal rights Ëo assert themselves.

consequently cognltlve resËructuring exerclses r¡ere conducted

around this issue. Hopefully a raLsed sense of self worth, the

abtllty to ldentify trustworthiness, fld a belief fn personal

rights will, over tlme, allow these rùomen to take sone risks

towards developlng quallty interpersonal relationships whlch will
allevlate Eheir currenÈ feelings of loneliness.

The group members subjectlvely reported that one of the

fmportanË beneflts of the group was Èhe contact wlth other women

who had experienced sexual abuse in their childhood. The women

felt rellef to dlscover they were not the only ones who had beEn
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abused and Ëhey felt less alone. However, feellngs of lonellnese

were not al-levlated for these women as indlcated by scores oo the

Revlsed ucLA Lonellness scale (shorË Forn). one explanatlon of

thfs dlscrepancy nay reside in the instrument ltself. The short

form of the RULS conslsts of only four itene and as such may not

cover a wide enough range to be sensitlve to changee in feellngs

of loneliness. The longer form of the Revised ucLA Loneliness

scale (Russell, 1982) whfch contains 20 itens nay have been a

bett.er insÈrument Ëo use ln thls fnstance. Another explanation

nay be that allevlating lsolatlon by rneans of a group interventlon

may only be effective wfthin the group ftself and does noÈ

generalLze to relaÈlonships outside of the group.

Clearly the issues of tsolation and loneliness co..only for¡nd

wlth victfns of chlld sexual abuse requires further investigation

Ëhat would include a more distinct deflnition of Èhe varlables so

thaÈ an appropriate fit can be nade with neasuring instrumenÈs.

FuÈure Planning

consideration should be given to a number of poinÈs in order

to enhance the fr¡nctloning of fuÈure group f.nterventions for adult

Iromen who experienced chlldhood sexual abuse and r¡ho suffer fron

the long tern consequences of this victfnization.

Therapists

The experLence of thts group lntervention supports Èhe

evidence ln the llterature thaË a fenale co-therapy team f.s
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appropriaÈe for faclrltatlng such a group. The naJortty of group

members ldentifled being exploited rn fnterpersonal relatlonshfps,

nany of which were r¡f.th other women. Therefore, provlsion of two

female co-therapists who aËÈenpÈed Èo provlde a safe

non-exploitative envfronment was irnportant to the idenËtficaË1on

and developmenÈ of trust not onry wlthin the group itserf but in
relationshfps outside the group. I{hether a mixed co-therapy tean.

would be equally acceptable and effecËive remains a question for
furËher research.

Both facllitators perceive thaÈ they fi¡nctioned well as a

tea', carrylng out Èhe Èasks and roles as pranned. The most

inportant personal beneflt of co-therapy lies in the mutual

support. that is so necessary ln a group of thls nature whlch can

become ernotionally lntense at times.

Absence of IndÍvidual Therapist

One purpose of the group ÍntervenËlon was to denonstrate thaÈ

effectfve group lntervenËion could be carried out vrithout the

addftlonal support of indivrdual therapy for each group menber.

Based on indfvidual and group resurts posftlve gains were made by

all the rÍomen without this additional support. The reason for
this nay be that the group facilitators malntained a row key

non-threatenlng approach as proroised to the group members aÈ the

outset. A more confrontatlve group process nfght requf.re

addftlonal supporÈs for each indivLdual. secondly the interfm and

ternlnatlon interviews conducÈed lndividually wtth each group
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nember proved to be a valuabre resource for severar of the lromen

who at nid-group seemed Èo be sÈuck. For exampre, Mary could not
progress in resolving other issues unÈil she dealt wlËh her gutlt.
Arthough thfs was openry discussed in several group sessions, she

requlred sone individual tlme focused on the partlcular

circumstaûcês ma{ntainfng her gufrt. several women requfred. sone

future planning and referrals for ongolng treaÈ,menË and the

ternínation interview allowed the facilltaÈors Ëo do this wfthout

consuming group time.

Assessment InËervlews

Although Ëhe assessment interviews r¡ere valuable for
developfng trust and alleviating concerrrs regarding enterlng the

group' many vromen fot¡nd the assessmenÈ process drstresslng,
particularly any discusslon of detalls of Èheir victf¡nizaËion such

as sexual actlvlties- To avoid creating undue anxiety and the

rfsk of drop-out prlor to the commencement. of group sessfons, a

more general assessEenË scheme could be used. This would serve

the purpose of screenfng individuals to deternlne thefr
suftabflity for the group by focuslng on Ëhe long tern
consequences.

SËructure

The planned structure of the group rnÈervention proceeded

w1Ëh only some minor changes that should be lncorporaÈed lnto
future groups as discussed belon.
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The weather report exercise proved to be valuable in helplng

the group members learn to ldentify their int,ernal emotlonal

states. This was aptly demonstrated by Heat,her who in the lasL

sesslon brought fn a pleture enÈltled "Hor¿ do you feel today.'

whlch had faces deplcting 70 different emotional states. The

nature of the weaEher report changed as the group progressed

through the serles of sesslons. The time spent on the weaÈher

report lengËhened as Èhe women explalned Èhe reasons for their

emotional states. Although some irnporËanÈ clinical issues came

out of the weaÈher report, exerclse, the discusslon Èended to focus

on current problerns. rn retrospecÈ, the weaEher report exercise

shourd be rnore specffically focused on getting in touch wlth

enotional sÈaÈes as a pre-condltfon to discussfon of issues of

sexual victimizaËlon and to check out the effects of the group

interventlon on lndlvidual functioning. Facilltators should be

aware thaÈ group members raay tend to focus on current, problems in

order to avoid discussion of deeper, rnore pafnful issues (Leehan &

Wllson, 1985) .

Towards the end of the series of group sesslons it becane

apparent that Ëhe \romen in the group were experiencing a certain

aEount of sÈress as a result of the group lntervenÈion whfch t¡as

typically characÈerized by sleep dfsturbances. At this polnt a

deep muscle relaxatLon exercl-se was introduced r¡hfch r¿ould have

been more beneficial if 1È had been introduced at the beglnning of

the series of sessLons so Èhat, group menbers could have early
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access to the relaxation tape lf they so deslred, and ¡rould have

learned sone technique for reducing stress and tensfon followrng
group sesslons.

The lnitral plans for group structure fncluded provfslon of
honework assignments such as Journal keepfng, readings, and

practlce of cognitlve resËrucEuring techniques. rn general, very
few of Èhe women carried ouÈ homework asslgnments whlch rnay be

because these assrgnmenËs were optlonal or because dealing wfth
sexual abuse fssues outside of Èhe supportlve group envfronment

was Èoo threatenrng' To ensure ÈhaÈ cognlÈive resËructurfng
sk1lls are learned, future groups shourd incorporaÈe Eore formal
restructuring exercises wfthln group sessions raÈher than rely on

group nenbers to practlce Èhese skflls on their own Ëlme.

rn some therapy groups for chird sexuar abuse, vfctirns are
strongly encouraged to disclose details of their vfctimizaËlon as

part of Ëhe therapeutlc process. I.IiËh the lntent of creating a

non Ëhreatenlng envÍronment, the women in thls group were advlsed
of the benefits of such a dlscrosure but were arso pronised that
there would be no pressure Ëo do so, and that they should ffnd
their own lever of comfort in disclosing detafrs thaÈ Ëhey often
perceive as shameful. Many women commented on the evaluation
questlonnaire thaË Èhey would rike to have had nore discussion of
theLr onn sexual abuse. Thfs leads to the concrusfon that once

sufffcfent Ërust has deveroped in the group, some enphasis can be
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placed on Èhe importance of self dlsclosure. rf the facilitaÈors
can do thls r¡ith sensftivlty then a balance can be ¡nafntafned

between pushlng indivlduals beyond their linits on the one hand

and giving the message that Ëhe sexual abuse is still a shaneful

secret on the other.

The co-therapy team acEed to facllltate the group process

r¿lth the understanding that clfnical lssues Ëhat were importanÈ to
Ëhls particurar group of adult vicÈims of child sexuar abuse would

emerge naturally. rn a certafn sense Èhis did occur and the

Lssues of guilt, low serf estee', assertfveness, and trust in
interpersonal relatlonships were slgnlflcant themes Ehroughout the

series of group sessions. rnÈense feeltngs of anger began to

surface for several of the women in the ending phase of Ëhe group

leaving an lnsufficlent number of sessLons to dear wlth this
anger. A longer serÍes of sesslons r¡ould have been beneficfal.
Although facllitaÈors should avord overcont,rolring the group

process r Lt 1s also necessary to ensure that, certafn cllnical
fssues are dealt wiËh. rt would seem approprrate, then, to put

important crlnical fssues, such as anger, on ¿m agenda rather Ëhan

depend solely on group process Èo rdenÈ1fy certaln lssues.

Conclusion

Belief rnvenËory results provide encouragf.ng evrdence that
the cognftive behavloral approach, used fn thfs group

lntervenÈfon, was successful Ín resorvrng negative bertefs
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contrlbuting to nood dlsturbances 1n adult vlctine of chfld sexual

abuse- However, 1or¡ self esteem and feelfnge of lonelfness

conÈf.nued to be problens for the naJority of group members and ft
ls r¡nclear whether the posltive changes ËhaÈ dfd occur Èo soue

degree in these areas would contfnue over time.

rt 1s difficult to capture the essence of the presenË therapy

group by vfsual examfnation of tables and graphs. cerËalnly the

subjectlve reports of the wonen on percelved group benefits were

extrenely positlve leaving the inpression that Èhe group

intervenÈfon was a very good experience for all concerned. These

senÈfments are nost Ehoughtfully expressed by the author Elaine

Westerlund:

Although tremendously difficult, the treaEment of women with

historles of lncest ls enoruously rewardfng. They are hfghly

resourceful, tested as chlldren in ways few of us will ever

be tested as adults. The xnany strengÈhs thaÈ have served.

Èhem in the past they bring to you, the therapist.

Thelr strengths are gifts to recognlze, applaud, and Èake

conforÈ in. They are rromen who have survfved already; they

are no longer dependent, no longer helpless, and no longer

s1lent. This often come6 as a surprise to them. For Èhe

theraplst, what could be more exclting than to factlltate
such a dlscovery (l{esterlund, 1983, p. 29).
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Appendix A

Belief fnventory

Reproduced by kind permission of

Derek Jehu

Psychological Servi-ces Center

IJniversity of Manitoba, Win-nipeg
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NA.I'ÍE:

DATE:

Belief fnventory

?L=ase check fh one column frcnr 0 to 4 that best indicates how strongly
lou believe each state¡nent to be true in your onn case. Please answer
Lccording_ço what you really believe yourlelf, noÈ what you think you
;hould believe.

Pa¡-t1y
Ílr¡e

Àbsolutely ¡bstly Pa¡tly ltcstty Absolute.ly
Untn¡e Untn¡e UnËn¡e Br¡e Í)nre

0i234.

I must be an extremely rare
!¡oman to have experienced
sex with an old,er person
whenlwasachild.

2. I am worthless and, bad.

You can t t depend on v¡omen,
they are all weak and
useless creatures.

t+. No man can be trusted-

I must have permitted sex
to happen because I wasn't
forced into it.

1.

3.

5.

7.

f don¡t have
deny my body
de¡nands ít.

the right to
to any man who

Anyone who knows what
happened to me sexually
will not \.rant anything
to do with me.

I must have been seduct,ive
and provocative when I was
young.

o

( ovER)



Absolutely Mostly
Untrr:e Unr--rue

OI
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PartJ-y
Dr:e

Pa::t1y ÀbstJ.y
Untrue îr-re

23
^Absolutely

T)r:e
4

9. It doesnrt matter
happens to me in

what
my life.

1I. It is dangerous to get
close to anyone because
they always betray, exploit,
or hurt you.

10. No man could care
without a sexual
relationship.

]-2. I must
for the
because

13. I will never be
a no¡mal life,
permanent.

have been responsible
sex when I was young
it went on so long.

for me

able to lead
the damage is

L1. Only bad, worthless guys
would, be interested in me.

15. It must be unnatural tofeel any pleasure during
molestation.

L3. I am inferior to other
people because I did not
have normal experiences.

l_i Itve already been used so itdoesn't matter if other men
u.se me.
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Appendix B

PROCEDURAL GUIDELTNES

for
Therapy Group

* Be on time

* Attend each session **

* Observe confidentiality

* Commit to work with group members and facilitators

* Respect safety zone of group members and yourself

* No smoking except at break

* No alcohol or drugs

** If you are unable to attend the group session
please call Jane McCallum or Marjorie Gazan at
the Psychological Services Center.

47 4-8232
474-9222 (Ieave message)
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Appendix C

ïce Breaker Exercise

I¡lhat is your life situation right now?

(feff rvhatever you want to about ¡nrtner, chi.ldren,
whatever is going on in your life)

How are you feeling right now?

(use a weather con{ition to describe your feering - fcrexample: sunny with cloudy periods, ãtorry, fogãy)

llhat is one significant thing about yourserf that you
want to share with the group?

(For e;cample, a talent, hobby or interest)
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Bibliography of Major Recent publications
en_lhil-dhood SexuaI Victj¡nization

University of Manitoba - Book StoreUniversity of l.finnipeg - Book Store
l.Iinnipeg public Library
I'fcNaJ-ly-Robinson Booksellers IgZ5 Grant, [,lpg.
Bold Prlnt - 4784 Rlver Avc (R1ver t Osborne)

L79

Armstrong, Louise, Kiss D t onfncest.

But'ler, sandra, conspiracy of siLence - The Trauma ofInces Tg.

Finkerhor, D., chird sexuar Ab\rse: New Theory & Research.
¡lew

GiI, Eriana M-G-, outgrowing the pain: A Book for andabout sco:

Herman, Judith L., Father-paughter rhcest. cambridge, MA:Harvard l

Rr¡sh, Frorence, The Best Kept secret: sexuaL Abuse of
"ftifa

warker, Lenore E-, @oman. New york: HarperandRowrf
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Appendix E

Example: cognitive Restructuring of Negative Ber-iefs

Reproduced by kind permi-ssion of

Derek Jehu, Carol_e Klassen, and
Marjorie Gazan

(Source: Jehu, Klassen, Gazan, f9B5/6)



181Table I

Client Record of Beliefs

Ne9ÀÈive
be Iie fs

Cogni tive
d istortions

ÀIternåtive beliefg

I mugt have been PersonåIizâtion. rn a senae r rÀs forced into it ànd could not.
responsible for sex Jurnping to stop it because (à) tàe offender kept
when r uås à chird conclusions. persuùding me by eaying -.,haÈ,c t.he ñ¿¡tcer,
becàuge I wasn'È

forced inÈo it and

it sent on so long.

don't you HÀnÈ Èo help an old mÀn?. I håd

been indoctrinated.eiÈh the belief thar nice
liÈtle glEl! t,erê supposed Èo help ùnd pleàse
peopl€, elpeci¡lly old people, and did nor
e¡nt to hurt hi.E by not continuing to
pårticipaÈG; (b) I desperately wanted

atÈention fron gomeone ouÈside my family and

he gàve ne Èhis; (cl I could not refuse ro rake
his lunch out Èo the fields yhere the àbuse

often hrppened, becôuse I would hàve to explain
Èo his wife why I wae refusing,. (d) I did nor
vant Èo upaet her; (e) I feared thàt if I tol,d

TABLE l, continued

Negåtive
beI iefs

Cognitive
distortions Alternative beliefs

my mother ¡he would do notàing Èo protect me, ànd
(g) I could not consider Èell.ing my farher
becâuac I hated hitn, I feared tÌ¡ôt he would
blano or punilh nrc or noè do anything.



Table 2

ClienÈ Record of Beliefs
I82

Ne9â tive
beI iefg

Cogni tive
dis tortion6 Àlternåtive beliefs

f am Heak for making

such a big thing out

of the àbu.e, eapecially
r¡hen I knov tþ¡¡ ¡¡¡¡¡y

r¿omen have been abuged

in degreeo far more

levere ÈÌ¡an ne. I
ahould be âbl.e to
handle it better ånd

noÈ let it interfere
with tàe lives of
nyself Ànd othera.

AII or nothing

thinking.

Overgenerô ¡i zà tion.

everyone elee, I r,n not cornpleÈely

or completely strong.

Like

Yeâl<

Hental filtering.

t{is IabeI ing .

The fàct tååt I hàve difficulty coping
rrità the abuge doct not nì€an thàt I
h¡ve difficul.ty in coping vith everything.

therc ¡re Eåny Àaear of n¡y Ij,fG in ehich
I function guite sati!factorily. The

proble!ì I have uitÌ¡ ÈÌ¡e abu8e ia only
one P¡rt of Ery llfe.

Hàving diff!,culty in
abuse doea not Bleân I

coping r,ith rhe

am a weàk pergon,

TABLE 2, continued

Negative
beI iefs

Cognitive
diEtorÈionB Àlternrtive bel.iefs

E¡îotionå1, rêâloning.

Should stâÈenenÈ.

fllê frct Èhat I feel helpless doe¡
not ñeàn thàt I arn helple8s. I
hrve got rnyaelf into thêEapy and

àn eorking on coping beÈter vith
the àbu8e.

It ls not very realieÈic or
productive to expect betÈer coping

from nyael,f. f .rî only hurnan and

many vomen have difficulry in coping
rrith Èhc long-Èerm effectB of sexuÀI

abuae.
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Appendix F

Assertion Bibliography

Butler, p. (fg8l ). . San Francisco, CA:

Harper & Row.

1' Handout. displaying the differenee betrveen passive,aggressive, and assertive behavior (p. fZZ) . 
---',

2. Examples of passive, assertive, and. aggressi-ve
responses fcr specific situations (pp.-f¡O_I31).

clionsky, M.r. (rgs:). Assertiveness training for corporate
executives. fn J.S. Manuso (ea.¡ @
Psvchologv. New York: prager.

1. Summary of response alternatives and results (p. 150).

Lange, A., & Jakubowski, p. OgZq. @
.

Champaign, fL: Research press.

1. Basi-c rights for assertive behavior (p. S:;01 .

2. How socialization messages negatively effectassertion (pp. 66_6e).

Liberman, R., King, L., DeRisi, W., & Mc0ann, M. (Ig7Ð. per,.qonnt

effectiveness. Champaign, IL: Research press

1' How assertiveness differs,from.psssivity and aggressivenesson behavioral dimensicns (p. O:

Osborn, s., & Harris, G. (tglÐ. Ag!€ftive trainins for u/omen-

Springfield, IL: Thonas.

1. Asserti_ve statements and questions (pp. 111_113).
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TRUST

Criteria for trusting:

A trustworth_ _ __ry Þerson is:

Someone who wiII protect you when you need it.

Someone who does what they say they will do.

someone who has-good body ranguage when you're confidingin them (ca1m, dírect, -ãÉt."tive) 
.

;:i:$: 
who doesn't tal-k nesarivety abour orhers - doesn,r

::il::iî"în?"'i1.ff": rriend withour alwavs expeerins

Someone who allows d,istance _ not pushy.

someone who gives uncondiÈional Ìove, positive regard.

Someone who knows what you,re feeling and can,ask.

someone who is honest about being available or noÈ.

To be able to trust:
You must know and trust yourself and your judgrment first.

To receive trust you must give trust.



Appendix H

D

In the Past

l-85

Now

Anger

Desire to hurt back

Hide - don.t give another
opportunity to hurt
Hurt for a long time

Fear of being hurt further
by negative judgrments

lest more

fgnoring

Feel-ing rejected and used

Feeling "no good', - not
useable any more

H1¡per observant

Not allowing self to trust
don't get self into theposition

1. Accept having been hurt
2. I don't have to hurt forever
3. Allows us to trust again

4. Know your personal worth -that is "I am deserving
of respect"

Trust your oe¡n judgment

Tell person you,ve been hurt
Withdraw your trust in theperson who hurt you

Know that you have the right
and the power to withdraw-
trust and to test.
Deliberate testing withoutguilt

Differentiate between closefriends and acquaintances,/
associates and determine yourleveL of trust in each.
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Appendix I

Responses on Client Satisfaction Questionnaire (N = 5)

1. How i¡ould you rate the quality of serviee
received?

Excellent
Good

Fair
Poor

Did you get the kind of service you r^ranted?

Yes definitely
Yes generally
No not really
No definitely not

To what extent has our progran met your needs?

ALnost aI1 ny needs have been net
Most of my needs have been met

0n1y a fer¿ of ny need.s have been met

None of my needs have been net

Tf a friend needed simil-ar help would you
recommend our progran to him/her?

Yes definitely
Yes f think so

No I donrt think so

No definitely not

5

0

0

0

100.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

80.0

20.0

0.0
0.0

40.0

60.0

0.0

0.0

l_00.0

0.0
0.0

0.0

)

lr.

/,

I
U

0

I

J

\-,

0

5

n

0

U



Append.ix T eontinued

5. Hor+ satisfied are you w'ith the anount of
help ycu received?

Very satisfied
Mostly satisfied
Indifferent or niIùl-y dissatisfied
Quite ùissatisfied

6. Have the services you have received helped
you to deal nore effectively with your probl-ens?

Yes +"hey have helped a great deal

Yes they have helped sonewhat

No they reaIly didnrt help
No they seemed to make things ïIorse

Tn an overallr general sense how satisfied
are you with the servi-ce you recei-ved?

Very satisfied
Mostly satisfied
Tndifferent or nildly dissatisfied
Quite dissatisfied

If ycu were to seek help again would you
come back to our progran?

Yes definitely
Yes I think so

Itro I donrt think so

No definitely not

18?

lr

1

0

U

"1

5

n

tt

U

5

U

rì

lr
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0

80.0

20.0
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100.0

0.0

0.0
0.0

100.0

0.0

0.0
0.0

80.0

20. 0

0.0

0.0
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In order to plan future groups for sexually abused hromen we need
your help. Please ansvter the following questions to the best of
your ability so that vre can learn from your own personal group
experience. Thanks!

1. At the beginningr wê discussed setting your own personal
goals for the group. (For example, improving self esteem)
In what way have your goals been met or not met?

2. Prease give us your comments about some of the forlowing:
(For exampre, rârere these heIpful, not herpful, distressing)
Weather reports:

Journal:

Homework (doing something nice for yourself):

Cognitive restructuring exercises :

Films: (1) ft's Not Like Scraping your Knee

(2) Responsible Assertion

SeLf Esteem Tree:

Relaxation Exercise;
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3. What did you like or not like about the group format. That is,the number of meetiñ9s, place (u of M), time, number of womenin the group, etc. ?

4. What did you like best about the group?

5. What did you like least about the group?

5. would you be willing to spend some time doing homework
if it had been assigned and expected?

6. Would you like to have had more discussion of sexual abuse(in a general sense t oy of your personal experience) ?

7. Are there any topics you feel should have been discussed
more?

8. lvere the group facilitators herpfur or not helpful? rn
what, ways?

9. rn what ways wourd you have liked the group to be different?

10. rn general, how do you feel about your group experience?(That is, has it been a good experience; have you noticed any
changes in yourself; do you feel worse than when the group
started?


